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Stellingen 

I. Er zijn geen goede argumenten voor het standaard gebruik van de rugligging 

t ijdens de uitdrij ving (dit proefschrift). 

2. Yrouwen moeten een geYnformeerde keuze kunnen ma ken over barings houdin gen 

(dit proefschrift). 

3. Bij een traag vorderende uitdrijv ing of corto nenpatholog ie dient de rugligging te 

worden afgeraden (dit proefsc hrift). 

4. Orn de hoeveelheid b loedverlies te beperken bij een z ittende baringshouding is 

het zinvo l oedeem te voorkomen door bijvoorbee ld regelm ati g van houding te 

wisselen tijdens de ui tdrijving (dit proefschrift). 

5. Er is nog onvo ldoend e ev idence om een specifieke baringshoudi ng aan te beve len 

ter voorkoming van perineumletse l (dit proefsc hrift). 

6. De invloed van barings houdingen op psychische uitko msten is complex . ln v loed 

hebben op de keuze van ba ringshoud ingen lijkt voor vro uwe n belangrijker dan het 

type houding ( d it proefschrift). 

7. A ls niet meer aa ndacht wordt geschonk en aan de werkomstandigheden van 

ve rloskundigen bij het bege le iden van vro uwen in andere houdin gen dan de 

rug ligging, zul len vee l vrouwen verstoken blijven van een gei'nformeerde keuze 

in baringshoud ingen (dit proefschrift). 

8. Het feit dat een bevall ing thui s plaatsvindt, gara ndeert ni et dat onnodige 

inte rventi es worden vermeden. 

9. Yoor voo ruitgan g in deze wereld z ijn mensen nodig die tegen de wind in durven 

fietsen. 

I 0. Mensen komen het meest tot hun recht als ze het !even lei den dat bij hen past. 

En dat ge ldt niet a ll een tijdens de baring. 
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Motivation to write this thesis 
In 2000, 1 moved to the Netherlands and started lo work as a primmy care midwife. 

had been looking.forward lo work in a system that is unusual in the western world. In 

the United Kingdom. where I was /rained, the Dutch maternity care system was often 

heralded as an example of a system with a low degree o.fmedicalisation in which home 

birth is still a logical option .for wome1/. Unlike in many western countries, where 

birth is only considered normal in retrospect, in the Netherlands pregnancy and birth 

are regarded as physiological processes unless complications arise1
. 

Therefore, I was very surprised when I realised that most women gave birth lying on 

their back Jn Britain, I was trained in assisting women in various birthing positi

ons. Surely, a matern ity care system that empowers women to choose their place o.f 

birth would also encourage them to use birthing positions that are most appropriate 

lo them ' 

This experience triggered my interest in the topic of birthing positions. 
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Historical perspective 

Before the 17111 century, the use of the sup ine position for the second stage of 

labour was uncommon3
'
4

. The vast majority of soc iet ies genera ll y used other bir

thing positions, such as kneeling, hands and knees, squatt ing, standing or sitting3
'
5

. 

Women who gave birth in supine position often did so because labour lasted very long 

or was very difficu lt and therefore exhaust ing5
. Several devices were used to support 

women in upri ght positions and the birth ing stoo l or chair has been used extens ive ly 

since long before Chri st3
. 

The introduction of the supine position into western obstetrics has been attr ibuted 

to the French obstetri cian Francois Mauriceau who repl aced the birthing chair with 

the bed4. However, Dunn quoted passages from Mauriceau 's book to show that he 

plagiarised Aristot le and therefore the supine pos ition was not as novel as is generally 

thought6 Nevertheless, he also acknowledged that Aristotle 's recommendation of the 

sup ine posit ion for birth dev iated from the advice of most other class ica l authors who 

recommended the upright position. 

The use of obstetric instruments in the l 8111 century, such as the forceps , contributed to 

the increasing popu larity of the supine position4
• Yet, it was not until the 19111 century 

that the sup ine position became ve ry common3'7. Its use spread from Europe, especi

all y France, to America and by the beginning of the 20111 century it was the customary 

position in the western world. 

ln countries where weste rn health care has not had much influence, the upright posi

tion is st ill very common8
·

10. 

The supine position as a medical intervention 
During the twenti eth century childbirth became safer and more comfortable because 

of the use of new technologies 11 . However, in the second half of th is century there 

was a growi ng awa reness among obstetricians that many med ical interventions had 

been introduced into maternity care without knowledge of the ir rea l e ffects 11 . This 

realisation resulted in a move towards 'ev idence based obstetrics'. The beneficia l and 

harm fu l effects of the vario us elements of obstetric care were examined to guide deci

sion-mak ing 11 . Mid wives soon fo llowed suit and books appea red on ' ev idence based 

mid wifery ' 12 '13. 

Midwifery researchers advocate the reduction of inappropriate interventions to pro

mote ' normal birth ' 14. Home birth is cons idered the touchstone of midwives' commit

ment to normal bi rth physio logy1 5
. However, the fact that a birth takes place at home 

does not guarantee that unnecessa ry interventions are avoided. Nevertheless , many 

everyday practices of midwives are often not considered interventions even if they 

cou ld be classified as such. A common interventi on is the routine use of the supine 

position during the second stage of labour. 
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T he supin e pos iti on became popular becau se it was promoted by hea lth profess io na ls, 

but its widespread use was not based o n sound sc ientifi c ev idence4
'
7

'
16

. l f women fee l 

free to choose, they use a va ri e ty of supin e and non-s upine pos iti ons8' n The rout ine 

use of the supine pos ition in the weste rn world ca n there fore be rega rded as a medi ca l 

intervention in th e natural course of labo ur. 

However, the supine pos ition has become so commo n that ne ither health workers nor 

women now rega rd thi s as an interve nti on3
. Even i f hea lth wo rkers do not tell a wo man 

to li e down, she will often do so beca use she assumes thi s is what is expected of he r. 

A lso , the promin ence of th e de li very bed in labour rooms impli citl y te ll s women that 

the supin e pos iti o n is ' normal ' 16
. 

O ne arti c le li sted the seven most common interventi ons in independent midw ife ry 

pract ices in the Netherl ands 15
. A ll of th ese were medi ca l interventi ons, such as referra l 

to an obstetri c ian fo r inducti o n of labo ur. Only one of these inte rventi ons, stripping 

of th e membra nes , did not in vo lve the care of an obstetri c ian. T he routine use o f th e 

supin e pos iti on was not menti oned . 

In view of the importance to practi ce ev idence based mid wi fery, it is necessary to exa

min e the advantages and di sadva ntages of thi s interve nti on. Other obstetri c in te rve nti

o ns, such as routine epi siotomy, have been abo li shed after it became appare nt that the 

di sadva ntages outwe igh the advantages 18
. 

If no ev idence were found fo r the co ntinuati o n of the routine use of th e supine pos i

ti o n, another question rema ins to be answered: Whi ch fa ctors influence th e use of 

vari ous birthing pos iti ons and how ca n wo men be ass isted in findin g pos iti ons that are 

most suitable fo r th em? 

Study population 
In intern ati ona l studi es low- and hi gh-ri sk women are often combined 19

-B In the 

Neth erl ands, primary ca re midwi ves look after low ri sk wo men onl y. Results fro m 

internati o na l studi es may not a lways appl y to the ir s ituation . The aim of thi s thes is was 

to make a contribu tion to the sci entifi c knowledge primary care mid w ives need to g ive 

wo men the best poss ible care . 

T he ma in foc us was th erefore on women who do not have ri sk fac tors at th e beg inning 

of labour and who g ive birth witho ut interventions such as epidura ls, ox ytoc in infusi

ons o r instrum ental de li veri es. These risk factors a nd interventi ons may confo und th e 

e ffect of birthing pos itions. 

Summary of the literature 
Many studies have compared the benefits of va ri o us birthing pos iti ons22

'
24

-
28

. As fa r 

back as 1976, an anthropo log ist wrote th at th ere is not one correct deli very pos iti on 

but that there should be a range o f a lternati ves to suit the indi v idua l's physiolog ica l 

processes3
. Nevertheless, obstetri c and midw ife ry resea rch is ofte n fo cused on demon-

Gf r Lr 11 1ntrr '1tu 1< 
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strating the superiority of one pos iti on over another. Even authors that aim to increase 

choice in birthing positions, equate choice with the use of non-supine positions29'30. 

In thi s paragraph a summary is given of the research into the influence of the supine 

versus other pos iti ons on obstetric outcomes. Also, a desc ription is given of what is 

kn own about the factors that influence position choice. 

Obstetric outcomes 
A Cochrane systematic review of ra ndomised controlled trials determined the benefits 

and risks of different birthing pos itions during the second stage of labour on maternal, 

feta! , neonatal and careg iver outcomes31. The conclusions were that upright or late

ra l positions compared with sup ine position led to a small red uction in instrumental 

deliveries, a red uction in ep isiotom ies, a smaller increase in second degree perineal 

tears and fewe r abnormal feta! heart rate pattern s. Women also reported seve re pain 

less often in upright or lateral positions. The onl y disadvantage was an increase in 

blood loss , particul arly among wome n allocated to the birth chair. 

In thi s review some studies were included in which latera l or lateral tilt positions were 

combined with supine positions. Also, in some setti ngs hea lth professio nals appea red 

to be unconfident in ass isting births in non-supine positions and this may have caused 

bias in the results. 

Since the supine position is the routine intervention that needs eva luation , it would 

be use ful to conduct a review in which randomi sed controlled trials as well as good 

quality cohort and case-control studies are included that compare the supine positions 

to other positions. This review shou ld only include studies in which professional s are 

ex perienced in ass isting births in va rious pos itions. 

Blood loss and perineal damage 
The effect of birthing positions on blood loss and perinea l damage warrants further 

inves ti gation. Severa l studies into birthing positions included women with obstetric 

interventions, such as oxytoc in infusion and epidural anaesthes ia, which may increase 

the risk of blood loss and perineal damage 19'22 '23 '28:32-36. Many observat ional studies 

did not con trol for these risk fac tors 19:zo:n Studies conducted among women without 

obstetri c interve ntions would avo id some major biases. 

It is not clear which facto rs contribute to the increased blood loss in upri ght positi
ons2s;J1 . 

Measurement error may be one of these factors. In most studi es, estimated blood loss 

was used as the outcome measure26
:
28'33 '38. In upright positions the same amount of 

blood loss may appear to be more than in recumbent position because it can be co l

lected in a receptac le28 . To examine whether there is a real difference in blood loss 

between supine and upright positions, more accurate measurements need to be used . 

Even if a rea l difference were estab li shed with more accurate methods, the ori g in of 

the excess in blood loss is not clear. The bleeding source could be the uterus or perineal 
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damage. Ute rine atony is a serious cause of postpartum haemorrhage and an important 

indication for emergency peripartum hysterectomy in the Netherlands39
. If there is an 

increase in blood loss in sitting positions, it is therefore important to establish where 

this origi nates from. 

The ev idence on the assoc iation between birthing positions and perineal trauma also 

needs further investigation. The overa ll intact perineum rate did not differ between 

position groups in some studies24 '33
'
40. Other studies found a difference with some sho

wi ng a higher rate of intact perineum in upright positions25 '32'41 '42 and others show ing 

lower rates 27
;4

3
'
44 . 

Labial tears were more frequent in upright pos itions in a few studies28
:-1

2 but usuall y 

labia l damage was not reported . Often no di stinction was made between positions 

during the second stage of labour and position at the time of birth. Therefore, authors 

of a systema ti c review conc luded that, although birthing position did not affect the 

overa ll perineal trauma rate, an increase in trauma in upright position for birthing 

cou ld not be rul ed out45. 

In addition , the type of health professional may influence the incidence of perineal 

damage. In one study, midwives had lower rates of perineal trauma than obstetrici

ans 27 . Often researchers did not repo rt which type of professional attended the birth. 

It wo uld be use ful to conduct a study into positi on at the time of birth and perineal 

damage whereby only one type of hea lth professional assists at women's births. 

Women s experiences of birthing positions 
The efforts to red uce risk in childbirth ha ve led to an increase in interventions and a 

sh ift in power from women to hea lth professionals46'47. These practices have resulted 

in increasing di ssa ti sfaction among women, espec iall y in maternity ca re systems with 

a strong emphas is on technolog/7. There is a growi ng awa reness that a good outcome 

of childbirth is not onl y a live mother and baby in good physical health. Psychological 

outcomes are also recognized as important aspects of quality of care . 

The expe ri ence of childbirth has a profound effect on women and has the potential for 

a permanent posit ive or negative impact48.51 . Because women 's childbirth experi ences 

change over time, measuring psyc hologica l outco mes soon after birth may be too opti

mi sti c and not re levant in understanding its long-term effects52
'D 

Birthing positions influence childbirth experi ence and can have an impact on women 

even after many years54. Non-sup ine compared to supine birthing pos itions ha ve been 

associated with reduced pain , increased birth sat isfaction and an increased feelin g of 

being in contro l, measured soon afte r birth55-57 . It is not known whether birthing pos i

tions influence long-term birth satisfacti on, leve l of se lf-esteem and leve l of well

being. 

The associations between birth in non-supine positions and a good birth expe ri ence 

and lower incidence of severe pain were fo und in quantitative studies24'28'58. However, 
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due to methodolog ica l problems, these findin gs have to be interpreted with caution. 

The way in which questions were wo rded was not always clear and sometimes not 

even reported. In addition, ifthe midwife who assisted the woman at the birth handed 

out a questionnaire, this may have led to desirabl e answers28
. 

Moreover, quantitative studies do not shed li ght on how birthing positions contribute 

to women's experiences. Why do more women experience severe pain in supine posi

tion? Do they feel more phys ica l pain or are they less able to cope with the pain? Some 

authors have suggested that wome n can communicate at a more equa l level with the 

midiwife when they are upright59
. This may increase their feeling of being in contro l 

of their pain. 

Qua li tative methods are more appropriate to study these underlying mechanisms60. 

A qualitati ve study wou ld give more insight into women 's individual experiences of 

birthing positions. 

Factors that influence the use of the supine position 
Although widespread use of obstetric instruments, such as the forceps , contributed 

to the popu larity of the supine position, the invention of Doppler ultrasound transdu

cers faci litated li stening to the feta! heart in non-supine positions25 . Nevertheless, the 

supine position is still the dominant birthing position in western countries today. It is 

important to examine which factors contribute to the continuation of thi s practice. 

The maternity care setting and the characteristics ofa woman seem to have an influence 

on position choice . Midwives have reported that the work environment and clinical 

factors influence their tendency to use certain positions61 . Midwives who experience 

more autonomy in their work places are more likely to use non-supine positions61 '62 . 

Midwives are more likely to do so than obstetric ians63 '64 . 

In one study, women in non-supine positions were older and more often highl y ed uca

ted but only the pos ition at the time of birth was recorded65 . 

Identifying factors that influence the use of birthing positions wou ld shed more li ght 

on the midwi Fe-client dynamic in position choice29
'
61 . A study to identify factors 

that influence the use of birthing positions wou ld be best conducted among low risk 

women to minimise the effect of medical interventions. Places where midwives are 

autonomous practitioners are ideal for such a study because organisational restra ints 

in the use of positions will be minimal. 

Because midwives are more likely to use non-supine positions than obstetricians and 

they are more likely to use these positions if they have more autonomy, it fo ll ows that 

the influence of these professional s is crucia l in the use of birthing positions62 '64'66. To 

understand why the supine position remains so dominant in the western world , it is 

necessa ry to find out how midwives deal with birthing positions. 

Midwives ' views have only had limited attention and mainly in questionnaire sur

veys61'66'67. Coppen identified a 'dichotomy jigsaw' among midwives67. Midwives who 

gave women contro l over their own body preferred upright positions, whereas recum-

Genera 1r n. 
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bent positions we re preferred by mid w ives w ho were more concerned about their 

ow n comfort and who needed to have more control over the deli ve ry. Coppen eq uates 

g ivi ng women co ntrol with encourag in g them to use non-supin e positions67
. 

However, thi s view ignores th e fact that some women may choose to give birth in 

supin e position , even if they are fully aware of other options. On the other hand , many 

wo men may choose supine positions because the culture in which th ey live has indoc

trin ated them w ith th e idea that thi s is ' normal'. 

A qualitative study among midwi ves can give in sight into the ways in which midwives 

can enable women to use birthing positions th at are most appropriate to them within 

soc ieties that are heav il y biased towa rds the use of the supine position. 

Aims of thesis 
The centra l a ims of thi s thesis were: 

To gain insight into the advantages and disadvantages of the routine use of the 

supine posi tion during the seco nd stage of labour among low risk women. 

To gai n insight into the factors that influence the use of birth ing positi ons. 

Research questions 
A variety of study designs were used to achieve our a ims by answering the following 

resea rch questions: 

Advantages and di sadvantages of the supine position: 

I. What are the benefits of the routine use of the supine posi tion during the second 

stage of labour compared to other positions, in term s of materna l morbidity and 

comfort and perinatal morbidity? 

2. What is the influence of se mi-sitting and sitting compared with recumbent bir

thing pos itions o n the ri sk of severe blood loss, net of other factors , when acc u

rate measurements of blood loss are used? 

3. What is the influence of position at the time of birth (recumbent, semi-sitting or 

s itting) on perineal damage, controlled for other factors? 

4. Does th e use of only the supine position during the second stage of labour influ

ence long-term birth satisfaction , level of se lf-esteem and level of well-being net 

of other influencing factors ? 

Factors that influence the use of birthing positions : 

5 . What are women's ex periences with and views on various birthing positions 

during the second stage of labour? 

6 . What is th e influence of socio-demographic a nd labour factors on the use of bir

thing positions during the second stage of labour and at the time of birth? 

General mtrodt1ct1on 
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7. How do midw ives dea l w ith birthing pos it io ns and w hi ch fac to rs innuence the ir 

use o f vari o us pos iti ons? 

Outline of the thesis 
T he research questi o ns are answered in chapter 2 to 8: 

Chapter 2 desc ribes a meta-a na lyt ic review into the obstetri c outco mes of the ro utin e 

use of the supine position fo r the seco nd stage of labour compared to other pos itio ns. 

Ni ne rand omised contro ll ed tria ls and one cohort study co mparing the supine pos ition 

to another pos iti on we re inc luded . Data from the ra ndo mised co nt ro ll ed tri a ls were 

poo led . No n-poo led data o n women 's ex peri ences w ith birthing pos iti ons were a lso 

exa mined . 

In Chapter 3 th e findin gs are repo rted of a secondary analys is o f a la rge tri a l in twenty 

primary ca re midw ife ry prac ti ces in th e Netherl ands. Di ffe rences in bl ood loss were 

examined in recumbent, semi- sitting and s itting pos iti on us in g accura te measure ments. 

We establi shed net effects and exa mined the interacti on betwee n birthing pos ition and 

perinea l damage. 

Chapter 4 describes the res ults of a study into th e influence of pos iti on at the tim e of 

b irth ( recumbent, semi- s itting or s itting) on perineal da mage, controlling for other 

fac tors. The same data were used as in chapter three . 

Chapter 5 shows the res ults of a re trospective cohort study into the effect of th e use of 

o nl y the supine positi on on long- term birth sa ti sfac ti on, leve l of se lf-esteem and leve l 

of we ll-being in low ri sk wo men net of othe r influenc in g fac tors. A qu estionna ire was 

se nt to women three to fo ur yea rs after they gave birth . T he Rosenberg Se lf-esteem 

Sca le and the Edinburg h Depress ion Sca le were used to measure se lf-es teem a nd emo

tiona l well-be ing . 

Chapter 6 presents the res ults of a qua litati ve study into the views of women abo ut 

va ri ous b irthing pos iti ons. In-depth inte rviews were he ld w ith wo men 7 to 19 weeks 

afte r the ir b irth . 

In Chapter 7 the findin gs are reported ofa study into soc io-demographi c and labour 

fac tors that influence the use of birthing positi ons d uring the seco nd stage of labour 

and at th e tim e of birth . The retrospective cohort study menti oned in chapter 5 was 

used to answe r thi s resea rch questi on. 

Chapter 8 describes th e res ults of a foc usgroup study amo ng primary ca re midwi ves to 

ex plo re how midw ives dea l w ith birthing posi ti o ns and w hi ch fac tors influence the ir 

use of va ri ous positi ons. 
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Abstract 

The routine use of the supine pos ition durin g the seco nd stage of labour can be con

sidered to be an interve nti o n in the natural co urse of labou r. This study aimed to esta

blish whether the continuation of thi s interve ntion is justified. Nine randomised con

trolled trials and one cohort stud y were included. A meta-analysis indicated a high er 

rate of instrumental deliveries and ep is iotomies in the supine position. A lower esti

mated blood loss and lowe r rate of postpartum haemorrhage were found in the supine 

position , however it is not clear whether thi s is a real or only an observed difference. 

Heterogeneous, non-pooled data showed that women experienced more severe pain in 

the supine position and had a preference for other birthing positi ons. 

Many methodo logica l problems were identified in the studies and the appropriateness 

of a randomised controll ed trial to study this subject is ca ll ed into qu estio n. A cohort 

stud y is recommended as a more appropriate methodology, suppl emented by a qu a li

tative meth od to study women 's experiences. Objective laboratory measurements are 

adv ised to examine the difference in blood loss. 

The results do not justify the continuation of the routin e use of the supine position 

during the second stage oflabour. 

Key words: supine/upright/ latera l birthing position , birth experience 
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Introduction 
Before th e ! 7'11 century th e upri ght birthing positi o n was comm o n in weste rn co un

tri es u Wo men on ly started to adopt the supine position on a la rge sca le when obste

tri c in strume nts we re introduced such as the delivery fo rceps3
. The supin e position 

beca me popu lar beca use of the convenience of hea lth profess ional s rather than the 

benefits for women4
. In countries where western hea lth care has not had mu ch influ 

e nce, the upright pos ition is st i II very co mm on3
·
5

·
6

. The widespread use of the supine 

position during the second stage of labour, even for women who do not need an in st ru

menta l de li very, can be considered as an intervention in th e natural course of labo ur. 

The de li very bed ca n therefore be regarded as a midwife ry in strument 7
. Based on 

experiences in non- western co untri es and in western countri es before the I 7th ce ntury, 

it can be ass um ed that women w ill not only li e dow n during the seco nd stage of labour, 

if they fee l free to use o th er positions. Studies have confirmed that wo men use var io us 

positions, supine and non-supine, if they are left to choose6
·
8

·
9

. The supine pos iti on, 

however, has become so common that neither health workers nor women now regard 

thi s as an interventi o n3
. 

In the last few decades of the twentieth century, a lternati ves to the supine position have 

ga ined some popul arity. The invention of Doppler ultraso und transducers has made 

it eas ier to li sten to the foe ta l hea rt when the woman is in non-supine positions io· 11
• 

Phys ica l benefits supposedly assoc iated with non supin e pos itions are increased 

uterine pressure , more effective bearing down efforts, improved foeta l positioning, 

reduced ri sk of aorto-cava l compression and increased diameters of the pelvis3
•
5

•
12

-
15

. 

Psyc ho logica l benefits th at have been ascribed to upright positions inc lude red uced 

ex peri ence of pain , increased fee ling of being in contro l, co mmuni ca ti on w ith the 

de li ve ry a ttend ant o n a more equ a l leve l and mo re active in vo lve ment of th e woman 's 

pa rtner7
·
16

·
11

. These aspects a re important in view of the increas ing emphas is o n th e 

autonomy of women and on a pos iti ve birth experience 18
. 

Expecting women to adopt one particular pos iti on, whether supine or non- supine, 

during the second stage of labour, can on ly be justified if th ere is good ev idence that 

this has important adva ntages for the hea lth of e ither the mother or the bab/ 9
. 

A meta -anal ys is has been condu cted into th e benefits and ri sks of different positions 

during the seco nd stage oflabour20
. The auth ors conc lude that the use of any upri ght or 

lateral positi on , compared wi th a supine or lithotomy pos ition , was assoc iated with a 

reduced duration of the seco nd stage of labo ur, a red uced reporting of severe pain and 

a reduction in ass isted de li veries, abnormal foetal hea rt rate pattern s and epi s iotomies. 

On the other hand, they fo und an increase in second degree tears and an increased risk 

of blood loss of more than 500 ml. Randomised trials were included in wh ich latera l or 

latera l tilt and sup ine positions were com bined as recumbent pos iti ons. 

In this art ic le it is not assumed th at the re is one supe ri or position fo r the seco nd stage 

of labour. However, s ince the supine position is often used rout ine ly in western coun

tri es3, thi s meta-anal ys is a imed to es tab li sh the benefits of thi s intervention in the li ght 

I I ll'y I( rt• W 
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of evide nce-based medi c ine. Studi es included sho uld th erefo re co mpare the supine 

pos ition to the use of one other o r several pos iti ons. 

T he key questi on was : what are the bene fits fo r wo men of th e routine use of the supine 

pos iti on for the second stage of labour compared to other pos itions, in term s of mate r

na l morbidity a nd co mfo rt and perinatal morbidity? 

Methods 

Formulation of the problem 
This meta-analys is foc used on women in the second stage of labour who were ex pec

ted to have a vagina l bi rth . The onset of the second stage was defin ed as full dil atat ion 

of the cerv ix or from the time ofexpulsive effort if full dilata ti on was not establi shed . 

The supine pos iti on was defin ed as the woman lying on her bac k, supported with pil

lows or a bed rest to a max imum of 45° from the horizonta l. If auth ors did not spec ify 

when exactl y the pos iti on had been used , it was assum ed th at it had been adopted 

during most of the second stage. Randomi sed controll ed tri a ls (RCTs) were inc luded 

as we ll as case-co ntrol and cohort studi es . The fo llowing outcomes for th e mother 

we re inc luded: medi ca l interventions fo r fa ilure to prog ress, tra um a to the birth ca na l, 

es tim ated or measured blood loss, postpartum haemorrhage (more than 500 ml ), hae

moglobin leve ls after de li very, incontinence of urine or fa eces , pe lv ic pa in or insta

bility and the mother's sa ti sfaction with the birth ex peri ence inc luding perception of 

pa in . Tra um a to the birth ca na l was defin ed as: intact perineum, first, second or third 

degree tea r. For the child th e fo ll owing outco mes we re inc luded: abnorm a l foe ta l hea rt 

ra te pattern s, Apgar sco res, mea n umbilica l cord artery pH and the need for neo nata l 

res usc itati on. 

A lthough in ma ny tri a ls the duration o f the seco nd stage has bee n compared between 

groups, thi s criteri a was not inc luded . The o nset of th e second stage is very arbit ra ry. 

Some take full dil a tat ion as th e o nset, others th e start of ac ti ve pushin g . ln additi on, it 

is qu esti onab le whether the duration of the second stage is a c lini ca ll y important var i

able . It is more important whether intervention was needed beca use of a de lay in th e 

progress of the second stage; therefore this criteri a was c hosen instead. 

Findings of studi es in w hi ch hea lth professio nal s appear to be unconfident in ass isting 

births in non-supine positi ons could easil y have been biased and such studi es were 

there fo re exc luded. In some arti c les the inex peri ence of profess iona ls was described 

by th e autho rs, in others it was clear that the use of a new birthing pos iti on had been 

introduced at the start of th e study with which the profess io na ls were unfamiliar. 

Whil e deve loping the pro toco l it was decided to perfo rm subana lyses o n sup ine versus 

upri ght positi ons and on supin e ve rsus lateral pos iti o ns, o n primigrav idas and multi

grav idas, and on inc lus ion or exclus io n o f women who had used oxytoc in in fus ion or 

epidura l anaes thes ia . 

; ,, 
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Search strategy 
Literature was sea rc hed between I February 200 I and 3 I Marc h 2002 from 1966 

(o r fro m the ea rli es t ava il abl e date) o nw ards vi a Medline, Embase, T he Cochrane 

Lib ra ry ( in c luding th e CENTRAL/CCTR database), Web o f Sc ience , C ina hl , Midirs 

( Mid wifery Database) , and Pi ca rta (keywo rd s and re la ted artic les) . T he fo ll ow in g 

tri a l reg iste rs have bee n contacted: Na ti o nal In stitutes of Hea lth In vento ry of C lini ca l 

Tri a ls and Studi es , Co lo mbia Reg istry o f C lini cal Tri a ls and Internati ona l Reg istry of 

Perinata l Tria ls. Some arti c les were found via re ference li s ts of other studi es. From the 

arti c les that were initi a ll y fo und , a cited reference search was done. The sea rch was 

limited to th e Eng li sh, German, French and Dutc h languages. Keywords used were : 

de li very/ birth/ birthing/ bea ring down/ pushing/ upri ght AN D pos iti on, birth ( in g) 

stool/c ha ir/c ushion , second AN D stage AND labour. 

Table l: Studies excludedji·om the review 

Study (first authorl 

Aarnoudse ( 1984 )39 

Aikins Murphy ( 1998)' 0 

Allahbad1a ( 1992)'' 

Bastian ( t 994 )'' 

Bhardwaj ( 1994 )' 3 

Bomfim·Hyppolito ( 1998)" 

Chan ( 1963)" 

Crowley ( 1991 )' 6 

Drahne ( 1982)" 

Gardosi ( 1989a)38 

Gardos1 (1989b)" 

Gareberg ( 1994 )" 

Golay (1993) '. 

Gupta ( 1989a)50 

Hagymasy ( 1998)36 

Hemminki (1986)" 

Kafka ( 1994 )52 

Kleine-Tebbe (1996)53 

Liddell (1985)" 

Liu (1974)55 

Liu ( t 989)56 

McManus ( t 978)" 

Moll ( 1985)" 

Nodine ( 1987)59 

Olson ( 1990)" 

Rac1net ( 1999)' · 

Reason for exclusion 

No outcome measures in line with protocol 

Posit ion not c learly defined 

Professionals unfamiliar with squatting position 

Cohort with quali ty mark 1 

Only abstract found 

Randomised cont rolled tri al with quality mark 3 

Randomised controlled trial with quality mark 3.5 

More senior midwives in birth chair group, medical students only involved in 
recumbent deliveries 

Only abstract found 

Professionals unfamiliar wi th upright position 

Semi-recu mbent and lateral position combined in one group 

Comparison of two upright positons 

Cohort with quality mark 1.75 

Professionals unfamiliar with squatting position 

Cohort with quality mark 1.5 

Professionals unfamiliar with birth chair 

Cohort with quality mark 1.25 

Control group includes other than supine position 

Randomised controlled trial with quality mark 3.5 

Semi-upright position defined as 30° from horizontal 

Sem1·uprrght position defined as 30° from hor1Zontal 

Control group adopted lateral recumbent positron 

Cohort with quality mark I 

Cohort with quality mark I 

Cohort with quality mark 0.75 

Professionals unfamiliar wi th squatting position 
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Radkey(1991)" 

Roberts ( 1984 )63 

Rohrbacher ( 1998)6
' 

Romney ( 1984 )" 

Schneider-Affeld ( t 982)66 

Shannahan ( 1985 )67 

Shannahan ( t 989)" 

Shorten (2002)69 

Stewar t ( 1989)70 

Van Diem (2002)" 

Inclusion criteria 

Only abstract found 

Posit ion not well defined 

Position not well defined 

Professionals not familiar with birth chair 

Only abst rac t found 

Cohort with quality mark 0. 75 

Cohort with quality mark 0. 75 

Cohort with quali ty mark 1.5 

Supine position includes lateral tilt 

Supine position includes lateral position 

Initi all y, the researcher (AJ) found 46 studies. Two unpublished trial s were identifi ed. 

In tabl e I the exc luded studies and th e reason for exclus ion are given. 

In 12 studi es the pos ition or outcomes did not meet the criteria of the protocol. For 

exampl e, in some studi es the supine pos iti on a lso inc luded a latera l tilt. For 4 other 

tria ls only an abstract was found. Severa l a ttempts were made to obtain more deta ils 

about these studi es from the authors, their places of work and publi shers but these 

efforts were un successful. Two resea rchers (A. De Jonge and D. Teun isse n) assessed 

whether the professionals in the rema ining studi es were competen t in the management 

of labour in a ll th e positions that occurred in the study and unanim ously dec ided to 

exc lude seve n studi es . 

The second resea rcher (TT) was on ly g iven the in format io n which was essenti a l fo r 

assess ing the tria l; names of authors, j ourna ls, in stituti ons, pl aces whe re studi es were 

underta ken and yea rs of publi cati on were rem oved . The rema ining 23 studi es, 13 

RCTs and 10 cohort studi es, were assessed usin g a qua lity cri te ria li st based on the 

De lphi-li st2 l (tabl e 2). 
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Table 2. Quality criteria list (modified Delphi list/ 1 

A. Was randomization in an RCT conducted in a concealed manner? 
Randomisation and concealed (computer, table with random numbers, etc .)= 1, randomised 
but not concealed (hospital number, date of birth, length, al ternation, etc .)= 0.5, not 
randomised or not clear how randomisation was per formed = 0. 

B. Were groups similar at baseline regarding the most important prognostic indicators? 
parity 
maternal age 
induction or augmentation wi th prostin and/or oxytocin infusion 
epidural or pethidine for painrelief 
bi rthweight 

If groups are similar for all but one indicators = 1. if more than one indicator is not mentioned 
where 1t should have been = 0.5, 1f more than 2 are not mentioned = 0 
If for 1 or more indicators there is a significant difference between the groups (P < 0.05) = 0. 

C . Were the elig ibility criteria spec ified (for inc lusion in the trial as well as for the inclusion in 
either study or the control group)? 
Clearly specified = 1, partly described = 0.5, not specified = 0. 
If the supine group includes women in lateral posit ion, and it has not been spec ified how many 
women adopted this position, the study should be excluded. 

D. Was the outcome assessor blinded? 
E. Was the care provider blinded? 
F. Was the patient blinded? 
G. Were point estimates and measures of variabili ty presented for the primary outcome 

measures? 
Yes = 1, partly so= 0.5, no= 0. 

H. Did the analysis in an RCT include an intention to treat ana lysis? 
Yes= 1, doubtful = 0.5 , no = 0. 
Is the compliance rate (in each group ) in an RCT unlikely to cause bias? 
If> 80% have adopted the allocated posi tion (in each group)= 1, 70 - 80% = 0.5, < 70% or 
not known = 0. 

Per item the score is I if th e crit eria has been sati sfi ed, 0 ii' not and 0. 5 if partly sati sfied. 

Randomised co nl rol lcd tri al: ma ximum score 9: included ir scorc is more or equal to 4 

Cohort study: only B,C and G are scored: maxi mum score 3: 

included i r score is more or eq ua l to 2 

The two resea rchers sco red the studi es independentl y. For one researcher (TT) the 

studi es were blinded as mentioned above. The max imum score g iven to RCTs was 9 

and for co hort studi es was 3. In 7 studi es the second researcher (TT) scored 0.5 point 

hi gher than the first researcher (AJ) and in I study I point hi gher. In I study the first 

resea rcher (AJ) scored 0.5 point high er than the second resea rch er (TT). In table 3 the 

included studies are li sted with the average quality sco re for each. The cut off po int 

for inclusion for RCTs was a score of 4 or higher and for cohort studies 2 or higher. 

This low cut off po int was taken beca use almost all studies scored 0 on all th e items 

concern ing blinding. Only one study scored 0.5 on the item of blinding of the outcome 

assessor because an independent person recorded hae moglobin leve ls and women 's 

experiences but the attending midwife assessed othe r outcomes. Nevertheless, th e 

items abou t blinding remained in the li st to indicate their importance and to show th e 

loss of quality because these criteri a co uld not be met. Only in o ne cohort stud / 1 th e 

difference in scoring led to di sagreement about whether to inc lude the tr ia l or not. This 

was reso lved by ask ing the opinion of a third researc her (ALJ) afte r w hi ch the study 
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was excluded. After the quality assessment, 9 RCTs and I cohort stud y were finally 

inc luded in the review. The max imum score for meth odo log ica l quality of the RCTs 

was 6 . 75 out of9 and the median was 4.5. T he only cohort stud y scored 2. 

Table 3. Studies included in the review 

Study (first author) Study 
design 

Chen ( 1987)29 RCT 
De Jong (1 997)25 RCT 

Hillan (1984)31 RCT 
Humphrey ( 1973)23 RCT 
Johnstone ( 1987)2

' RCT 
Lydon-Rochelle ( 1995)26 Cohort 

Marttila (1983)28 RCT 

Stewart ( 1983)30 RCT 
Turner ( 1986)32 RCT 

Waldenstr6m ( 199 1 )27 RCT 

•
1 = Tola\ number o f women in the study 

11 
= umber of wo men in th e sub-sa mpl e 

RCT = Randomi sed contro l led tri al 

Statistical analysis 

Quality 
mark 

5.25 
6.75 

4.5 
4.0 
4.25 
2.0 

4.5 

4.5 
4.0 

5.0 

N" Sample (n"I 

11 6 supine (43) versus bi rthing chair (73) 
517 sup ine (260) versus squatting 

on step stool (257) 
500 supine (250) versus chair (250) 
40 supine (20) versus lateral tilt (20) 
58 supine (30) versus lateral tilt (28) 
393 supine ( 197) versus other 

pos iti ons (1 96) 
100 sup ine (50) versus chair 

made from bed (50) 
189 supine (90) versus chai r (94) 
636 supine (370) versus chair (266) ; 

for analysis 313 versus 226 (no 
intention to treat analysis) 

294 sup ine ( 146) versus bi rthing stool 
(148) 

A meta-ana lys is was performed on the nine RCT's for all phys ical outcomes, using a 

random effects model. The RevMan software was used which was developed by the 

Cochrane Co ll aborat ion22
. Analyses were performed according to the random effects 

model. Heteroge neous outcomes, dealing with the experiences of the mother, and 

those from the cohort study were not pooled together and were described separate ly. 

Odds ratios were g iven for categorica l data and weighted mea n differences for con

tinuous data. P-values were based on the normal Z-test. Stati stical significance was 

defined as P < 0.05. 

Results 
The co mpliance rate varied g reatly between the studies (from 49.3% to 100%). Some 

studies did not inc lude standard deviations for continuous variabl es and co uld th ere

fo re not be inc luded in the meta-ana lyses for th ese outcomes. Only one birthing pos i

ti on was mention ed. It was not a lways clear whether thi s positi on had been adopted 

throu ghout the entire second sta ge. Table 4 shows the outcomes of the meta-anal ys is. 

') 
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The supine position compared with other positions was associated with an increased 

rate of instrumental de liveries . In th e supine positi o n there was a decreased estimated 

blood loss and the incidence of postpartum haemorrhage was also decreased. Both 

these differences were only s ignificant for multi grav idas and when su pine and upri g ht 

positions were compared. Only two studies compared women in supine position to 

those with a lateral tilt23
·
24

. Only one of these looked at the difference in estimated 

blood loss (w ithout analysing separate ly for primigrav idas and multi gravidas) and 

found no significant difference between the two groups24
. There was no significant 

differe nce in the requirement for a blood transfusion . In only one study in wh ich post

partum haemorrhage was an outcome measure, neither oxytoc in nor ep idural infus ion 

were used during the first stage oflabour25
. Women in this study were randomised in a 

supine and a squatting gro up. In thi s study, which was a lso the best quality study in the 

review, th e lowest incidence of postpartum haemorrhage was reported and there was 

no difference between the two groups. 

An increase in epi siotomies was found in the supine position. There was a tendency 

towards a decrease in second degree tears but this was not s ignifi cant. When ep isi

otomies and second degree tears were combined, to give an impress ion of perineal 

damage in need o f suturing, the rate was higher in the supine position (borderline 

stati st ically significant) (P=0.05). The incidence of th ird degree tears was not reported 

in any of the studies. 

In the cohort study, a hi g her rate of ep isiotomi es was fo und in lithotomy and semi-s it

ting (25-45°) position compared to a lternative positions (34% and 11 % versus 9%)26
. 

The relative risk of an ep isiotomy in an a lternative position was 0.59 (Confidence 

Interva l 0.37 , 0.93 , P< 0.02). There was no significant difference in perineal tears 

between the three groups. 

There were no significant differences in Apgar scores, abnormal foetal heart rate pat

terns or requirement of neonatal resuscitation. The difference in mean artery pH of 

- 0.02 in sup ine position was borderline statistically s ignificant (P=0.05). 
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Tab le 4: Outcomes of meta-analysis. Supine versus non-supine pos itions: maternal 

and perinatal morbidity. 

~ - 1'3 .. '"• Outcome Studies j Sup:__tot supine r· n• or n '" or o/nb WMD 
o/nb 

Instrumental De Jong25
, Hillan11

. 

delivery Johnstone24
, 

Marttila28
, 

Stewart30
, Turner3

;i , 

Waldenstr6m:-7 130/1139 88/ 1053 1.37 [1.03. 1.84] 0.03 

EBL in ml Hillan1 1
, Johnstone,,", 

I < 0.001 Stewar(IO 370 372 -58.98 [-88.55, -29.4 1] 
-t 

EBL supine versus Hil lan:i i. 
uprighl Stewart :JO 340 344 - 71.63 [-107.70, -35.571 < 0 .001 

EBL supine versus 1 
laleral till Johnstone;M ro 28 

-33.00 [-84.67, 18.67] n.s 

EBL primigrav1da's Hil lan 31
, 

µ -10 1.95. 15.81] 1 Stewart 30 ~,, - 43.07 0.15 

EBL multigrav1da·s H il lan31
, 

Stewart30 79 -92.04 [- 134 .58, -9 .51] < 0.001 

PPH (> 500ml) DeJong 25
, Hillan" , 

5~/943 Stewart 1
, Turner37 

Wa1denstr6m27 0.52 [0.36, 0.75] < 0.001 
---t---

t'~ 
Bloodtransfusion De Jong''. 

WaldenstrOm" 1/406 4/405 [0.05 , 2.30] 0.3 

Episiotomy De Jong25
, Hillan31

, 
I 

Johnstone24
, Stewart3

' . 

Turner37
, 

Waldenstrom 27 394/ 1089 252/1003 1.73 [1.20, 2.50] 0.003 

Second degree De Jong 25
, Hillan 3

' . 

I 0.74 
tea r Stewart30

, 

Waldenstrom" 111/746 139/749 [0 .52, 1.04] 0.09 

Epis1otomy and De Jong" , Hillan " 
second degree tear Stewart .m, 

Waldenstromn 371 /746 297/749 1.56 [0.99 , 2.45] 0.05 

Abnormal fetal De Jong :><_, , 

1 06 heartrate pattern Martt ila76 36/310 32/307 1.52 [0.30, 7.59] 

Apgar= or De Jong ?!> , Johnstone?-! 
< 7 at 1 min Marttila7

fl 17/340 11 /335 1.38 [0.59, 3.23] 0.5 

Apgar = or < 7 at Johnstone14
, Martti la78 

5 mins Turner17 3/393 1/304 1.85 [0.27, 12.79] 0.5 

Mean artery pH '"'"' ""m'""'" I,, 121 -0.02 [-0.05 , 0.00] 0.05 
Johnstone:>4 

1 05 
Neonatal resusci- De Jong'". Johnstone" 16/290 12/285 r 1.32 [0 .61, 2.86] 
ta t ion 

'
1 = total number of subj ec ts in the subgroup (i .. e. supine or not supine). h = number wit h outcome or ca tegorical 

va ri able / tota l number of subj ects in th e subgroup, OR = Odds Rati o , WM D = We ig hted Mean Differe nce . C l = 

Con fid ence Interva l. El3L = Estimated Blood Loss, PP \-\ = Postpartum \ lacmo rrhagc, 

11.s . = non -s igni ficant 

.I " 
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Table 5: Supine versus non-supine position: women s birth experiences 

Study (first author)N' 

Experience of pain 

De Jong 25 517 

Mar tt ila28 100 

Waldenstrbm 27 287 

Bearing down effort 

Chen' 9 116 

Experience 

De Jong25 517 

Marttila28 100 

Waldenstrbm27 287 

Method 

Independent midwife recorded 
pain day after delivery; mild , 
moderate , severe , extreme 
Not described 

Questionnaire given by assisting 
midwife 2 hours after delivery; 
indicate level of pa in on 
scale from 1 to 10 

Questionnaire filled in on 6th day 
postpartum 

Independent midwife recorded 
satisfaction day after del ivery: 
very unhappy, slightly unhappy, 
satisfied, very satisfied, very 
happy 
Not described 

Questionnaire given by assisting 
midwife 2 hours after delivery; 
excellent , fairly good , neither 
good nor bad , not good or 
very bad experience 

Preferred position for next delivery 

Marttila28 

Waldenstrbm 27 

100 

287 

Not described 

Questionnaire given by assisting 
Midwife 2 hrs after delivery 

aNum ber of women who were assessed for lhcsc ou tcomes 

MI l' 1/ ( ..... 
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Resu lts 

Fewer women in squatting group 
reported significan t pain 

Fewer women in half-sitting 
Position reported intolerable 
Pain (0 VS 4) 
Birthing stool lower average 
level of pain compared to supine 
(6.9 versus 7.6) 

More nullipara's on birthing chair 
found it easy to bear down 
More multipara's on birthing chair 
found it easier to bear down than 
at the previous delivery 

No sign ificant difference in 
maternal sat isfaction 

In half-sitting position 5 women 
had a very unpleasant experience, 
in supine position 9 women 
Women on birthing stool more 
positive experience 

96% of women in half-sitting position 
and 86% in supine position prefer 
half-si tting position next time 
53% of women on birthing stool and 

p 

trend 
0.003 

< 0 .05 

0.02 

< 0.05 

< 0.05 

trend 
0.09 

trend 
0 .011 

41 % of women in supine posit ion prefer 
same position for next delivery 
Of women who actually del ivered in 
allocated position these percentages were 
90% and 49% respectively 



Fo ur studi es measured aspects o f women 's birth ex peri ence (see ta ble 5)25
.n

9
. 

T hey a ll used very di ffe rent methods. Three studi es as ked women abo ut the ex peri ence 

of pa in and about the sati sfact ion w ith th e birth2
'·

21
·
28

. De Jong et a l. fo und a s igni fica nt 

trend towards women repo rting more s ignificant pa in in the supine position25
. Ma rttil a 

et al. stated that more women repo rted into lerabl e pa in in supine pos ition28
. T hey did 

not describe how and by wh om wo men were as ked abo ut thi s. Wa ldenstrom & Gottva ll 

asked women to indicate the ir pain on a sca le fro m I to 10 and fo und an ave rage of7.6 

fo r women in supine pos iti on as opposed to 6.9 fo r women on a birthing stoo l21
· 

De Jong et a l. a lso as ked women about th eir sati s fa cti on by letting them c hoose bet

ween 5 optio ns25
. There was no significant difference in sati sfactio n between the two 

gro ups. Marttil a et a l. fo und th at more women reported the de li very to be an unpl ea

sa nt ex peri ence in th e supine g roup compared to th e half- s itting group but thi s dif

fe rence was no t s ig nifi cant28
. Wa ldenstrom & Gottva ll 27 fo und a s igni fica nt tre nd fo r 

women on the birthing stool to have a better experience than those in supin e pos ition. 

No wo men in e ither group repo rted to have a very bad ex pe ri ence. 

C hen et a l. as ked wo men how easy it was to bear down 29
• More null iparas reported dif

fic ul ty in bea ring down in the sup ine pos iti on co mpared to those in th e b irthing cha ir. 

Fewer mul tiparas in the supine pos iti on said they fo und it eas ier to bea r down th an 

durin g the prev ious de li very, w hi ch would probably have been in supine pos iti on. 

Two studi es as ked women in whi ch pos iti on they wo uld like to g ive birth next time21
·
28

. 

In Marttila et a l. ' s study the maj ority o f wo men in both groups would like to g ive birth 

in a half-s itting ra ther than sup ine pos iti on next time28
. In Wa lde nstrnm and Gottva ll 's 

study fe wer women in the supin e gro up would like to use th e sa me pos ition nex t tim e 

compared to the birthing stoo l gro up and when wo men who ac tually gave birth in 

the a llocated pos itio n we re co mpared th e di ffe rence was mu ch larger (49% ve rsus 

90%)27
. 

T he other o utco mes menti oned in the protoco l we re not measured in the studi es in the 

rev iew. 

Discussion 
T he approac h ta ken in thi s meta-ana ly isis was different from the o ne co ndu cted by 

G upta and N ikodem20
. The o utcomes are not very diffe rent fro m th e ir co mpari so n 

betwee n supin e or lithotomy pos iti on and upri g ht or latera l pos iti on. We too , fo und 

an increase in in strumenta l de li veri es and eps ioto mi es in the supine pos ition co mpa

red to oth er pos iti ons and a decrease in blood loss and postpartum haemo rrhage . The 

dec rease in second degree tears in supine pos iti o n found in th e ir s tudy did not reac h 

s ignifica nce in ours (P = 0.09). They observed more abnorma l foe ta l hea rt rate pattern s 

in the supine pos ition, whereas we did not. In both meta-ana lyses, no di ffe re nces in 

low Apga r scores or neonata l res usc itat io n we re fo und. T he inc lusion by Gupta and 

N ikodem20 of studi es in whi ch profess io na ls appea red not to be co nfident in ass isting 

women in a ll the pos itions w hi ch occ urred, did not produce di ffe rent outco mes to 
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our meta-ana lys is whi ch excluded these studi es . Inex peri ence w ith births in different 

pos iti ons should th erefore not be an argument aga inst a ll owing women to use them . 

We fo und no studies which in vesti gated the use of vari ous pos iti ons by women du rin g 

the second stage. 

Many methodol ogica l proble ms were obse rved in th e studi es. 

The exclusion rate of ' un suitable participants ' was not a lways g ive n but appeared to be 

conside rable in so me studi es . O ne reaso n for exclusion was a preference of the woman 

fo r a particul ar birthing pos iti o n. It is poss ibl e that the women w ho had this prefe rence 

had di ffe rent cha racteri sti cs to th e women who were in c luded in th e studi es . No ne of 

th e studi es exa min ed thi s possi bility of bias. 

Many problems are encounte red when setting up a ra nd omised co ntrolled trial into 

birthing pos iti ons. The fac t that blinding is not poss ibl e mea nt that these studi es 

rece ived onl y moderate qua lity scores and may have ca used seve ral fo rm s o f bias . 

T he res ults should therefo re be inte rpreted with cauti o n. The vari a ti on in compli ance 

rate may partl y be expla ined by th e fa ct that some pos iti ons a re easier to adopt th an 

others. The lowest complia nce was in a study where women gave birth on a birthing 

stoo l27
. A I 00% compli ance rate appeared to be met in studi es where women used a 

c ha ir or a latera l tilt pos ition2
'·

2
• ·

28
-
32

. Women may a lso have been enco uraged to adopt 

the a ll ocated pos iti on even if they would rather move to another pos ition during the 

seco nd stage, or they may have fe lt obliged to compl y. It is debatable whether it is 

ethi ca l to ask wo men to parti c ipate in a study whereby th ey agree to adopt a ce rta in 

birthing position even th oug h th ey do not know how th ey will fee l during labour. T he 

ma in advantage of a n RCT is that through rand omi sati on and blinding several sou rces 

of bi as are reduced. Since blinding is hardl y poss ibl e a nd ra nd omisati o n resul ts in 

probl ems regarding ethi ca l and compli ance iss ues, a cohort study is more appropri ate 

to resea rch birthing pos iti ons. In our inc luded cohort study the supine positi o n was 

assoc iated with more epi sioto mi es26
. However, many mo re occ urred in the lithotom y 

rather than in th e semi-s itting (25-45°) pos ition . The a uthors suggest that so me care 

prov iders may have changed th e wo man 's position to lithotomy in order to per fo rm an 

e pi siotomy. In a cohort study informati o n on poss ibl e confo unders, such as medi ca l 

reaso ns for a chan ge in pos iti o n, should be carefull y record ed . 

In so me studies it was not c lear how the second stage was de fin ed and therefore, it was 

not clear how long the pos iti on at the time of birth had been ado pted for. In additi on, 

if a second stage in supin e pos ition las ts only a few minutes an upri ght pos ition during 

the hour before may still have influenced the birth o utcome. Much co uld be learnt 

from knowing all the pos iti ons women adopt during the e nti re seco nd stage and dur ing 

the las t hour of the first stage. Thi s may al so bring to li ght bene fits of us ing severa l 

pos itions rather than just one during the second stage. A uth ors have suggested that the 

moveme nt from one pos iti o n to another may be bene fi c ia l, bu t there is a lack of ev i

dence to support thi s33
"
34

. 

Man y o f the studies we re carri ed out in settin gs with a hi gh rate of obstetric interve nti-
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o ns such as the use of oxytoc in or epidu ra l infusions. T he rate of postpartum haemor

rhage was mu ch lower in one study w itho ut th ese interve ntio ns25
. A lthough the num

bers in vo lved are low, this suggests that o utcomes may be different in low interventi on 

sett ings. Well des ig ned co hort studi es in low interventi o n sett ings may produce useful 

resu lts for profess iona ls w ho use very few methods of o bstetri c inte rvention . 

Most outco mes were subj ecti vely assessed by the ass istin g hea lth professiona l. 

Es pecia ll y whe n it comes to estim at ing blood loss , professionals are known to unde

restim ate the amo unt, in particular when th e loss is co nsiderable35
. In an upri g ht pos i

ti on the blood loss may appear more than in supine pos iti on because it can be co ll ected 

in a receptacle21
·
31

•
36

. Even if more blood may be lost at the time of the birth due to the 

force of grav ity, the subseque nt lochia may be red uced27
"
31

. It has a lso been suggested 

that the increased pressure on the perineum in an upri g ht position may cause an incre

ased blood loss fro m perineal damage rather tha n an ato ni c ute rus3 1
·
37

·
38

. Eve n ifthe re 

we re a real decreased blood loss in the supine position, the question remains whethe r 

this difference is c lini ca ll y s ign ifica nt. A lthough the difference in blood loss found in 

this review was stati sti ca ll y s ignifi cant, it was onl y a difference of almost 60 ml and a 

difference in th e req uirement of a blood transfu s io n was not fo und . The risk of severe 

blood loss may not be the sa me for every woman. In thi s meta-a na lys is, the difference 

was only s ig nifi cant for multigravidas. It has bee n suggested that multi gravidas who 

g ive birth ve ry qui ckly tend to have a greater blood loss3 1
. In daily clini ca l pract ice 

the ass ist ing hea lth professional may suggest to these women that they li e down and 

use the supin e pos ition to s low the progress of labo ur. An RCT in which these women 

adopt the allocated pos iti on will not take these c lini ca l differences into account and 

may therefore overestimate the risk of blood loss for a ll women. 

T he onl y di fference in neonata l o utcome whi ch reached borderline signifi ca nce was 

the difference in umbilica l artery pH (P = 0.05) but the difference of - 0.02 in supine 

pos iti o n is unlike ly to be c lini ca ll y s ignifi ca nt. 

Most wo men preferred pos iti ons other tha n the supine position and more wome n had 

a good ex peri ence in other positi ons. More women reported seve re pa in in the supine 

position and more wo men fo und it difficult to bear down. T hese results should be inte r

preted ca utiously because of methodolog ical problems. O ne study does not ex pla in 

how they asked women about the ir ex peri ence ofpa in28
. In anoth er o ne the ass istin g 

midwife handed o ut th e questionna ire and thi s may have influenced the res ultsn The 

fac t that no women in e ither gro up in this stud y reported to ha ve had a very bad ex pe

rience may be because they did not wa nt to offend her. The wording used for the ques

tions varied and was sometimes open to various in te rpretations. For example , women 

may have had difficulty choos ing between very satisfied and very happy25
. Fina ll y, 

a lthough th e non-poo led data g ive some impress ion of women 's ex periences, they do 

not exp lain how different birthing positions contribute to wome n 's experi ences. For 

exam ple; women reported severe pain more often in the supine position. They may 

have felt more physica l pain o r the pa rtner may have been less ab le to give support , 
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or women may have fe lt less in contro l and were therefore less able to cope w ith the 

pain . To investigate these underlying mechanisms, a qualitative resea rc h method will 

be useful. 

Conclusion 
Due to methodolog ical problems in the stud ies included in thi s meta-ana lys is th e 

results need to be co nsidered cautiously. Nevertheless , it appears that the routine use 

of the supine position may have some disadvantages in terms of more instrumental 

del iveries and epis iotomies. A lso , more women appear to experience s ignificant pain 

in thi s position and to prefer other positions. The observed reduced blood loss in the 

supin e posi tion may not be an actual , physical difference and may not be clinically 

s ignificant. In summary, these results do not justify the routine use of the supine posi 

tion for a ll women during the second stage of labour. 

A cohort study in a low intervention setting complemented by a qualitative method is 

suggested as the most appropriate form of research into this subject. Not only should 

the position at the moment of birth be registered , but also the positions during the 

entire seco nd stage and during the la st hour of the first stage in order to measure their 

influence on the birth outcome. Additiona lly, this wou ld a ll ow th e investigation of 

benefits of using va riou s positions during the final stages of labour. In formation on 

possible confounders should be carefully regis te red. Objective outcome measures 

such as b lood indices postpartum will be needed to test the difference in blood loss. 
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Abstract 

The a im of thi s study was to assess whether the ri sk of seve re blood loss is increased 

in semi-sitting and sitting pos ition and , if so, to which ex tent blood loss from perinea l 

damage is responsible for thi s findin g. We perform ed a secondary analysis of data 

from a large trial conducted in prima ry care midwifery practices in the Netherlands. 

Sixteen hundred and forty-six low ri sk women we re included who had a spontaneous 

vagina l delivery. Blood loss was measured using a we ighing sca le and measuring jug. 

Mean total blood loss and th e incidence of bl ood loss greater than 500 ml and I OOO ml 

were increased in semi-s itting and sitting position . In log istic regress ion anal ys is, the 

interacti on between birthing pos ition and perinea l damage was almost s ignifi ca ntly 

assoc iated w ith an inc reased risk of blood loss greater than 500 ml. Semi-sitting and 

sitting position were on ly s ig nificant risk factors among women with perinea l damage 

(O R 1.3 0, 95% C l 1.00 - 1.69 and OR 2.25, 95% C l 1. 37 - 3.7 1 res pec ti ve ly). Among 

women w ith intac t perineum no association was found. We conc luded that semi-s itting 

and s itting birthing posit ions only lead to increased bl ood loss among women with 

perinea l damage. 

Keywords: Birthing pos iti ons, blood loss, perinea l da mage 
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Introduction 
The supine positi on is most commonly used for the second stage of labo ur in western 

cultures 1
;
2

. Studies have shown that women use a variety of pos iti o ns if they are a ll o

wed to make their own cho ices3;4 . Therefo re, the routine use of th e supine position ca n 

be considered an intervention in the norm a l cou rse of labour. The evidence to support 

the use of this interventi o n is not cl ear5
• 

Several studies ha ve compared the outcomes of labour in supine versus other posi

tions. Two meta-ana lyt ic rev iews have indicated some di sadvantages of the supine 

pos ition, most nota bl y an increase in in strumental de li veri es and epi s iotomies5
'
6

. In 

addition, women have reported redu ced pain in non-supine pos itions and a preference 

for other positions in qu antitat ive studi es 7
-
9

• A qua litati ve stud y showed that wome n 

vary in the ir ex peri ences with birthing pos iti ons but hav ing an influence o n the choice 

of pos ition may contribute to a be tter birth experi ence 10
. 

The ma in adva ntage of th e supine position is reduced mea n blood loss and in c idence 

of blood loss greater th an 500 ml compared to o th er pos iti ons5
;
6

. These differences 

were onl y found between sup ine and upright pos iti ons, mainly among women using 

th e birthing chair or birthing stoo l. It is not c lear w hi ch facto rs contribute to these 

findings 9
'
11

• 

Measurement error may ex pla in so me of the differences fo und . T he same amount of 

b lood loss may appear to be more in upri ght than in recumbent pos ition9
. In most stu

di es, est imated blood loss is used as the o utcome meas ure9
'
12

-
15

. We wa nted to improve 

upon prev ious research and establi sh w hether there is an actua l increase in blood loss 

in s itting positions by usi ng more accurate, objective measurements. 

If there is a real difference , it is not clear w heth er thi s excess in blood loss orig inates 

fro m perineal damage or from the uterus. Ute rine atony is a serio us cause of postpar

tum haemorrhage and is the seco nd most important indi cati on fo r emergency peri par

tum hys terectomy after placenta accre ta in the Netherlands 16
. If there is an increase in 

blood loss in s itting pos itions, it is therefore important to esta bli sh where thi s orig ina

tes from . 

Many studies into birthing pos iti ons include women w ith ri sk factors for postpar

tum haemorrhage, such as oxytoc in infusion, epidural anaesthes ia a nd in strum enta l 

de live ry9 '12
'
14

'
17-w Results of these studies may not appl y to women in low ri sk set

tings. We therefore performed a study amo ng low ri sk women onl y. 

We had two main research questions . Is the risk of severe b lood loss increased in semi

s itting and s itting compared to recumbent birthing pos iti ons when acc ura te meas ure

ments of blood loss are used? If so, to w hat exte nt is the excess risk du e to blood loss 

from perinea l damage? 

Methods 
We used data from a tri a l into ac ti ve versus physiologica l man agement of th e third 

stage of labour (unpub li shed data) for thi s secondary ana lys is_ Thi s tria l was conduc-

BlnocJ los~ 
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ted fro m I May 1995 to I Septembe r 1996. Twenty indepe ndent midw ifery practi ces 

w ith a to ta l of 70 midw ives were recruited a ll ove r the Netherl an ds through advert ise

ment in th e nationa l mid w ife ry jo urna l and th roug h loca l mi dw ifery groups. 

Independent midwi ves onl y look after wo men who have a spo nta neous vag inal de li very 

at te rm with a s in g le fe tus in cepha li c presentati on e ither at ho me or in hospita l. Whe n 

ri sk facto rs occ ur, these women are referred to obstetric ian led ca re. Many pote ntia l 

co nfou nding factors , such as oxytoc in infus io n, e pidu ra l a naesthes ia and instru menta l 

de li very, were therefore not present in those women de li vered by these mi dwives. 

Exc lusion criteri a in the tri a l were defi ned as prev ious postpartum haemorrhage 

(b lood loss more than I OOO ml ) , Hb :S 6.0 mmo l/ l, large uterine s ize, pro lo nged fi rst 

stage of labo ur and second stage of labour of more than 90 minu tes in primigrav idas 

o r more than 45 minutes in multi grav idas. Wo men who were un ab le to read the Dutch 

lang uage we re exc luded beca use they would not be ab le to answer the qu esti onna ire 

empl oyed in thi s study. 

The M edi ca l Ethi cs Commi ttee of the N etherl ands In stitute of A pp li ed Sc ie ntific 

Research (TNO) in Le ide n gra nted e thi ca l approva l for thi s tr ia l. 

The ma in o utco me meas ures in our study were mea n to ta l blood loss and the inc i

dence of blood loss g reater than 500 ml and 1000 ml. T he Wo rld Hea lth Orga n izati on 

(WHO) has defi ned postpartum haemorrhage as b lood loss greater than 500 m l21
• In 

the Netherl a nds thi s defi niti on is restri cted to cases w hereby the blood loss is greate r 

than I OOO ml n We th erefore used both cut off po ints fo r the purpose of th is study. 

Blood loss was measured fro m the de li very of the fetus till one hour after th e de li very 

of th e pl acenta. A ll m idw ives rece ived a di g ita l we ighing sca le, a measuring jug a nd 

perinea l pads to meas ure the bl ood loss acc urately. 

Haemoglobin leve ls prov ided a more obj ecti ve indi catio n of th e conseq uences of blood 

loss. Haemoglob in leve ls were measured on the 41
h to 61

h day postpartum and compa

red to haemoglob in leve ls at 36 weeks gesta ti on. HemoC ue haemog lob in meters were 

provi ded and checked every 2 month s to th e standards req uired fo r nati o na l qu a li ty 

cont ro l. 

Pos ition at the tim e of de li ve ry was recorded as rec umbent (s upine or la tera l), semi -s it

ting (supported by pill ows or a bedrest) or s itting ( in bed supported by a person or on 

a birthing stoo l or s imil a r birthing a id) . In the N eth erl a nds wo men ra re ly g ive birth in 

latera l pos iti on and th e birthing stoo l is most co mm onl y used fo r the s itt in g pos iti on. 

We catego ri sed pe rinea l damage into intact perineum and perin eal damage (perinea l or 

labi a l tear in need of suturin g o r ep is iotomy). 

A n assoc iati o n w ith an increased ri sk of postpartum haemo rrhage has been reported 

in th e literature fo r the fo llowing fac tors other than birthing pos ition: matern a l age23
, 

primipar it/3
:
24

, thi rd stage of labour lo nger than 30 minutes 25
, hi gh birthwe ight25

-
27

, 

perineal damage25
:
26 and pro longed seco nd stage of labour25

'
26

. Acti ve m anage ment of 

the thi rd stage of labo ur dec reases the ri sk of postpartum haemorrhage 15
. We exa mined 

the net effects of th ese fac tors on postpartum blood loss grea ter tha n 500 ml. 

E 
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If the di fference in blood loss was du e to uterine fa ctors, s itting pos itio ns would be s ig

ni fi cant ri sk fa ctors rega rdl ess of th e prese nce of perin ea l damage. On the other hand , 

if the difference was du e to excess ive bleeding from pe rinea l damage, this would be 

the case among women with perinea l damage onl y. We th erefo re exa mined the interac

tion between birthing pos iti on and perineal damage . 

Data analysis 
We used t-tes t and one-way Anova fo r continuo us va ri ables and Chi-square and 

Fisher 's exact test fo r categori ca l va ri ables. The Bonferroni post-h oe test was used 

fo r mul tipl e compari sons to reduce the ri sk of erroneously findin g a s ig nifi cant di f

ference du e to mul tipl e test ing. A logistic regress ion a nal ys is was used to establi sh the 

net effects. 

A ll sta ti sti ca l tes ts were two-ta il ed and P-values < 0.05 we re cons idered sta ti sti ca ll y 

s ig nifi cant. S PSS 11 .5 fo r Windows was used for data ana lys is (S PSS Inc, C hi cago, 

Illino is, USA) . 

Results 
Most of the 1646 wo me n in the study gave b irth in recumbent pos iti on fo llowed by 

se mi- sitting and sitting pos iti on ( ta ble I). 

The mea n blood loss in th e tota l g roup was 508 ml. Blood loss greater than 500 ml 

occurred in 38.5% and g reate r than I OOO ml in 9. 1 % of women. In semi-sitting and 

sitting position the mea n tota l blood loss was s ignifi ca ntl y greater than in recumbent 

pos ition. A significant linea r assoc iati on was fo und fo r the fo llowing variables : the 

ri sk of blood loss greater than 500 ml and I OOO ml was greate r in semi-sitting than in 

rec umbent positi on and greater in s itting th an in semi-s itt ing pos iti on. 

Mea n hae moglobin at th e 4-6'h day postpartum was lower in the semi-s itting and sit

ting pos ition groups . In additi on, vari ati on was fo und between these groups in the d if

ference between the postpartum haemog lobin and th at a t 36 wee ks gesta ti on. O nl y th e 

differences between rec umbent and sitting position were s ignifi ca nt. 

Wome n in s itting pos iti ons were o lder than women in oth er pos iti o ns . A hi gher propor

ti on of wo men in s itting pos iti on had a second stage of labour lo nge r th an 60 minutes 

co mpared to wo men in oth er pos itions. Only 50 women we re o f non-Dutch o ri g in . 
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Table I: Demographic and obstetric da ta o/the population by birthing position 

All positions I Recumbent Semi-sitting Sitting P-value 
combined (n=922) (n=605) (n=119) 

I 
(n=1646) 

>--- -
Total blood loss in ml" 508 [30, 2830] 480t t [30, 2830] 538t [ 40 , 2301] 570t [95, 1700] .001 

> 500 ml .. 633 (38.5) 322 (34.9) 251 (41.5) I 60 (50.4) .001 '' 
-

> 1000 ml" 150 (9.1) 73 (7 9) 61 (101) ' 16 (13.4) .083° 
-- -

Age in years· · I 
<:25 yea rs t45 (8.9) 85 (9.3) 55 (9 .2) 5 (4.2) 
26 to 30 years 552 (33.8) 3 12 (34.1) 213 (35.6) 27 (22.9) 

1.019 
31 to 35 years 712 (43.6) 399 (43.6) 252 (42.1) 61 (517) 
~36 years 223 (13.7) 119 (13.0) 79 (13.2) 25 (21.2) 

Non-Dutch origin ·· 50(30) 25 (2.7) 19 (3.2) 6 (5.0) .384 

53 (44 9==--i .057 Primiparous ·· 640 (39.3) 336 (36.8) 251 (42.0) 

Duration second 
stage > 60 minutes .. 211 (12.9) 104 (11 .3) 81 (13.5) 26(21.8) 

-- -
Duration third stage > 
30 minutes .. 120 (7 .3) 66 (7.2) 43 (7.1) 11 (9.3) 

Active management of 
third stage·· 834 (50 7) 457 (49.6) 3 17 (52.4) 60 (50.4) 

Per ineal damage·· 1178 (71.7) 655 (71.1) 442 (73.4) 81 (68.1) 

Birthweight 1n g · 3518 3517 3517 3534 
[2175 , 5200] [2175 , 4870] [2480, 5200] [2640, 4600] 

Hb 4-6 days postpar· 12.00 12.06 11.95 11.63 
tum in g/dl" [6.94 , 16.78] [6.94, 16.78] [7.26, 16.13] [7.90, 16.6 1] 

Hb 4-6 days postpar-
tum minus Hb at 36 
wks gestation in g/dl • 0.22 [-5.16, 6.29] 0.29 [·5 .16, 6.29] 0.19 [-4.84, 5.00] -0.16 [-4.03, 3.06] 

Missing val ues arc exc luded. 

* Mean [range] 

**Number of subjects(% ) 

-

'f Multiple comparisons (Bonferroni ) mean d ifference - 58 [· I 0 I, -14], significa nt at .05 leve l 

:; Mult iple co mpari sons (Bonf'crron i) mean d ifference - 90 [-170, -9] , significa nt at .05 leve l 

't' Li near-by- I in car association P< 0.00 1 
0 Linear-by- lin ear associa tion P~ 0.027 

.005 

689 
~ 

.556 

.405 

.915 

.010 

.015 

~ 

I 

I 

T he assoc iati ons betwee n vari ous factors and blood loss are given in tab le 2 for wome n 

with intact and damaged perineum . 

Among women with perineal damage, semi -sitting and sitting pos iti on, primi pa ri ty 

and second stage o f labo ur lo nger than 60 minutes were strong ly assoc iated with incre

ased tota l b lood loss and bl ood loss greater than 500 ml and I OOO ml. These assoc iat i

ons were not fo und among women with an intac t pe rine um . Equ a ll y, birthing pos iti on 

was linearl y re lated to blood loss greater tha n 500 m l and 1 OOO ml among women with 

perinea l dam age, but not among wome n w ith an intact perineum . T hird stage longer 

tha n 30 minutes and birthweig ht over 4 kg were ri sk fac to rs fo r most outcomes in 

women with and without perinea l da mage. Acti ve management of the third stage was 

a protective facto r. 

Blood 1oss 
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When log ist ic regress ion ana lys is was performed, the interaction between si tting pos i

ti on and perineal damage was almost significantly re lated to blood loss greater than 

500 ml. We therefore repo rted the outcomes of the log ist ic regress ion analysi s se para

te ly for women with and without perineal dam age. In tab le 3 variables are shown that 

were s ignificantly related to the outcome. More details a re available from the first a ut

hor on request. Birthweight was linearl y related to the log-odds of blood loss greater 

than 500 ml and was th erefore included as a continuous variable. Maternal age was not 

and was included as a catego ri ca l variable. 

In the group w ith perinea l damage, semi-sitting and si tting position were significantl y 

assoc iated with an increased ri sk of blood loss greate r than 500 ml (O R l .30 and OR 

2.25 respectively). Among women w ith an intact perineum this assoc iation was not 

found. Other s ignificant factors in both groups were birthwe ight , active management 

of the third stage of labour a nd third stage longer than 30 minutes . Among women with 

perineal damage primiparity was also a significant factor. 

B 
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Women with intact perineum {n=464) Women with perineal damage (n= 1178) ~ ;::; 
~- :, 0 

Risk factor , total Risk Blood P Blood P Mean P Risk factor 1 total Risk Blood P Blood P Mean P Q <"":> 

sample with intact factor loss loss total sample with perineal factor loss loss total '\:::s ss· 
perineum present > 500 > 1 OOO blood damage present > 500 ml > 1 OOO blood ('i::l '.::::' 

{n) ml ml loss (n) n {% ) ml loss :::. a· 
n (o/o) ______, n (% ) (m!l____,.__ n (o/o) (~ ~ ~ 

Birthing position Birthing position ~ c::J'"' 
Recumbent 266 70 (26.3) 17 (6 4) 422 Recumbent 655 252 (38.5) 56 (8 5) 504 ::; <1) 

Semi-sitting 160 53 (33.1) 11 (6 9) 465 Semi-sitting 442 t97 (44.6) 50 ( 11.3) 566 :, ? 
Sitting 38 [ 12(31.6) .306. t (26) 673' 421 .361 Sitting 81 48 (59~ .001

1 
15(18.5) .014' 640 .001 ~ ~ 

Duration 2nd stage Duration 2nd stage 0 
Morethan60mins 39 15(38.5) 3(7.7) 524 More than60mins t72 86(50.0) 27(15.7) 607 3i t§ 

)g Up to 60 m1ns 424 120 (28.3) .182 26 (6.1) .726 429 067 Up to 60 mins I t002 }o9(~ov~) 1.024 93 (9.3) . 010~ .005 ~ §· 
Birthweight I Birthweight ----t I ;t <;; 
More than 4 kg 55 24 (43 6) 5 (9. 1) 545 More than 4 kg 155 94 (60 6) 32 (20.6) 706 ;: ;: · 
Upto4kg 408 111(272) .012 24(5.9) .370 422 .006 Upto4kg 1019 402(39.5) <.001 88(8.6) <.001 510 <.001 ~ ~ 

~-- ~ a 
Management 3rd stage Management 3rd stage ....: . '""': 
Active . 243 59 (24.3) 11(45) 412 Active 589 216 (36.7) 43(73) 485 ~ '-" 
Phys1olog1cal 221 76(344) .017 18(81) 108 463 .074 Physiological 589 281(47.7) <.001 78(13.2) .001 589 <.001 :, :, 

....... ::: 
---+---- s::i... I:<_ 

Duration 3rd stage Duration 3rd stage t::i c::r--
More than 30 m1ns 46 27 (58.7) 12 (26. 1) 705 More than 30 mins 73 46 (63.0) 18 (24. 7) 678 3j -
Upto30mins 416 108(26.0) <.001 17(4.1) <.001 407 <.001 Upto30mins 1098 448(40.8) <.001 102(9.3) <.001 527 <.001 ~ g 

+-- "' I:<_ 
Maternal age Maternal age -
25 yearsoryounger 50 16(32.0) 1 (2.0) 414 25 yearsoryounger 95 41 (43.2) 11 (11.6) 536 :;; 
26to30years 153 42(27.5) 7(4.6) 4t9 26to30years 398 169(42.5) 54(13.6) 563 l,,, , ,,; 

to35years 183 48(26.2) 14(7.7) 429 31to35years 529 220(41.6) 38(7.2) 510 ~ 

r years or older 77 28(36.4) 375 7(9.1) 268 50 1 .239J 36yearsorolder 145 62(42.8) 986 17(11.7) .014 566 .112 : 

~~ ~~ f ~ Pr1miparous 133 42 (31.6) 7 (5.3) 438 Primiparous 507 249 (49.1) 66 (13.0) 581 3j 
Mult1parous 328 91 (27.7) 410 22 (6 7) 563 434 896 Mult1parous 659 244 (37.0) <.001 55 (8.3) .010 504 <.001 ~ 

- ~--

;t 
t l inear-by- l i n car associati o n P= 0.1 86 i i in ear- by -1 inear assoc ia t io n P= 0 .65 t linea r-by- linear assoc iatio n P < 0 .00 I t linear-by -l incar assoc iati o n P= 0.006 §:. 



Table 3: Mult iple logistic regression of predictors of blood loss > 500 ml in 

women with intact perineum and women with perineal damage' . 

Intact perineum N=457, > 500 ml ( n = 133) Perineal damage N= 1153, > 500 ml (n = 487) 

Predictor variable OR (g5%CI) Predictor variable OR (g5%CI) 

Birthing position Birthing position 
Recumbent position 1.0 Reference Recumbent posi tion 1.0 Reference 
Semi-sitting position 1.33 (084.2 .10) Semi-sitting position 1.30 (1.00, 1.6g) 
Sitting position 0.97 (0.43, 2 20) Sitting position 2.25 (1.37, 3. 71) 

Birthweight (in kg) 3.17 (1.g1' 5.25) Birthweight (in kg) 3.98 (2.8g, 5.4gl 

Management of the third Management of the third 
stage of labour stage of labour 
Physiological management 1.0 Reference Physiological management 1.0 Reference 
Active management 0.57 (0.37, 0.88) Active management 0.59 (0.46, 0.76) 

Duration of the third Duration of the third 
stage of labour stage of labour 
::530 minutes 1.0 Reference ::530 minu tes 1.0 Reference 
> 30 minutes 4.14 (2.11, 8.1g1 > 30 minutes 241 (1 .43 , 4.061 

Parity Parity 
Multipara 1.0 Reference Multipara 1.0 Reference 
Prim1para 1.18 (0 .70, 1.97) Primipara 2.30 ( 1 . 70, 3.111 

t Va ri ables shown arc signi li ca nt ly related to the outcome after cont ro lling for other fac tors. Other va ri ab les included 

in th e ana lys is were: dura ti on of second stage > 60 minutes, maternal age (in categories). 

Discussion 
In this study mean total b lood loss a nd the incidence of blood loss greater than 500 

ml and I OOO ml were inc reased in semi-s itting and s itt ing pos iti on. These posit io ns 

were only s ignificant ri sk facto rs among wo men w ith perinea l damage and not among 

women with intact perineum . 

In thi s study blood loss was measured as opposed to est imated, w hi ch is a common 

feature in the des ign of most other studi es9
'
12

•
11

. This exp la ins the larger mean blood 

loss a nd hi gher number of wo men w ith blood loss greater than 500 ml in our study. 

It co nfirms the observat ion th at hea lth professio na ls underesti mate b lood loss when 

the meas ured a mo unt is more than 300 ml 28
-
30

. It a lso corresponds with the finding 

that a lmost ha lf of a ll wo me n who give birth vagina ll y wi ll loose more than 500 ml of 

blood if it is meas ured acc urate l/ 1
'
32

• 

In spite of acc urate meas urements, some underestimat ion of blood loss ma y ha ve 

occurred in women who gave birth in recum bent positi o n and remai ned ly ing dow n 

during the first hour afte r birth. Neverthe less, the difference in haemoglob in leve ls 

on the 4-6th day after de li very a nd the variation in difference compared w ith haemo

g lob in levels at 36 weeks gestat ion confirmed a real difference in b lood loss between 

the different study gro ups. 

The increased blood loss in upri ght pos itions may be due to var ious factors. Sitting on 

the hard surface of a birthing stoo l or chair may obstruct venous return and therefore 

lead to an increase in blood loss from perinea l damageD O n the other hand, upri g ht 
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pos itions might cause increased hydrostati c pressure both on the arteri al and venous 

side which could contribute to increased bleeding fro m the uterus and placental site9
. 

It has also been suggested that upright birthing pos iti ons may affect the producti on of 

prostaglandins that play a ro le in the placental separati on, and therefore contribute to 

uterine atony1 9
. Multigravidas with a rapid delivery in an upright position might be 

particularly at ri sk of haemorrhage from an atoni c uterus11 . 

Our fi ndings support the theory that increased blood loss in sitting positions ori g i

nates from perinea l trauma. Most studies in whi ch increased blood loss was fo und in 

upright pos ition compared supine pos ition to pos ition on a birthing chair or birthing 

stoo l9 '
11 ' 12' 14'19'20. Several authors have noted an increase in oedema in these pos iti ons 

which might be due to obstructed ve nous return9
'
12'34 The oedema may lead to incre

ased blood loss when perinea l damage occurs. 

Onl y one study fo und a hi gher mean total blood loss after deli ve ry on a birthing chair, 

even within the group of wo men with an intact perineum9. Blood loss was estimated in 

thi s study and hence measurement bias may therefore explain thi s finding. In addition, 

oxytoc in infusion and epidu ra l anaesthesia were used in thi s study and some women 

also had instrumen tal deli veries. Further studies need to clari fy whether upright posi

ti on leads to increased blood loss when these ri sk fac tors are present, even if the peri

neum is intact. 

Studies invo lving a non-sitting upright pos ition, such as squatting, fo und no di ffe

rence in blood loss between upright and supine pos iti on7'17'35 '36
. In thi s position venous 

return from the perineum is not obstructed. Ga rdos i et al fo und that a modi fi ed squat

ting position on a birth cushi on, which gives way when a woman is bearing down, did 

not increase blood loss compared to supine pos ition18 . We fo und a linear associati on 

between a more sitting pos ition (recumbent, semi-sitting, sitting) and an increased ri sk 

of blood loss in the subgro up of women with perinea l damage, but not among wo men 

with an intact perineum . Thi s indicates that venous obstructi on caused by the birthing 

stool or hard mattress caused the increase in blood loss. 

Obstru cti on in venous return may be prevented by altern at ing pos itions during the 

second stage of labour. In addi tion, positions could be used in which venous return is 

not obstructed, such as squatting, lateral and hands and knees pos ition. 

The incidence of perinea l damage did not differ between pos ition groups. Thirty one 

wo men had a third or fo urth degree tear and the incidence did not differ between the 

groups (P=0.656). Lithotomy, sitting, standing and squatting pos ition ha ve all fo und 

to be assoc iated with an increase in third degree tears, a lthough the di ffe rences with 

the contro l group we re not always significant due to the low number of women with 

thi s compli cati on17'37-43 . Other studies have not confirmed these findin gs7'36 and some 

showed less perinea l trauma in sitting, semi-sitting, hands and knees or knee ling pos i

ti on44-47. The associati on betwee n birthing positions and severe perineal trauma is still 

unclear and is not a reason fo r restricting wo men's choice of birthing position17'33 '47 . 

In our study, perinea l damage was independentl y assoc iated wi th blood loss greater 
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than 500 ml. A poli cy of restri cted rather than routine use of epi siotomy leads to less 

perinea l damage48
. Regardless of the birthing position , res tri cting the use of an episio

tomy to medica l indica ti ons may reduce the number of women with severe blood loss. 

There are some limitati ons in thi s study. Firstly, a common problem in studies exami

ning di ffe rent birthing pos itions is that the di stincti on between the va ri ous pos itions 

is not always clear-cut49 Some mi sc lass ification, espec iall y between recumbent and 

semi-sitting pos ition, mi ght have decreased the obse rved d iffe rences. Nevertheless, 

signifi cant di ffe rences we re fo und between these two groups. 

Secondl y, the midwives and the study populati on may not have been entirely repre

sentati ve for the whole country. The sample of midwife ry practi ces was se lf se lected 

based on their willingness to participate. However, the se lecti on was not based on 

midwives' attitudes towards birthing pos itions and position was onl y registered as a 

poss ible confounder in the tri al. Therefore , selection bias was unlikely to influence the 

measurement of blood loss in the va rious birthing pos itions. 

The exclusion of women who we re unable to read the Dutch language resulted in a 

very small number of women of non-Dutch origin in the sample. It is therefore unclear 

to which extent our results apply to ethnic minority populati ons in the Netherl ands. 

Thi rd, the data were co ll ected a decade ago. The characteri sti cs of women and mid wi

fe ry management may have changed since then. Even so, we have no reason to beli eve 

that prac tices with rega rd to birthing pos itions and management of the third stage of 

labour have changed signi fica ntl y during thi s time peri od. The fi ndings on the rela

ti onship betwee n birthing pos ition, perinea l damage and blood loss are still relevant 

today. 

Although postpartum hae morrhage is defined by the WH O as blood loss greater than 

500 ml , hea lthy women can tolerate at least twice thi s amount without seri ous con

sequences21'31 . It is reassuring that the increased bl ood loss fo und in upri ght birthing 

pos itions is unlikely to be of ute rine orig in as thi s can lead to excess ive amounts of 

blood loss in a very short time. 
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Risk of perineal damage is not a reason to 
recommend a particular birthing position 
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Abstract 

The a im of thi s study was to examin e the influence of pos ition at the ti me of b irth on 

perinea l damage among low risk wo me n. We performed a secondary analys is of data 

from a large trial co nducted in prima ry care mid wife ry practices in th e Netherl ands. 

Sixteen hundred and forty six wo men were inc luded who had a spontaneous, vag ina l 

deli very and who did not need obstetri c interventi ons. 

Perinea l o utcomes we re compared betwee n wo men in recum bent, semi-sitting a nd sit

ting pos iti on. Logisti c regress io n ana lys is was used to examine th e effects o f these 

pos iti o ns controlled fo r othe r factors . 

No signifi ca nt d iffe rences were fo und in intact perineum ra tes between the pos itio n 

gro ups. Wo me n in s itt ing pos ition were less likel y to have an epi sioto my and more 

li ke ly to have a perinea l tear than women in recumbent position. Afte r contro lling fo r 

oth er fac tors the odds rati os were OR 0 .29 (95% Cl 0 .1 6-0.54) and O R 1.83 (95% C l 

1.22-2 .73) respecti ve ly. Women in semi-sitting pos iti on were mo re like ly to have a 

lab ia l tea r than wo men in rec umbent positio n (OR 1.43, 95% C l 1.00-2.04). Based 

o n th e res ults, no particul ar birthing pos iti on can be stro ng ly recomm ended or di sco u

raged to preve nt perinea l damage. 

Keywords : Birthing pos iti ons, perinea l da mage, epi s iotom y 
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Introduction 
In Western countries th e supine position is most commo nl y used during the second 

stage of labour u Since a few decades severa l authors have been advoca ting for 

women to have more cho ice in the use of birthing posi tion s3
·
5

. Neverth e less, an aut

horitative tex tbook of obste tri cs st ill states that the dorsa l lithotom y pos ition is often 

th e most sati sfactory birthing pos ition6 A supin e pos iti on may be most co nveni ent fo r 

hea lth workers but not necessa rily for women3
. 

Severa l studi es have suggested tha t be ing able to choose comfortable pos iti ons can 

increase th e ex perience of being in control 7-w Feel ing in control is a maj or factor con

tributing to childbirth sati sfact ion9
'

11
·

14
_ 

To be able to make an informed cho ice, women need ev idence based info rmati o n on 

the advantages and di sadvantages of various positions. Two meta-ana lyses showed 

that non-supin e positions are associated with a reduction in in strum enta l de li veries 

and reduced reporting of severe pain 15
;
16

• In one meta-ana lys is more abnorma l feta! 

heart ra tes were found in supine position 16 and in another a lower umbilical a rtery pH 

was bord erline s ignifi cant 15
• The risk of blood loss greater th an 500 ml s is increased 

in upri ght positions 15
'
16

• However, the increase in blood loss probabl y originates from 

perinea l damage rather than fro m th e uterus 17
. 

Ev ide nce on the association between birthing pos itions and perin ea l trauma is not co n

c lus ive. The two meta-a nal yses menti o ned above found fewer epi s iotomies in non

supin e positions, whi c h was onl y partly offset by an in crease in perineal tea rs 15
'
16

. The 

overa ll intac t perine um ra te did not differ between pos iti on groups in so me studi es 18
·
20

. 

Other studi es fo und a difference w ith some show ing a hi gher rate of intact perin eum in 

upri g ht pos iti o ns21
·
24 and others showin g lowe r rates25

·
27

A
5

_ 

A few studi es fo und hi g her rates of labi a l tea rs in upri ght pos iti ons2328 but the maj ority 

of studi es did not report labi a l damage. Supine, se mi-rec umbent, sta nding and squat

ting pos ition have a ll fo und to be assoc iated with an increase in third degree tea rs 

compared to other pos iti ons24
'
29

.
31

. 

Man y studies did not di st in gui sh between positions during th e seco nd stage of labour 

and posi tion at the tim e of birth. Therefore, authors of a systematic rev iew co nclu

ded that , a lthough birthing position did not affect the overa ll perineal trauma rate , an 

increase in trauma w ith upright position for birthing could not be ruled out32
. 

Several studies into birthing positions include women with obstetric interventions, 

such as epidural anaesthes ia, which may increase the risk ofperineal damage5
'
22

'
2830

'
33

-
35

. 

Many observationa l studies did not contro l for known ri sk factors for perineal 

damage25
'
29

'
33

'
36

'
37

. A lso, in one study midwives had lower rates ofperinea l trauma than 

obste tri cia ns26 and in many studi es no information is ava il able on the type of profes

s ional who attended the birth. In the Netherlands, primary ca re mid w ives pro vide the 

entire intrapartum care fo r low-ri sk women. Therefore, thi s country is ideal ly suited 

to stud y the effect of birthing pos iti o ns on perin ea l da mage among wo men w ho are 

looked after by one pa rti cul ar g roup of birth attendants a nd who do not need obste tri c 

intervent io ns. 

' J< 
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We a imed to find out whether the risk ofperineal damage cou ld influe nce a woman 's 

cho ice of birthing pos itions, as some authors suggest22 'n In thi s stud y we exa mined 

the influe nce of position at the time of birth (recumbent, se mi- sitting or s itting) on 

perinea l outcomes, controlling for other factors. 

Methods 

Partic ipants and data collection 
We used data from a trial into ac tive versus physiolog ica l management of the third 

stage of labour (K. C. Herschderfer et al , unpubl.obs.) for thi s secondary ana lys is. The 

full deta ils of the methods have been described elsewhere 17
. In short, thi s trial was 

co ndu cted from I May 1995 to 1 September 1996 among twenty independent midwi

fery practices from a ll over the Netherlands with a total of 70 midwi ves. 

Independent midwi ves only look after women who have a spontaneous vag inal deli very 

at term with a s ingle fetus in cepha li c presentation e ither at home or in hospital. When 

risk facto rs occ ur, these women are referred to obstetrici an led care . Many potenti a l 

co nfou nding factors , such as oxytoc in infus ion, epidural anaesthesia and instrumenta l 

delivery, we re therefore not present in our study. 

The conditi on of the perineum was reco rded as intact, first or seco nd degree tear, 

third degree tear ( in vo lving the anal sphincter), fourth degree tear ( in vo lving th e ana l 

sphincter and recta l mucosa), mediolateral epi sioto my, median ep is ioto my or labi a l 

tear. More tha n o ne type ofperinea l damage co uld be reg istered and damage was on ly 

recorded if a t least o ne suture was needed. For the prese nt study, third and fourth 

degree tea r were comb ined as ana l sphincte r dam age beca use of the low numbers 

invo lved. For the bi va riate and multivariate analyses a ll first, second and third degree 

perin ea l tears we re combined as perineal tea r because of the rare occ urrence of a na l 

sphincter damage. Mediolateral and median episiotomy were combined as we ll . 

Positi on at the tim e of delive ry was recorded as rec umbent (s upine or latera l), se mi

sitting (supported by pillows or a bedrest) or s itting (in bed supported by a person 

or on a birthing stool or similar birthing a id). In the Netherlands , women rarely g ive 

birth in late ra l position and the birthing stool is most common ly used for the s itting 

positi o n38
. 

An association with an increased ri sk of perineal da mage has been reported for the fo l

lowing factors other th an birthing position: maternal age2 u 9
, ethnic background22

'
39

A
0

, 

parit/ 22
'
26

:4
1
:4

2
, durati on of the second stage of labour2 1

'
26 and birth we ight over 

3500 g5
'
22

'
42

. We examined the assoc iation of these fac tors with the incidence of intact 

perineum, ep isioto my, perinea l tear or labial tear. We studi ed the net effects of these 

factors as well. 

Age a nd the log-odd s of perineal damage were not linearl y related in our study. We 

therefore used age categori es for the ana lyses. On ly a sma ll number of women were of 
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non-Dutch ethnic background and we therefore combined all of them in one category. 

More perineal damage has been found in women with a long duration of the second 

stage of labour2 1
'
26

. On the other hand , precip itou s deliveries may also lead to exten

sive perineal damage43
. Duration of the seco nd stage of labour was therefore divided 

into up to I 0 minutes, 11 to 60 minutes and over 60 minutes. 

Data analysis 
We used C hi-sq uare and Fisher 's exact test for categorical variables in the bivariate 

analyses . 

A log istic regress ion a nalys is (Enter method) was used to establish the net effects. A ll 

va ri ables from the bivariate analyses were included in this ana lysis apart from ethni c 

background beca use of the low numbe r of women of non-Dutch ethni c background. 

A ll stati stical tests we re two-tai led and P-values < 0.05 were cons idered stat istica ll y 

signifi ca nt. SPSS 11.5 for Windows was used for data analysis (SPSS Inc, C hi cago, 

Illino is, USA). 

Findings 

Descriptive analyses 
Most of the 1646 women in the study gave birth in recumbent position followed by 

sem i-sitting and sitting pos iti on (tab le I). Women in sitt ing position were more likely 

to be o lder (over 30 years) than wo men in other posi tions. In recumbent position fewer 

women were primiparous than in other pos itions, but this difference was not signifi

ca nt. The duration of the second stage was most likely to be up to ten minutes in women 

in recumbent pos iti o n, between 11 and 60 minutes in wo men in se mi-sitting pos iti on 

and more than 60 minutes in women in s itting positi on. There were no differences in 

ethnic background and birthweight over 3500 g between the position groups. 

Incidence of perineal damage in various position groups 
Figure I shows the occ urrence of perineal damage in the pos iti on grou ps in percenta

ges . Many women had more than one type of perinea l damage . In the tota l group , 720 

(43.8%) women had a first or second degree tear. Th is was th e mos t common type of 

perineal da mage . An episiotomy was performed in 375 (22 .8%) wome n. Of these epi

s iotomies, 15 were medi a n and 360 were mediolateral (data not shown). A third degree 

tear occurred in 3 1 (1.9% ) women. Eighteen women in recumbent pos iti on (2.0%), 9 

( 1.5% ) in semi-s itting pos ition and 4 (3.4%) in sitting position had a third degree tear. 

These differences were not significant (P=0.378). A lab ial tear occurred in 153 (9.3%) 

women . 

Bivariate analyses 
Table 2 shows the assoc iations between various factors and perinea l outcome. 

Hli 
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T here were no signifi cant di ffe rences in th e intac t perin eum ra te between the posit ion 

groups. Women in s itting pos itio n had fewe r ep is ioto mi es and more second degree 

perinea l tea rs th an women in rec umbent o r semi -s itting pos iti on. Women in semi- sit

ting position had more labia l tea rs than women in other pos iti ons but thi s di ffe rence 

was o nly borderline s ig nifi ca nt. Women aged 25 yea rs or yo unger and 36 yea rs or 

o lder were mo re like ly to have an intac t perin eum th an women between 26 and 35 

years. 

Figure 1. Perineal damage 

• anal sphincter damage ep1siotomy 11 1 st/2nd degree tear Ill labial tear • intact perineum 

60 

54 6 
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40 
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10 

total group rec umbent sem1-s11ting sitting 

Bir1hing position 

Table J · Demographic and obstetric da ta of the population by birthing position 

All positions Recumbent Semi-sitting Sitting P-value 
combined (n= 922) (n= 605) (n= 119) 
(n= 1646) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
n(%) 

Maternal age 
,; 25 years 145 (8.9) 85 (9.3 ) 55 (9.2) 5 (4.2) 
26 to 30 years 552 (33 .8) 3 12 (34.1) 213(356) 27 (22.9) 
3 t to 35 years 712 (43.6) 399 (43 .6) 252 (42.1) 61 (517) 
<:36 years 223 (13.7) 119 (13.0) 79(13 .2) 25 (21.2) .019 

Non-Dutch 
ethnic background 50(30) 25 (27) 19(3.2) 6(50) .384 

Primiparous 640 (39.3) 336 (36 .8) 25 1 (42.0) 53 (44.9) .057 

Duration second stage 
:5 10 minutes 542 (331) 341 (37 1) 167 (27.7) 34 (28.6) 
t 1 to 60 minutes 886 (54.1) 473(51.5) 354 (58.8) 59 (49.6) 
> 60 minutes 211 (12.9) 104 (11.3) 81 (13.5) 26(21.8) < .001 

Birthweight > 3500 g 794 (48.4) 438 (47.7) 295 (49 0) 61 (513) 722 

Miss ing va lues are exc luded 
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Table 2: Associations between variousfactors and perineal outcome8 

Ri sk factor Risk Episiotomy Perineal Labial Intact 
factor n(o/o l p te ar p tear p perineum p 

present n( o/o) n( o/oJ n( o/oJ 
(n) 

Birthing position 

Recumbent 921 213 (23 1) 421 (45 7) 77 (84) 266(289) 

Semi-sitting 602 148 (24 6) 261 (43 4) 69(11.5) 160 (26.6) 

Sitting 119 14 ( 11 8) .009 69 (58.0) .014 7 (5.9) 051 38 (31.9) 405 

Materna l age 

~25 years 145 30(20.7) 57 (39 .3) 21 (14 5) 50 (34 5) 

26 to 30 years 55 1 132 (24.0) 241 (43.7) 62 (11 3) 153 (27 8) 

31 to 35 years 712 170 (23.9) 341(479) 56 (7.9) 183 (25.7) 

~36 years 222 35 (15.8) 058 109 (49 1) 131 14 (6.3) .011 77 (34.7) .022 

Ethnic background 
Dutch 1591 365 (22 9) 730 (45 9) 148 (9 3) 446 (28 0) 

Non-Dutch 50 10 (200) 626 20(400) .411 4 (8.0) .8 15 18 (36 0) 218 

Parity 

Multiparous 987 142 ( 14.4 ) 496 (50.3) 56 (5.7) 328 (33 2) 

Prim1parous 640 225 (35 2) < .001 251 (39.2) < .001 97(152) < .001 133 (20 8) < .001 

Duration 2nd stage 

Up to 10 minutes 542 46 (85) 274(506) 25 (4 6) 2 13(393) 

11 to 60 minutes 884 216 (24.4) 413(467) 109 (12 3) 2 11 (23.9) 
> 60 minutes 211 113 (53.6) < .001 60 (28.4) < .001 19(90) < .001 39 (18.5) < .001 

Birthweight 

:53500 g 844 176 (20 9) 360 (42. 7) 88 (10 4) 271(321) 

> 3500 g 793 197 (24.8) 054 388 (48.9) .011 65 (8 2) 121 192 (24 2) < .001 

Miss ing values are excluded. 
0 Women ca n have more than one type ofperineal damage . Onl y perineal damage in need o f suturing is recorded. 

T hey had a non-s ignifi ca nt tendency to fewer episiotomies. There were fewer labi a l 

tears with increas ing age. 

No signifi ca nt differences were fo und in pe rinea l damage betwee n wo men of Dutch 

an d non-D utch ethnic background . 

Prim iparous women had mo re epi siotomi es and more labia l tears , whereas multipa

rous wo men had more perinea l tea rs but a lso more ofte n an intact perineum. 

A longer durati on of the second stage was associated w ith fewer intact perinea, more 

epi siotom ies and fewer perinea l tears. Women with a second stage between 11 and 60 

minutes were more like ly to have a lab ia l tear than women w ith a second stage up to I 0 

minutes and those with a second stage over 60 minutes. Birthweight over 3500 g was 

associated with fewer intact perin ea and more perinea l tea rs. The association between 

birthwe ight over 3500 g and mo re epi siotomies was borde rline s ig nifica nt. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis 

We cond ucted a log ist ic regression an a lys is to study the net effects of variou s facto rs 

on perin ea l outcome (tab le 3). 

No significant differences were found in intact perineum rates between the pos ition 
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groups. Women in s itting position were less like ly to have an ep is iotomy and more 

like ly to have a perin ea l tea r th an women in other positi o ns. Women in semi- s itting 

pos iti on we re more like ly to have a labi a l tear. 

Age 25 years a nd below was associated w ith a hi gher ra te of intact perineum than age 

betwee n 26 an d 35 yea rs. Wom en betwee n 3 1 and 35 yea rs were also more like ly to 

have an epi s iotomy tha n women of25 yea rs or younger. 

Primiparous wo men had fewer intac t perinea, more epi s io tomi es and more lab ia l tears 

th an multiparous women. 

Fewer women w ith a seco nd stage longer than I 0 minutes had a n intact perin eum and 

more had an ep is iotom y than women w ith a second stage of I 0 minutes o r below. A 

second stage between 11 and 60 minutes was associated with more labial tears and 

over 60 minutes w ith fewe r perinea l tears. 

Birthwe ig ht over 3500 g was assoc ia ted with fewer intact perinea , more ep is iotomies 

and mo re peri nea l tears. 

Table 3: Logistic regression analysis of predictors of perineal outcome 

Predictor variable Episiotomy (n=366) Perineal tear (n=741) Labial tear (n= 148) Intact perineum (n=459) 
Total No = 1619 

OR (95%CI) OR (95%CI) OR (95%CI) OR (95%CI) 

Birthing position 

Recumbent 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 
Semi-sitting 0.96 (0.74, 1.25) 0.93 (0.76, 1.1 5) 1.43 (1 .00, 2.04) 0.96 (0.76, 122) 
Sitting 0.29 (0 .16, 0.54) 1.83 (1.22, 2 .73) 0.73 (0.32 , 1.65) 1.31 (0.85, 2 02) 

Mate rnal age 

,;; 25 years 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 
26 to 30 years 152 (0 95, 244) 1. 10 (0.75, 1.61) 0.90 (0.52, 1.56) 0.63 (0.42, 0.94) 

31 to 35 years 1.95 (1 . 21 , 3.14) 1.20 (0.82. 175) 0.75 (043, 1 32) 049 (0.32, o. 73) 

<: 36 years 147 (0.82, 2.64) 1. 13 (0.73. 177) 0.71 (0.34, 1 50) 0.71 (044, 1.13) 

Parity 
Multiparous 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 
Primiparous 1.99 (1 .47, 2.71) 0.80 (0. 62, 1.04) 244 (1.59, 3.74) 0.61 (0.45, 0 .82) 

Duration 2nd stage 
s 10 minutes 10 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 
11 to 60 minutes 2.70 (1.87, 3.91) 0.98 (077, 1 25) 1.99 (1.18, 3.36) 0.56 (0.43, 0 . 72) 
> 60 minutes 8.02 {4.97, 12.95) 048 (0 .32, o. 72) 0.94 (044, 1 97) 049 (0.31, 0.77) 

Birthweight 

:>3500 g 10 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 1.0 Reference 
> 3500 g 148 (1 .14, 1.91) 1.25 (1.02, 1 .53) 0.92 (065, 1.31) 0.62 (0.49, 0. 78) 

Mi ss ing valu es arc exc luded. OR = Odds rat ios, C l = Conlidcncc interval s 

Discussion 
This study has so me limitati ons. First ly, a co mm on problem in stud ies examining dif

ferent birthing positi ons is that the di st inction between the va ri o us positions is not 

a lways clear-cut44
. Some mi sc lass ification , es peciall y between rec umbent and sem i

s itting position , mi g ht have decreased the observed differe nces. A lso, some mid wives 

may have asked women to li e down in order to perform an epi s io tomy. 

Pr 
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To study this effect, information on positions during the entire second stage is needed. 

Secondly, the midwi ves and the study population may not have been entirely repre

se ntati ve for th e who le country. The sample of midwifery practices was self se lected 

based on their willingness to participate in the trial. However, the se lection was not 

based on midwives' attitudes towards birthing positions. Perineal damage and birthing 

posit ions were only registered as possible confounders in the trial. Therefore, se lec

tion bias was unlikel y to influence the results. 

The exclusion of women who were unable to read the Dutch language resulted in a 

very smal I number of women of non-Dutch ethnic background in the sa mple. Some 

studies have shown a difference in incidence of perinea l damage in various ethnic 

groups22
;
39

;
40

. Larger studies that include enough ethni c minority women are needed to 

examine a possible influence of ethnicity on th e association between birthing positi

ons and perineal damage. 

Thirdly, the data were collected a decade ago. The characteristics of wo men and mid

wifery management may have changed since then . However, we have no reason to 

believe that practices with regard to conducting delive ri es in various birthing positi

ons have changed significantly during this time period. In fac t, our recent study sho

wed that about the sa me percentage of women gave birth in supine position in the 

Netherlands four yea rs ago as did ten years ago38
. 

No differences were found in intact perineum rates between the position groups. 

Women in sitting pos iti on were less likely to have an episiotomy and more like ly to 

have a perineal tear than women in other positions. Women in semi-sitting position 

were more likely to have a labial tear. 

Some studies have found an increased rate of intact perineum in upri ght positions21
·
24

, 

others a decreased rate 25
-
27

;
45

. These contradictory results may be due to the variations 

among positions that were compared. For examp le, in one study fewer primigravidas 

had an intact perineum in squ atting compared to sem i-recumbent position but no dif

ferenc e was found for women in standing compared to semi-recumbent position26
. 

Another study found an increased rate of intact perineum in sitting compared to other 

positions22
. Eve n studies that co mpared sitting positions to recumbent positions sho

wed contradictory results 23
;
37

:
45

:
46 perhaps due to the difference in equipme nt that was 

used for women to s it on. 

In the Netherlands, a Dutch design birthing stool (Birth Mate) is used most often for 

the s itting position during labour. Outside the Netherlands, Waldenstrom describes the 

use of this particu lar type of stool 28
. Her study was a randomised controlled trial but 

only 49.3% of women who were allocated to using this stoo l adopted this position. 

No differences were found in perineal damage between this position and the sup ine or 

semi-recumbent position in the intention to treat analysis. The subgroup data for th e 

actual position in which women delivered indicated that more labi a l tears and vu lva r 

oedema occurred on the birthing stool but s ignifi cance leve ls were not given. Levels 

of oedema were not reported in our study but in a previous ana lysis of the data we 
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fo und an increase in blood loss in women in s itting pos iti on with pe rinea l dam age 17
. 

We suggested that thi s co uld be due to vul va r oedema whi c h would be co nsistent w ith 

the finding in Waldenstrom 's study. Others have noted an inc rease in oedema in us ing 

a birthing chair 18
'
4 7 although in most studi es vulvar oede ma was not recorded. 

T he decreased rate of epi siotomies and increased rate of perineal tears is consistent 

w ith findings from meta-analyses 15
'
16

. There is limited ev idence that episiotomy car

ries an increased ri sk of side-effects compared to perin ea l tear48
.
50

. One cohort study 

fo und a hi g he r infection rate and a lo nger hea ling period amo ng women w ith an ep isi

otomy co mpared to those wi th a perineal tea r48
. A case-control study fo und that repai r 

of an epi s ioto my was more likely to break down tha n repair of a perinea l tea r, but 

only in combinati on with operati ve delivery5°. Another study fo und an assoc iatio n bet

ween epi s ioto my and dyspareunia and perineal pain but th e control group comprised 

women with intac t perinea, first and second degree tears49
. Epi siotomy is so metim es 

perfo rm ed to prevent seve re perinea l tears 51
'
52

. Howeve r, a poli cy of restri c ted rather 

th an routine epi siotomy is now recommended beca use of the lowe r rate of posteri or 

perinea l traum a and co mpli cations32
'
51

'
53

. 

Unlike Waldenstrom, we did not find more labia l tears in s itting pos ition28
. We found 

an in crease of these tears in the semi-sitting compared to the recumbent positi on. 

Another study found an inc rease of labial tears in squatting pos iti on on a birth c ushion 

compared to sem i-rec umbe nt position23
. The authors contribute this to a more anteri or 

tra nsit of th e feta! head at delivery. It is di ffic ult to see how this would expla in an 

increase in labi a l tears in se mi-sitting but not in s itting position in our study. In semi 

sitting position less space is ava il able to perform downward traction for the de live ry 

of the first shoulder. Poss ibl y, labial tea rs occurred when the upward movement fo r th e 

de livery of the posteri o r shoulder was commenced before the a nterior shoulder was 

fully delivered . Labial tears usua lly hea l more quickl y than per inea l tears23
. 

The incidence of third degree tears did not differ between position gro ups, but lar

ger numbers are needed to show a significant difference. In two Ameri can studi es the 

inc idence of ana l sphincter injury was increased in se mi-rec umbent or supine pos iti on 

compared to upri ght pos iti ons24
'
3 1

. In one of them a ll sphin cter dam age occ urred as 

an extens io n of an episiotom/4
. In the USA the med ian epi siotomy is often used . 

Although this type of epi sioto my is easier to perfo rm and hea ls more quickly, exten

sion to th e anal sphincter is more likely than from a medi o lateral epi siotom y5 3
. 

In a retrospecti ve study, third degree tears were more frequent in un supported upri ght 

position (squatting, kn ee ling or sta nding) compared to s itting position29 The authors 

g ive several poss ibl e exp lanat ions for the differences fo und , such as a better v iew of 

the perineum in s itting position , the ability to offe r manua l support a nd the ability for 

the woman to lea n backwa rds to a more se mi -rec umbent position . However, anoth er 

study fo und more ana l sphincter tears when wo men we re sq uatting on a low cha ir 

compared to other pos itio ns w hich included knee ling and standing30
. Thus, th e asso

c iat ion betwee n birthing positions and anal sphincter injury is fa r from clear. Large 

'!: 
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studies are needed to shed more light on the question whether birthing positions play a 

rol e in the incidence of this serious delivery complication. 

Age below 25 yea rs was associated with a higher rate of intact perineum than age 26 to 

35. Age between 31 and 35 years was associated with an increase in episiotomy after 

co ntrollin g for other factors. Increasing age was associated with a red uced incidence 

of labial tears in the bivariate analysis, but this association disappeared after control

ling for other factors. This may be explained by the fact that multiparous wo men are 

more I ikel y to be older and they had fewer labial tears. The association between age 

and perinea l damage is not clear. Some studies have found higher or lower rates of 

perineal trauma in older women 21
'
26

'
39

• Others have found no association w ith age5
'
41

. 

The increased incidence of perineal damage in primiparous women is consistent with 

results from many other studies5
'
22

'
26

'
41

'
42

. The decreased rate of perineal tears found 

in primiparous women was no longer significant after controlling for other factors. 

This may be due to the fact that primiparous women tend to have smaller babies and 

birthweight up to 3500 g was associated with fewer perineal tears. 

The association between a longer duration of the second stage and perineal damage 

has also been found by others21
'
26

• The lower incidence ofperineal tea rs in women with 

a seco nd stage longer than 60 minutes was probably due to the high percentage of epi

siotomi es in thi s group (53.6%). 

It is not surpri s in g that birthweight over 3500g was associated w ith fewer intact peri

nea , more epi siotomies and perinea l tears because th e large s ize of the head puts more 

stra in on the perine um. Other studi es showed similar findings 5
'
22

A
2

. One stud y did not 

find an assoc iation and th e authors argue that thi s may be because only midwives and 

no physicians co nducted deliveries in this study2 1
• Our res ults do not confirm this as 

a ll women were looked after by primary care midwives only. The fact that the associ

ation between birth weight and episiotomy was not s ignificant in the bivariate analy

sis may be ex plained by multiparous women having bigger babies and they also had 

fewer episiotomies. 

In conclusion, our study showed no difference in intact perineum rates between posi

tion groups. Fewer episiotomies and an increase in perineal tears occurred in sitting 

compared to recumbent birthing position. More labial tears were found in semi -sitting 

position. Larger studies are needed to examine differences in anal sphincter damage . 

Future studies shou ld not only examine the effect of the position at the time of birth 

but of positions during the entire second stage on perineal outcomes. 

Based on our resu lts and evidence from other studies no birthing position can be 

strong ly recommended or discouraged to prevent perineal damage. Women should be 

encouraged to use the positions that are most appropriate to them. 
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Abstract 

Little is known about the aspects of care that influence women's long-term ex perien

ces of childbirth. We exa mined the long-term in1luence of birthing positions durin g 

pushing, as well as other fac tors, on birth sat isfacti on, se lf-esteem and emotiona l we ll

being. 

Three to four years after delivery, a postal questi onn a ire was sent to all 3200 wo men 

who received ca re in eight mid wifery care practices from all over the country in 200 1. 

Of those who respo nded (44%), 59 1 were low risk and were inc luded in the ana lys is. 

The Rosenberg Se lf-estee m Scale and the Edinburgh Depression Sca le were used. 

Regression ana lyses showed that birthing pos itions were not related to childbirth 

sa tisfaction , se lf-esteem or emotional well-being. Age between 26 and 35 years was 

assoc iated w ith being very satisfied. Pain , fear for own or baby's life and negative 

ex perience with th e mid wife were associated with reduced sati sfact ion. Age between 

26 and 35 and hi gher education were related to hi gher se lf-esteem. Age between 26 

and 35 yea rs was assoc iated with enhanced emotional well-being. 

Concern abou t long-term psychological outcomes is not a reason to recommend e ither 

supi ne or non-supine pos itions. Further research should clarify whether hav ing a 

cho ice in the use of birthing positions rather than the type of pos ition influences psy

chologica l outco mes. 

Keywords: birthing pos itions, birth satisfacti on, se lf-esteem, postnatal well-being 
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Introduction 
The experience of childbirth ha s a profound e ffect on women and has the potential for 

a permanent positive or negative impact 1
-
4

. Eve n after 15 to 20 years, women with a 

satisfying experience reported th at thi s contributed to th e ir self-confidence and self

esteem5. Long-term psycholog ical outcomes are inc reas ingly recognized as important 

aspects of quality ofcare 1
;
5
;
6

. 

Women 's childbirth experiences change over time4;7 . Once the initial exci tement after 

delivery fades, negative aspects loom larger4
;
8

;
9

. Some a uthors suggest that measures 

of childbirth ex peri ence soon after birth may be too optimistic a nd less relevant in 

und erstand ing its long-term effects6
;
7

. More research is needed into the aspects of care 

that influence women 's long-term experi ences ofchildbirth2
;
5

. 

One of the aspects that influence birth experience is the use of birthing pos itions. The 

supine position is most commonl y used in western co untri es and often women are 

not offe red other cho ices 10
• Severa l studies suggest that being able to choose birthing 

positi ons that are most comfortable increases the experience of being in co ntroJ 1°-
14

. 

Fee ling in control is a major factor contributing to a pos iti ve birth experience and 

postnatal well-being 13
;
15

-
18

• Not being able to influence birthing pos iti ons may have a 

negati ve impact on women eve n after many years5
. 

In four randomized controll ed trials non- supine positions during the second stage of 

labour were associated with reporting less pain and in two of these studies with incre

ased birth satisfaction 19-n These studi es sugges t that not only having a choice in bir

thing positions but also th e type of positions can influence birth experi ence. 

Additionally, it has been argued that upri g ht birthing positions em power women and 

facilitate communication between a woman and a midwife at a more equal level durin g 

labour23
. This may result in women feeling more in control in upright than in supine 

positions. 

Since the use of birthing positions influences birth ex peri ence thi s may have an effect 

on long-term psychological outcomes. On the other hand , many non-obstetric factors 

are better predi ctors of postnatal depression and se lf-esteem24
-
30 Nevertheless , it is 

important to esta bli sh whether birthing positions have an impact on psyc ho log ica l out

comes as well. 

We wanted to find out whether birthing positions, in particular th e use of only the 

supine position during pushing, influence long-term birth satisfaction , leve l of se lf

esteem and leve l of we ll-be ing in low-risk women net of other influencing factors. 

Methods 

Participants and data collection 
This study was part of a retrospective cohort study in the Netherlands among women 

three to four years after their del ivery, using a posta l questionnaire. The study design 

was similar to the three year fo llow-up of the rep li cation of the Greater Expectations 
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study in England31
. Eight primary care midwifery practices from all parts of the coun

try took part in the study. In January and February 2005, a total of3200 questionnaires 

were sent to all women who had received care in these midwifery practices in 2001. 

Two letters accompanied the questionnaire . One letter explained the aim of the study 

and invited women to participate. The second letter was signed by a midwife from the 

practice and expressed support for the study. 

We only used data from women who were in midwife led care at the time of birth. This 

means that a primary care midwife was the lead professional during the entire labour 

and responsible for the intrapartum care. In the Netherlands, primary care midwives 

look after low risk women only who can choose to give birth either at home or in hos

pital. Therefore, none of these women had any medical interventions such as epidural 

anaesthesia, augmentation, continuous electronic foetal monitoring or instrumental 

delivery because if they needed these interventions they would have been referred to 

obstetrician led care. Women who had a perinatal death or whose child died during the 

first 4 years of life were excluded from the study. 

Birthing positions 
Birthing positions were defined as: supine ( < 45° from the hori zo ntal) , lateral , sitting 

(> 45°), birthing stool, standing, squatting, hands and knees, bath and other. Women 

were asked to indicate all the positions they used during pushing and the position in 

which they gave birth. For the bivariate and multivariate analyses, birthing positions 

during pushing were defined as only pushing in supine position or (also) pushing in 

other positions . 

Birth satisfaction 
Satisfaction with the birth experience was measured with the question : "How do you 

feel when you look back on your experience of birth in 2001 ?" We compared women 

who answered " 1 am very happy with the way the birth went" with those who gave 

one of the other four options: somewhat happy, no special feelings , not so happy, not 

at all happy. 

Self-esteem 

Self-esteem was measured using the 10-item Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (RSE) with 

a range of 0 to 30 (appendix 1)32
. Higher scores indicate higher leve ls of se lf-esteem. 

This sca le is often used to measure self-esteem and reliability coefficients of0.84 and 

0.87 have been reported in postnatal women28
'D ln our study Cronbach's alpha was 

0.84. 

Emotional well-being 
To assess level of emotional well-being we used the 10-item Edinburgh Depression 

Scale (EDS), with a range ofO to 30 (appendix 2). This scale was developed and vali

dated as the Edinburgh Postnata l Depression Scale (EPDS) in postnatal women34
. It 
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was a lso va lida ted in non-postnata l women, whose youngest child had a m ean age of 

a lmost four years, and referred to as the Edinburg h Depression Sca le (EDS)35
. Hi g her 

scores indicate a lowe r level of emoti onal we ll-be ing . 

T he sca le was originally designed as a sc reening too l to identify women with a hi g h 

risk of depression who need furth er assessment34
. Some authors have used the score as 

a continuous meas ure of emoti ona l we ll-be ing 13'n Because we were interested in the 

w ho le spectrum of emoti ona l we ll-be ing we used the continuous measurement. T he 

Cronbach 's a lpha has been reported as 0 .8734 and was 0.83 in our stud y. 

We used va lidated Dutch tran s lations of the RSE36 and EDS37 sca les . 

We exa mined the infuence of var iab les known to be associated w ith emotional we ll

be ing, se lf-esteem or birth sat is fact ion. Variabl es that influence these outco mes inc lude: 

age30
'
38

, ed ucation 15
'
38

, s in g le marita l status27
:2

9
'
39

, parity7
'
13

, place of birth40
:4

1
, pain 18

, 

durati on of labo ur42
, fear43

, negative experiences with health profess iona ls2
'
18

'
38

:4
4

-
46

, 

hav in g had another baby after the index birth8 and possibly ethni city3°'47
. 

Age 25 years or below is associated w ith reduced sati sfact ion w ith the birth expe ri ence 

and w ith health ca re in ge neral and w ith postnatal depression 30
:3

8
. A previous a na lys is 

of the data showed that age over 36 years, hi gher ed ucat io n a nd duration of pushing 

lo nger tha n 60 minutes were assoc iated with usi ng more non-supine positi o ns48
. We 

therefore categorized age into 'be low 25 years', ' between 26 and 35 years ' and ' 36 

years or older ' . Based on the prev io us ana lys is, duration of pushing was recorded in 

minutes and categori sed into shorter o r longer than 60 minutes and ed ucationa l leve l 

was defined as low/ medium (higher leve l secondary educat ion o r vocat ional ed uca

ti on or be low) or hi g h (diplom a leve l or uni versity ed ucat ion) . 

Women who were s in g le, di vorced, w idowed or separated were combined as ' li v ing 

a lone' . Those who we re married or li v in g w ith their partner were combined as '(as) 

married ' . 

Women who gave birth for the first time in 2001 we re classified as primiparous and 

those who had g iven birth before 200 1 as multiparous. 

Low-risk women who choose to g ive birth in hosp ita l usually spend the first part of 

their labour at home and go to hosp ita l w hen de li very is expected w ithin the next few 

hours. Place of birth was defin ed as the place where the baby was born. 

Women were asked to indi cate the ir overa ll level of pa in during labo ur o n a sca le of 0 

to 10. A c ut-off poi nt of 7 was used to distinguish between low and hi gh leve l of pain. 

Responden ts c irc led positive and negative words that described their midwife. We 

compared women w ho c ircled at least one negat ive characterist ic (ru shed, in se ns itive, 

unhe lpful, off-hand , rude, inconsiderate, bossy, co nd escending) to women who did 

not. 

Women indicated whether they felt that the baby or the ir ow n li fe was in danger at any 

time during the birth. A positive a nswer to any of these questions was described as 

'fear fo r own or baby 's li fe'. Women of non-Dutch ori gin were com bined because of 

the low numbers invo lved (tab le 1). 
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Data Analysis 
The Chi- square a nd exact test were used for categorical va ri ab les and the t-test and 

Analysis of variance for continuous variables. 

A multiple linear reg ress ion anal ys is (Stepwise Backward) was used to determine the 

variables with the stro ngest assoc iations with RS E and EPDS scores. A logistic reg res

sion analysis was co nducted with birth sati sfac tion as th e outcome. 

The effect of the interaction between birthing positions during pushing and the va ri a

bles age, education, pain and duration of pushing on the o utcome variables was exa

mined using ana lys is of va ri ance and logistic regress ion. None of the interactions had 

a significant effect on the outcome va ri ab les. 

After examining residuals and unu sual observations, two cases were removed in the 

regress ion ana lys is for EPDS sco res and three cases for RSE scores . The adju sted R 

square was 0.036 for the linea r regress ion with RS E score and 0.025 with EPDS sco re 

as the outcome va riabl e. The final logistic regress io n mode l ex plained between 11. 7% 

and 17.4% of the variance in birth satisfaction. 

A ll stat istica l tests were two-tailed and P-values < 0.05 were co nside red stati st ica ll y 

s ign ifica nt. SPSS 11.5 for Windows was used for data analysis (S PSS Inc, Chicago, 

Illino is, USA). 

Results 
From the 3200 qu estionna ires 228 came back unopened because the address was no 

longe r correct. Another 1309 questionnaires were returned that co uld be used (44% 

response rate) . We compared characteristics of the responde nts to those of all women 

who gave birth in the sa me year, us in g the national data from the Dutch Perinata l 

Reg isters in 200 I 49
. In o ur sample , women were s li ghtl y o lder (mea n age 31.3 vers us 

30.3 years) , fewer wome n were primiparous (44.3 % vers us 47.1 % ) and fewer wome n 

were of non-Dutch ori g in (5.4 % ve rsus 19.2%) compared to th e national data . 

From the 1309 women, 595 women gave birth in midwi fe led care . Four wo men did 

not indicate the ir pos ition at the tim e of birth and data from the remaining 591 wo men 

were ana lysed (table I). During pushing, 426 (72.1 % ) wo men used only the supine 

position and 530 (89.7%) gave birth in supine pos iti on. 

Birth satisfaction 
The majority of women (75.2% ) were very happy with their birth experience (table 2). 

Birthing positions during pushing had no influence on sati sfaction (table 3). Age bet

ween 26 and 35 years was assoc iated with being more often very satisfied compared 

to age below 25 yea rs . Painscore over 7, fear for own or baby's Ii fe and negative expe

ri ence with the midw ife were associated with reduced sati sfacti on. These associations 

remained significant a fter controlling for other variables and hence may be considered 

to be net determinants. 
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Table i. Sample characteristics (n =591) 

Variable No. 

Pushing only in supine position 426 

Supine position at time of b i rth 530 

Maternal age in categories 
25 years or younger 39 
26 to 35 years 463 
36 years or older 83 

Education 
low/ medium 351 
high 235 

Living alone 30 

Non·Dutch ethnic background 31 

Primiparous 21 1 

Homebirth 436 

Painscore; VAS 0-1 O (mean, sd) 6.4 

Painscore higher than 7 240 

Duration of pushing > 60 minutes 43 

Fear for own or baby's life 7 1 

Negative comment about 
midwife 95 

Another birth since 2001 172 

Mi ssing values are exc luded. 

Table 2. Psychological outcomes aft er birth (n =59 I) 

Psychological outcome 

Satisfaction with the birth experience, N (0/o) 
Very happy 
Somewhat happy 
No part icular feelings 
Not so happy 
Not at all happy 

RSE score , mean (range) 

EPDS score, mean (range) 

Mi ss ing va lues are exc luded 

Pc;, 

79 

443 
107 
7 
24 
8 

22.6 

5.8 

(%) 

72.1 

89.7 

6.7 
79.1 
14.2 

59.9 
40.1 

5.1 

5.3 

35.7 

73.8 

22 

40.7 

7.7 

12.3 

16.1 

29.7 

(75.2) 
(18.2) 
(12) 
(4 1) 
( 1.4) 

(3. 30) 

(0, 23) 



Table 3. Variables associated with birth satisfaction: very satisfied versus less 

than very satisfied 

Variable n Very Unadj OR (95%Cll Adj (95%Cll 
satisfied OR' 
n(%1 

Pushing position 
(also) other positions 165 116 (70.3) Reference 
only supine 424 327 (77. 1) 1.42 (0 95-2 13) 

Young maternal age 
25 years or younger 39 23 (59.0) Reference Reference 
26 to 35 yea rs 461 355 (77.0) 2 .33 (1.19-4.571 2.90 (1 .36 - 6.181 
36 years or older 83 62 (74.7) 2.05 (0 .92 - 4.6 1) 2.21 (0 90 - 5.44) 

Education 
Low/ medium 350 259 (74 .0) Reference 
high 234 180 (76.9) 1.17 (0 80 - 1.72) 

Marital status 
(as) married 559 424 (75 8) Reference 
living alone 30 19 (63.3) 0.55 (0.26 - 1.19) 

Ethnic background 
dutch 557 419 (75.2) Reference 
non-Dutch 31 23 (74.2) 0.95 (0 .4 1 -2 17) 

Parity 
multiparous 378 291 (77.0) Reference 
pr imiparous 211 152 (72.0) 077 (0 .52 - t 13) 

Place of birth 
hospital birth 155 110 (71 0) Reference 
homebirth 434 333 (76.7) 1.35 (0.89 - 2.04) 

Painscore (VAS 0-101 
7 or less 348 285 (81 .9) Reference Reference 
more than 7 240 157 (65.4) 0 .42 10.29 - 0.61 I 0.45 (0.30 - 0. 70) 

Duration of pushing 
:::; 60 minutes 5 12 389 (76.0) 
> 60 minutes 43 28 (65 .1) 0.59 (0 .31- 1.14) 

Fear for own or baby's 
life 

no 504 398 (79.0) Reference Reference 
yes 71 35 (49 3) 0 .26 (0.16-0.431 0.30 (0.17 - 0.52) 

Negative about mid-
wife 

not at a ll 494 387 (78.3) Refe rence Refe rence 
yes 95 56 (58.9) 0.40 (0.25 - 0 .63) 0.37 (0.22 - 0.621 

Another birth since 
2001 

no 406 309 (76.1) Reference 
yes 17 1 125 (73 .1) 0.85 (0.57 - 1.28) 

Mi ss ing values were exc luded . Unadj = unadjusted. Adj = adjusted. 

' Log isti c regress ion (Backward elimi nat ion): Total No is 520. Very sati sfi ed No is 392. 

Psycholog1ca~ outcorT'es 
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Table 4. Variables associated with RSE (Rosenberg Self' Esteem) scores 

Variable n RSE score p Beta ' P 

Pushing position 
(also) other posit ions 165 22.6 
only supine 423 22.6 .825 

Maternal age 
25 years or younger 38 21.0 Reference 
26 to 35 years 461 23.0 0.146 .001 
36 years or older 83 21.7 .004 

Education 
low/medium 348 22.3 
high 235 23.1 .026 0.145 .001 

Marital status 
(as) married 558 22.6 
living alone 30 22.6 .950 

Ethnic background 
Dutch 556 22.6 
non-Dutch 31 222 .59 1 

Parity 
multiparous 378 22.5 
primiparous 210 22.8 .407 

Place of birth 
hospital birth 154 22.9 
home birth 434 22.5 .328 

Painscore (VAS 0·10) 
up to 7 350 22.4 
more than 7 237 22.9 .233 

Duration of pushing 
:s;60 minutes 5 11 22.5 
> 60 minutes 43 23.0 .508 

Fear for own or baby's life 
no 502 22.8 
yes 70 21.9 .200 

Negative about midwife 
not at all 493 22.5 
yes 95 23.3 .051 

Another birth since 2001 
no 405 22.4 
yes 17 t 23.3 .027 

1 Mullip lc li nea r regression: total no is 574 

Mi ss ing va lues are exc luded. 
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Ta ble 5. Variab les associated with EPDS (Edinburgh Postnatal Depress ion 

Scores) 

Variable n EPDS p Beta 1 p 
score 

Pushing position 
(also) other positions 159 6.2 
only supine 422 5.7 .215 

Young maternal age 
25 years or younger 37 6.7 
26 to 35 years 457 5.5 Reference 
36 years or older 81 6.5 .057 • 0.110 .013 

Education 
low/medium 345 5.8 
high 233 5.7 .792 

Marital status 
(as) married 552 5.8 
living alone 29 6.9 165 

Ethnic background 
Dutch 550 5.7 Reference 
non-Dutch 30 7.3 .042 0.086 .050 

Parity 
multiparous 374 5.6 
primiparous 207 6.2 116 

Place of birth 
hospi tal birth 152 5.5 
homebirth 429 5. 9 .329 

Painscore (VAS 0-10} 
up to 7 344 5.7 
more than 7 236 6.0 .394 

Duration of pushing 
~60 minutes 504 5.9 
> 60 minutes 43 5.9 .961 

Fear for own or baby's life 
no 496 5.6 
yes 70 7.1 .008 0.075 .089 

Negative about midwife 
not at all 487 5.7 
yes 94 6.3 .246 

Another birth since 2001 
no 400 5.9 
yes 169 5.5 .320 

Mi ssing values arc exc luded. 
1 Multiple linear regress ion. Total number is 557. 

Self Esteem (RSE scores) 
The mean RS E score was 22.6 (table 2). Birting positions during pushing had no influ-

ence on RSE scores (table 4). Age between 26 and 35, higher ed ucation and havi ng 

had another birth were associated with hi gher RSE scores. Only the assoc iation with 

age and higher educat ion rema ined significant cont ro lling for other factors , indicating 

these characteri st ics to be net determinants of se lf-esteem. 

Well-being (EPOS scores) 
The mean EPDS score was 5.8 (tab le 2). Birthing positions during pushing had no 

pc y I JI 1 JI rr 
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influence on EPDS scores (table 5). Fear for own or baby's life and non-Dutch ori

gin were associated w ith higher EPDS scores . After contro lling for other factors , age 

between 26 and 35 years was associated with lower EPDS scores . 

Discussion 
This study examined the influence of birthin g positions on psychological outcomes 

three years after birth. Birthing positions during pushing were not related to childbirth 

satisfaction, self-esteem and emotiona l we ll-being. This finding contrasts Green 's 

study in which being able to get into comfortab le birthing positions was re lated to 

various psychologicial outcomes 13
. 

We on ly examined the influence of type of positions. We had no information on the 

influence a woman had on the choice of birthing positions. Previous analysis of the 

data showed that women with a longer second stage of labour were more I ikely to use 

non-supine positions48
. Other positions may have been used as an intervention by mid

wives to augment labour and may not have been chosen or preferred by women 511
'
51

• 

If choice matters, it is surprising that two random ised controlled trials found that 

women had a better experience in non-supine positions because in these studies posi

tion was allocated rather than chosen211'n However, women did have a choice to con

sent to the trial and in one study only 49 .3% of women a llocated to the birthing stool 

gave birth in that position , indicating that many chose to opt out22
. 

Future stud ies shou ld clarify whether having a choice in birthing positions rather than 

the type of positions influences psychological outcomes 11
·

13
• 

As in other studies, most women were very satisfied with their birth experience 13
'
52

• 

More specific questions about certain aspects of care, such as (choice of) birthing 

positions, are likely to generate more variation in women's responses 53
. In add ition , 

open-ended rather than forced-choice quest ions may be less likely to overestimate 

satisfaction leve ls6
• 

T he significant assoc iation between negative experiences with the midwife and lower 

birth satisfaction confirms findings in other studies that the midwife's attitude is cru

cial to women 's birth experiences 13
'
18

'
38

:
44

:
45

• Aspects of the midwife 's attitude that mat

ter to women inc lude g iving information and involving them in decision making45 

With rega rd to birthing pos itions, women are not often offered other cho ices than the 

supin e position 1°. To enab le women to move into positi o ns that are co m fortable to 

them , midwives need to inform wome n about the cho ices that are avai lab le to them 

and they should encourage them to make their preference of pos itions known 111
• 

Pain and fear for own or baby 's li fe were assoc iated with lower b irth satisfaction. 

Lower birth sati sfacti on may have been the result of pa in and fear during labour or, 

alternatively, certa in psychological characteristics may have resulted in experi enc ing 

more pain and fear a nd in being less sa ti sfied. Green 13 found that women who were 

very anxious about labo ur pain during pregnancy were less sat isfied and had lowe r 

emotional well-being after birth. Also, women w ho expected labour to be very pai nful 
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were like ly to find th at it was. Studi es that measure psychological factors duri ng as 

we ll as some years after pregnancy can c lar ify w hether pain and fear during labour 

influence long-term psycho log ica l outcomes. 

S imilar to another Dutch stud y, we did not find an associat ion between place of birth 

and satisfaction39. No n-Dutch studi es have show n increased satisfaction with a ho me 

birth compared to birth in hosp ita l40
A

1. In th e Nethe rl ands, low risk women can choose 

where they want to g ive birth. About o ne third of a ll women give birth at hom e. It may 

be that in countries where homebi rths are less common, women make a more consc i

o us decision to choose the ' a lte rnati ve ' opti on of giv ing birth at ho me and therefore 

apprec iate it more. 

The onl y factors re la ted to se lf-esteem were maternal age 26 to 35 years and hi g her 

education and this age bracket was a lso related to lowe r EPDS scores. No c lini ca l 

factors were re lated to se lf-esteem. Even though in qualitative studi es women reported 

tha t a pos itive birth experie nce had boosted their se lf-esteem, this may not translate 

in to hi g he r RS E scores three yea rs after birth2'5. 

Un like in other studi es, parity had no influence on bi rth sat is fac ti o n7'13 ' 16'17. We on ly 

included wo men who gave birth in midw ife Jed care and th erefo re a ll births w ith obste

trical interventions were exc luded which occur mo re ofte n in primiparas. A lthoug h the 

bivariate ana lys is showed a non-significant trend to multiparas being more sat isfied, 

the difference was not s ignificant. Jn the multi var iate a na lys is we controll ed for fac 

tors that are more common in primiparae, such as severe pain , which reduced the dif

ference even furth er. 

Si nce the final regress ion mode ls on ly ex pla ined a sma ll amount of the variation in 

well-being and se lf-esteem , other factors tha t were not measured in this study are 

likely to be re levant. T hi s co nfirm s th e finding in other studi es that non-obstetri c fac

tors play an importa nt ro le in these outcomes24 '25 '27·30. A lthough birthing pos iti ons 

have been linked to postnatal we ll-be ing 13 , other factors than obstetri c vari ab les, such 

as hi story of depression , physica l sym ptoms, everyday stressors, quality of marital 

and other relationships and lack of support are better predictors of postnata l depres

s ion24.27'29'30'54 . Eq ua ll y, low se lf-es teem is re lated to everyday stressors, low quality 

intimate relationship, low education level and income and youn g age25'28. 

The timing of the data coll ection may partly ex pla in w hy we did not find an asso

c iat ion be twee n birthing pos iti ons and psycholog ica l o utcomes w hil e Green 's stud y 

did 13
. A ltho ug h some authors advise against measuring birth experi ence too soon after 

birth6
'
7, birthing pos iti ons may influence immed iate psychological outcomes after 

birth but no longer have an effect after three yea rs. 

Jn additi on, so me recollection bias may have occurred, even though women tend to 

remember many birth detail s acc urate l/ '55 . Some misc lass ifi cation, especia ll y bet

ween supine and latera l or between supine and s itting position may th erefore have 

occurred. It is unlike ly that this influenced the results as this mi sc lass ifi cation proba 

bly occurred in all the groups. 

A limitation of the study is th e moderate response rate of 44%. The characteri stics in 
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non-responders may be different from women who responded. Although the women in 

the sample were on ly s li ghtl y o lder and so mewhat more likely to be multiparous, the 

proportion of women of non-Dutch o ri g in was much lower than in the Dutch popula

tion. The results may be differe nt in e thni c min ority gro ups. Because of the low num

bers, all women from non-Dutch or ig in were combined. However, minority groups 

differ from each other in birth sati sfaction and postnatal emotiona l well-being30
;
47

. A 

la rger study is needed to explore differences between these groups. 

In conc lusion , we studi ed the hypothes is th at birthing pos itions during pushing may 

affec t long-term psychological o utcomes because they influence the childbirth ex pe

ri ence. Our results showed no association between us in g on ly the supine position and 

long-term birth satisfaction , leve l of self-esteem and leve l of we ll-bei ng. Concern 

about long-term psycho log ical outcomes is not a reason to recommend e ither supine 

o r non-supine positions . Long-term well -being and se lf-estee m may be influenced 

more by non-obstetri c factors. Further research should c larify whether hav in g a cho ice 

in the use o f birthing positions rather than the type of pos ition influences psycholog i

ca l outcomes . 
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Abstract 

The a im of thi s study was to ga in ins ig ht into the influe nces on women 's use of bir

thing pos iti o ns and in to the labour ex pe ri ences o f women in re la ti o n to the pos itio ns 

th ey used. 

Q uantitati ve stud ies have shown some medi ca l adva ntages of non- supine b irthing 

pos iti ons. They a lso suggested so me psyc ho log ica l be ne fits but these are di ffic ult to 

interpre t. In thi s stud y in-depth interviews we re co ndu cted to ga in a deeper understa n

din g of th e re lati onship betwee n birthing positi ons and labour ex peri ence. 

We fo und th at th e advice g iven by midwives was the most important fa ctor influen

c ing the cho ice of b irth ing pos iti ons. If medi ca ll y poss ibl e, women benefited from 

hav ing the auto nomy to find the pos itions tha t we re most use ful for them . They varied 

greatl y in th eir choices and in the ir experience of pa in in re lati on to the type of pos i

ti on. Women , regardless of ethni c ity, were most fa miliar with th e supine pos iti on but 

va lued practi ca l info rmati on on oth er options. 

Because the supine pos ition is dominant in westerni sed soc ieties, midwives have an 

im portant ro le to pl ay in w idening the ran ge of women 's cho ices. Midw ives shoul d 

empower women to find the pos iti ons that are most suitable fo r them, by g iv ing practi 

ca l advice du rin g pregnancy a nd labour. 

Keywords: b irthin g pos iti o ns, labo ur ex peri ences, labour pa in , pati ent pre ference, 

pati ent co ntro l 

Views ol wornr'11 
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Introduction 
Before the 17'11 century the upright birthing position was common in western coun

tri es 12 Following the introduction of obstetric instruments, such as the deli very fo r

ceps, the supine pos ition became popul ar because of its convenience fo r hea lth profes

sionals rather than the benefit to women3
A In many non-western countries the upright 

position is still very common3
'
5

'
6. If they are left to choose, women use various posi

tions6·1·8 . The supine position, however, has become so common that neither hea lth 

worke rs nor women now rega rd thi s as an intervention3 
. 

In the last few decades of the twenti eth century, alternati ves to the sup ine pos ition 

have ga ined some popularity. Nevertheless, the majority of women in the western 

world give birth in a supine pos ition9
·
10

. 

ln many randomised controlled trial s the benefits of one birthing position over another 

have been studi ed . Two meta-a nalyses of these tri als indicated that most women pre

ferred altern ati ves to the supine position and that more women had a good exper ience 

using other positions 1
1.

12 
• More women reported severe pain in the supine pos ition 

and more wo men fo und it difficult to bear down. However, owing to methodological 

problems, these results should be interpreted cauti ously. 

Although quan titative data give some impress ion of women's experiences, they do 

not ex plain how different pos itions contribute to the birthing experience. Qualitative 

methods are more suitab le to show " linkages between events and activi ti es and to 

ex plore people's interpretations of the factors which produce such connections" 13
• In 

this study in-depth semi-structured interv iews were used to gai n insight into women's 

perceived benefits of various birthing pos iti ons and the implications for midwives in 

ass isti ng women to adopt pos itions that are most appropriate for them. 

Design 

Methods 
The study took place in Nijmegen from April to December 2002. A pilot cohort study 

was conducted into the adva ntages and disadvantages of the supine position versus 

other pos iti ons during the second stage of labour. Onl y wo men who started the second 

stage of labour under the care of the midwife were included. After obtaining writ

ten consent, midwives collected med ica l data abo ut the delivery and filled in a regi

stration fo rm with questions relating to birthing positions. About 6 weeks after the 

delivery, women were sent a survey questionnaire to co ll ec t quantitative in fo rmation 

about their expe ri ences and hea lth problems. They were asked to indicate on the ques

tionnaire whether they were willing to parti cipate in an interv iew, which took place 

between 7 and 19 weeks after the deli very. Indi vidual interviews were held to co ll ect 

in-depth , personal data and to hear minority opinions 14
• 

Although the emphas is was on positions used during the second stage, women were 

also as ked about the ir positions during the first stage because these were thought to 
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influence the second stage and women do not a lways ex peri ence the two stages as 

separate enti ties. 

A top ic guide, w ith se mi-stru ctured questi ons, was used (a ppendix 3). Top ics inc lu

ded fa ctors affec ting pos iti on cho ice, the influence of birthing pos itions on the labo ur 

ex perience, the preparati o n with rega rd to pos iti ons by midw ives and in antenata l c las

ses, the influence of pos it ions on hea lth proble ms and pos iti o n preferences in a sub

sequent birth . T he wording of some questi ons was changed as a result of two pil ot 

interv iews and new probes we re added based on th emes that emerged dur ing the inter

views. For exa mpl e, a questi on was added on th e rol e o f oth er women 's birth stories 

and the medi a in the preparatio n fo r labour. For wo me n from ethnic min ority gro ups a 

question was added on customs in th eir country of ori g in with rega rd to birthing pos i

tio ns. A probe was added co nce rning the emba rrass ment regarding certa in pos iti ons as 

th is emerged as a theme th at was re levant to some wo men. 

Women chose where the inte rview took place. O ne wo man was interviewed in the 

hea lth centre , a ll oth ers at home. Written conse nt was obta ined at th e start of the in te r

view. Women we re to ld they coul d di scontinue parti c ipation at a ny tim e a nd that they 

need not answer qu esti o ns that made them fee l un comfortable . T he ir names were 

removed from the transcrip ts of the interviews and onl y th e two researche rs had access 

to the ori g ina l intervi ews. 

T he inte rv iewe r was a lso o ne of the midwi ves who prov ided the ca re for the wo me n 

and in fi ve cases ass isted a t the ir de li very. As thi s could eas il y lead to bi as due to 

favo urable comm ents about the ca re they rece ived, women we re encouraged to be 

very critical during th e inte rview and to rega rd the intervi ewer not as their mi dwife but 

as a researcher inte rested in improv ing mid w ife ry ca re. 

A ll interv iews were recorded, transc ribed and ana lysed by the inte rviewer. T he bac k

ground in fo rmat ion fro m the pil ot was used and the free tex t fi ll ed in by th e mid wives 

on the reg istrati on forms and by women on the qu esti onna ires was a lso used in the 

analys is. T hi s tri angul ation of methods was th ought to e nh ance the qua lity of the fi n

dings1 5. Codin g categories were used to anal yse the data and e merg ing themes were 

fo rmul ated 14 . T he themes were di scussed w ith the second resea rc her, who a lso read 

all the interviews. Simple counting techniques we re used to ga in an impress io n of 

the who le corpus of data ra ther th an of a few se lected frag ments 16 . Quotes have been 

se lec ted to illus trate th e th emes th at emerged fro m th e inte rv iews and have bee n tra ns

lated into Eng li sh. 

Key : 

Px =Participant number x 

I =Interviewer 

I I =Explanation by the author 

[ ... ] =Text left out 
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Participants 
No app rova l fro m an eth ics comm ittee was required because the women were a ll 

pati ents be long ing to the mid wife ry prac ti ce of the researcher. To obtain a vari ed sa m

ple o f partic ipants, a purpos ive samp lin g methodo logy was used 17
• At fi rst, all wome n 

who were willing to participate we re in c luded . Late r on, wom en were selected wh o 

had used various pos iti ons, who ex pressed interesting views on the questionnaires and 

those from ethni c minority backgro und as thi s was tho ught to generate new info rma

ti o n. O nly three women fro m an ethni c min ority gro up were interviewed. One wo man 

came fro m South West As ia, one from A fri ca and one was born in T he Netherl ands but 

he r pa re nts ori g inated from Eastern Europe. 

O f th e twe nty women, e ight were hav ing the ir first baby (table I). T hirtee n wo me n 

used more than one pos iti on during the second stage . Te n used mai nl y the supin e pos i

ti on and ten othe r pos iti o ns. E leve n gave birth in supin e positi on and nine in no n

supine pos ition . Six gave birth in hos pita l and fourteen at hom e. 

Findings 

Factors that influence the use of birthing positions 
The adv ice g iven by the midw ife was by fa r the most important fac tor that influen

ced th e choice of b irthing pos it io ns, seventee n wo men mentioned thi s explicitl y. For 

exa mpl e: One woman (first baby), who had g ive n birth on her bac k, mentioned thi s in 

the questionnaire : 

P8: The role of the midwife is also very important, you more or less fo llow 

her advice anyway, especially during your./f rs t delivery 

O nl y one wo man was adamant she would use the birthing stoo l aga in nex t time , even 

if the m idw ife advised her something else. Two women stated th at they would use 

pos itions of the ir own preference nex t time unl ess th e mid wife suggested other pos iti

ons fo r medi ca l reasons. 

On the reg istra ti on fo rm s, midwives ind icated that they had advised ten women to 

adopt a certa in pos iti on fo r medi ca l reasons such as foe tal bradycardi a or fa ilure to 

progress. Women w ith a quic k second stage were more likely to use the supine pos i

tion: s ix out of e ight wo men with a second stage of less than I 0 minutes ma inl y used 

the supine positi o n, whil e e ig ht o ut o f twe lve wo men with a second stage o f more tha n 

I 0 minutes used ma inly non-supin e pos iti o ns . Two wo men lay dow n to enable the 

midw ife to examine them and subsequ entl y rema ined in thi s pos iti on for the birth . T he 

fo ll owing woman ( first baby) had used upri ght pos itions during th e firs t stage : 
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P3: ... when 1 wanted to push she said, now you have to lie on your back for a 

moment, so that 1 can check how far you are and WHETHER you can push, 

yes and then ... the head was already crowning so that all went very fast, then 

1 remained ly ing down like that 

Table 1: Participant characteristics summary 

Participant P1 P2 P3 P4 PS I P6 P7 PB pg I P10 1 1 
Para I 2 0 I 1 0 I 1 1 0 

-- I I 
Firs! stage 
most Oiher Oiher Other Other Other Other Other Other Other Other 

- ---
Sup. 

Sec. Stage Sup. lat Stand. Sup. Stand. Sup BS Sup 
positions Sup H&K H&K H&K Lat. Sup. BS Sup. lat. I Lat. BS 

Sec. stage I 
J most Sup Other Other Other Sup Sup. Other Sup. Sup i Other ----r-

Birth pos Sup H&K Sup Stand. Lat. Sup. BS Sup. . Lat BS 
< 

"' Duration 2 
stage (mins) 3 9 19 25 3 9 8 9 35 60 

-I Perineal 
"' "' "" I 2'~ "" "' damage Intact Intact 2 2 Intact Intact 2 2 2 

1 Pl. of birth 
-----j 

Hosp Home Hosp Home Home Hosp. Home Hosp Home Home 

--
Participant P11 P12 I P13 P14 P15 P16 * P17 P18 P19 I P20 

- -

j Para 1 0 I I 1 0 0 0 0 1 

First stage 
most Sup Other Other Other Other Other Other Other Other 

Sup. 
Sup. Lat 

Sec. stage Lat. Sup. Sup. Stand. Staand Sup. 
positions Sup H&K Sup.BS Lat. Lat BSH&K Sup. Sup. BS Lat 

Sec . stage 
most Sup Other Other Sup Other 

1 
Other Sup. Sup. Other Sup. 

Birth pos. Sup Sup. BS Sup. Lat. Sup. Sup. Sup. BS Sup. 
~ -

I 
-

Duration 2rid 
"-stage (mins) 3 67 15 3 15 147 j 48 43 46 98 

r 
Perineal 

M "' "' "' "' "' 12"" damage 2 Intact 2 2 2 Epi 

±'""' 
2 2 

1 
Pl. of birlh 

- --
Home Hosp Home Home Home Hosp Home Home Home Home 

-- -- -

Firs I S1age = Pos itions used > 50% of the t ime during the first stage; Sup(supinc), Other (all other positions com

bi ned) 

Sec. Stage Pos. = All positions used during second stage; sup(supine), lat ( latera l). sit (sitting), BS (b irthing stool). 

H&K (hands and knees), stand (standing) 

Sec. Stage Most = Position used > 50% of time during th e second stage Sup(Supinc), Other (a l l other positions 

combined) 
nd 

B irth Pos. = Position al birth, Perineal Damage; intact (no sutures needed). 2 (sutured 2° tear) , epi (episiotomy) 

H osp. = H osp ital, * = referred to obstetrician for fai lure to progress - vac uum delivery (no other pati ent was refCr

red) 
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Other influences on the use of birthing positions included information women obtained 

from midwives, during antenata l c lasses, via the media and from other women's sto

ries. Eighteen women sa id that they thought the sup ine position is the most commonly 

used in the Netherlands which was reflected in them ca lling this position the " tradi

tiona l", " normal" or "old-fashioned" position. Two of the women from ethnic mino

rity background thought that the supine position was predominant in their country of 

origin. One woman (first baby) knew nothin g abo ut birth in g practices in her country 

of orig in : 

P6: I know about [my country}, but in anolher way but not about the 

delivery. .. because delivery, you don't have to talk about it ... they will say y ou 

are a chi/d. . .you should not talk about it ... only people that have given birth 

and when you give birth to one, they don 't even consider that one ... 

Women's partners did not influence their choice of birthing position, nor did the 

women expect th em to give advice. On ly one woman took advice from her s ister

in-law who attended the birth and who she regarded to be an expert, s ince she had 

a lready g iven birth herse lf. For most women the choice of position was not influenced 

by the kind of support they could receive from their partner. Although three women 

mentioned that the ir partner could g ive most support on the birthing stool only one 

woman would choose this position specifically so that her partner could push aga inst 

her lower back. 

When asked about the difference in using positions at home or in hospital, fourteen 

women thought the place of birth would not make a difference, two thought having 

more space in hospital makes it easier for attendants to support them in positions off 

the bed and two mentioned the lack of a bath in the hospital as a disadvantage. Four 

women felt that the atmosphere in the hospital wou ld inhibit them; they would be con

fined to one room , whereas at home they could move a round freely from one room to 

another and wou ld think of trying other positions more easily. The following woman 

(first baby) gave birth on a birthing stoo l at home: 

P/9: I think if you are in your own home, then you/eel at ease and in the 

right place and then you are going to try out more things for yourself. .. . I 

don't think you do !hat as easily in a hospital ... 

I: why no(? 

P/9: yes, that 's a good question, why not ... yes, because the familiarity is 

not there .. .[. .. .}. .. if you don't feel at ease somewhere, [. . .] then .fewer ideas 

occur in your head I think ... like, I could do that or I could do that ..... 

Effect on labour experience 
Three women felt the labour pain was more intense in an upright compared to supine 

v ( ,\' J, \/l.ullH•ll 
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positio n and two women felt the opposite. Two women felt more intense pain in supine 

position compared to a lateral positi on. Four wo me n sa id the position had no influence 

o n the intensity of pain. 

For nine women the position had no influe nce on the type of pain. Two women expe

rienced more back pain when ly in g on the ir back , whil e for two women the pain decre

ased in this position because of th e counter pressure of the bed . One woman, who only 

used upright positions, felt more abdominal pain in a s itting position and more back 

pain while standing. 

F ive women felt less tired in the supine position than in upright or lateral position and 

one woman felt less tired on the birthing stool than in supine position. One woman had 

planned to give birth on the birthing stool , which she used for some time, but in the 

end she got tired and adopted the supine position . Afterwards she felt she mi ght cons i

der using the hands and knees position next time, as thi s combines an upright pos iti o n 

w ith th e possibility to rest in between. 

Eight wo men felt they had more control over their pushing in the second stage when 

they were in upri ght position compared to supine position. The fo llowing woman (firs t 

baby) used th e supine and lateral position and the birthing stool: 

PIO: ... once 1 sat on that birthing stool, 1 was better able to concentrate you 

know, then it is just like you only have to concentrate on one point and then 

you are like, 'all right, pushing down below'[. . .] because on the bed you 

have to use your whole body, pain in your neck, pain in your shoulders, pain 

in your arms ... . 

Two women felt the opposite. One of th em (first baby) tried the hands and knees and 

lateral position before she adopted th e supin e positi on which she preferred : 

Pl2: Yes, that went well, actually 1 had the feeling that 1 was able to put more 

pressure right down like that 

I: yes? ... youfound that easier than in those other pos itions? 

P 12: yes Jfelt that I could give more pressure/ram where it should be . .. look, 

otherwise you push with your whole body but you should actually push right 

down ... well, 1 was able to do that very well then 

Two wo men felt they were more in control when they were sta ndin g compared to 

when they we re using the birthing stool and one woman felt most in control in lateral 

position compared to other positions. 

Three women sa id that they considered the supine position to be the most embarras

s in g one, especially in the hospital , because (unfamiliar) peo ple who entered the door 

would look straight into their vag ina. One woman had a clinical delivery in the hos

pital on her back the first time and disliked thi s position because of"all those people 

looking down on me". This time, she gave birth at home , used various positions and 
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in the end lay down for the birth. In this situation she did not find the supine position 

embarrassing, because she had felt there was an equa l relationship between her and 

her attendants, she felt free to move around as she wanted and therefore felt much 

more in control. 

One woman associated the hands and knees position w ith a dog-like position and the 

birthing stool with the toilet. She therefore was hesitant about trying these positions, 

but wou ld try them ifthe midwife advised them. 

Although three women felt more intense pain in upright position , they all considered 

using this position again for a next birth. One woman had g iven birth twice in supine 

position. For her third birth the midwife adv ised her to stand up because of a lack of 

progress. 

P2: y es, I did.find it stronge1'. .eh ... because I noticed[. . .]. .. with the pushing 

for example, I noticed when I came off the bed[. .] that the pressure was.just 

a lot stronger 

[. . .] 

I: on your back was actually nicer? 

P2: yes 

/:was more comfortable? 

P2: yes ... well, in that respect, but this way ! liked more that more could be 

done with the body. .. during that severe pain 1 bent my back a little, then I 

bowed down a bit, it may sound stupid but that was really nice, yes, so in that 

respect it was .. .. yes, it has advantages and disadvantages I think 

Six women mentioned that using a variety of positions helped to distract them from 

the pain. 

Women who gave birth in an upright position liked the fact that they were the first 

person to see their baby, w hil e women who lay down liked the feeling of having the 

warm, new-born baby on their abdomen. However this was not an important factor in 

women's preference for certain positions . 

All women were e ither quite or very sat isfied with the positions they used. Of the ten 

women who used mainly the supine position four wanted to use this position initially 

next time, three would prefer the latera l position, two upright positions and one had 

no preference. Of the ten women who mainly used non-supine positions six women 

would prefer non-supine positions initially next time and three women would prefer 

the supine position. One woman used the supin e position in previous births and the 

hands and knees position this time and she would use either of these two next time. 

All women emphasised the need to be flexible and wou ld also advice other pregnant 

wo men to be open-minded. One woman (first baby) had intended to use the birthing 

stool but during labour only wanted to lie down: 
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I: ... say, you meet women who are pregnant f or the .first time ... would you 

recommend anything regarding birthing positions? 

Pl 7: no, ... I don 't think that you can say for de,finite like that s how I want to 

give birth and that show it will happen .. . that I think l would give for advice, 

like when the time is there you will notice automatically, well ... whatever is 

most pleasant.for you 

Factors that influenced the choice of birthing position included the adv ice of the mid

w ife, the duration of labo ur, the kind of pain and medical complications. Four women 

sa id they would lie down if labour went very fast and one midwife indicated on the 

reg istration form that she had advised one woman to lie down for thi s reason . 

Effects on postpartum health 

Wom en found it very difficult to re late the adopted birthing positions to the deve lop

ment of pe lv ic pain, incontinence , tiredness or difficulties in daily activities postpar

tum. Three women reported a re lat ionship w ith emotional difficulties and the pos

sibility of choosing birthing pos itions was suggested as part of being ab le to have 

influence during labour and thi s was co nsidered an important factor for postnatal emo

tional well-be ing. One woman had a difficult hospital delivery the first time and deve

loped postnatal depress ion afterwa rds. This time she gave birth at home where she 

used vario us pos iti ons and reported fee ling a lot better emotiona ll y: 

I: so it is not just the position but also the kind of delivery and where it 

was ... 

P13: the kind of delivery and where it was, yes ... and that so many interventi

ons were needed [the first time} ... yes 

/: but the position also played a part you think? 

P13: yes, definitely 

I: that has given you a better .feeling.. '? 

PI 3: yes, yes, that I was really able to do it myself .yes, that you can be in 

charge a little bit ... yes, of course with the support of the midwife ... of course 

that is very important ... but I .find that you, yes, the more you can suggest 

yourself, or.find out positions for yourself,' the better I find it .for coming to 

terms with it, rather than somebody say ing, and now you lie down, and you 

just push, look, because than I feel like .. .[ .. .] ... you were not able to do it 

yourself 

One woman thou ght the birthing stool was the cause of swelling in her vag ina after 

the birth. Another woman thought us in g the stool caused her to rupture more severe ly 

and led to incontinence and sex ual problems. Neverthe less these women still sa id they 

would prefer to use the birthing stoo l aga in because their problems were improving 

and they felt the advantages outweighed the possible di sadvantages. 

Views of women 
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Need for information 
Eighteen women felt it is important for midwives to give information on birthing posi

tions and some commented that they expected the midwife to do this. In the words of 

one woman (second baby): 

Pl4: ... actually !find it very strange that ... that ... yes, y ou are there [at the 

antenatal clinic} so often, so many discussions you are having there and 

something as essential as birthing positions is actually not discussed. 

Women thought information was importa nt in order to make preparations if necessary, 

for examp le creating space for the birthing stool. If they had received information they 

wo uld start trying positions in ear ly labour before the midwife arrived the first time. 

Also , they wou ld feel less hesitation to use the more unusual positions if these had 

been mentioned by the midwife during pregnancy. 

Seven women attended antenatal classes. During the c lasses many more birthing posi

tions were discussed than by the midwives and women greatly appreciated this pre

paration. Practical information in particular was va lued but needs to be improved. 

One woman who gave birth in standing position wou ld have liked to be prepared for 

the fact that the baby was put forward to her between her legs . Another woman would 

have li ked to try various positions during the information evening g iven by the mid

wives. One woman said she wou ld have liked a video to take home and another sug

gested a leaflet exp laining various positions, so that they could practice positions in 

their own environment. 

Two women, both expecting their second baby, felt the absence of such information 

was not a problem but would not have minded if birthing positions had been discus

sed . One woman felt the information at antenata l classes was sufficient but others 

commented that not a ll women attend these classes and therefore midwives shou ld 

a lso provide th is information. 

Discussion 
There is a lack of knowledge about women's preferences regarding position choice in 

relation to the midwife-client dynamic8
. In this study women expected midwives to 

provide professional advice on positions and this advice was a stronger innuence than 

their personal preference. However, when the medical situation allowed it, the women 

liked to find the most su itab le positions through a combination of their own preferen

ces and the midwife's suggestions. The freedom to adopt positions freely as part of 

having influence over their own labour contributed to a better overa ll experience and 

for some women to better emotional well-being afterwards. 

Eight women had more contro l over their pushing when in upright position which is 

consistent with Chen et a l 's 18 quantitative study findings. However, the two women 

who felt more in control in supine position show that women's experiences vary. Some 
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women coped better with the pain using a variety of positions which has al so been 

repo11ed by other authors 19
'
20

'
21

. 

Two women gave birth in a supine position because they had lain down for a vaginal 

examination after which they had given birth rapidly. Ifa woman is comfortable in a 

non-supine position and starts to bear down , a midwife shou ld consider waiting for a 

while to see ifthe head becomes visib le in order to avoid an examination and an unde

sired change in position. However, if the midwife thinks full dilatation is unlikely, a 

vag ina l examination wi ll be necessary22
• It has been suggested that a sup ine position 

is useful to s low down a fast labour20,n This factor may have had some influ ence in 

this study, as more women with a short second stage used the sup ine position and four 

women and one midwife cited this as a reason for a supine position. 

The b irthing partner rarely influenced the cho ice of position, nor was the k ind of sup

port the partner could g ive in re lat ion to a certain position an important factor. 

A lthough in quantitative studies women appeared to experience less pain in non

supine positions24
'
25

'
26

, our data are not consistent. The experience of type and inten

sity of pain and the accompanying preference fo r a certain birthing position varied 

widely. One reason for the difference in findings may be that in a quantitative study 

women have to choose between a few g iven answers which may not fully represent 

their views n If asked to indicate their level of pain, the degree of satisfaction and fee

ling in contro l may have influenced women's answers. Feeling in contro l appeared to 

be more important than the intensity of pain , indicated by three women who li ked to be 

upright for this reason in spite of increased intensity of the contractions. 

Embarrassment was an issue for some women in using certain positions but this would 

not stop them from using them if advantages seemed likely. Also, embarrassment 

decreased if wo men were informed in advance about position options and if they fe lt 

they had influence ove r their labour. A reduced feel ing of influence was also an impor

tant reason why some women felt more embarrassed in hospita l and felt less free to try 

various positions there. 

The fact that the interviewer was one of their carers might have prompted women 

to give desirable answers, Many women knew that the interviewer was in favour of 

letting women use various positions during labour and they might have fe lt that she 

was looking for advantages of non-supine positions. A lthough many advantages of 

the supine position and disadvantages of non-sup ine positions were mentioned and 

seven women said they would prefer a sup ine position next time, some bias may have 

occurred, 

Women from ethnic minority groups were re luctant to take part. The language bar

rier was a practical problem for some of them. Some stated that they had nothing to 

say abo ut th e topic . Embarrass ment about discussing the birth experience may have 

played a role as was illustrated by the woman who explained that talking abo ut birth 

was taboo in her country of origin. Add iti o nall y, being inte rv iewed by a white resear-
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cher may have raised anxiety27
. Instead of ask ing women to indicate on the question

naire whether they wished to be interviewed, it may have been better to invite women 

by phone or in person , so that the importance of understanding their experience could 

have been explained27
. An unexpected finding was that the three women from ethnic 

minority groups were not fam ili ar with upright positions3
·
5
•
6

. The supine position may 

have become "the norm" in many non-western countries due to western medical influ

ence as was indicated by the fact that two women thought the sup ine position was used 

predominant ly in their country of origin. 

Severa l authors have stressed the importance of giving information to prepare women 

for childbirth28.n Women in this study fe lt it was important that midwives gave infor

mation about birthing positions during pregnancy and labour. They preferred exact 

information on practical issues and suggested a leaflet w ith pictures explaining the 

various options and the different birth mechanisms. Eleve n women wou ld prefer non

supine positions next time and a ll women stressed the need to be flexible and recom

mended that the position shou ld depend on the kind of labour. Nonetheless the supine 

position is most common in the western world9
•
10 and women heard about this position 

most frequently via the media and from other women's birth stories. Women in this 

study have shown clearly that they appreciate a range of options. Further research 

shou ld c larify which fac tors wou ld enable midwives and other obstetric staff to widen 

the range of cho ices, and help women use the positions that are most suitable for 

them. 

Conclusion 
The choice of birthing positions was determined more by midwives ' advice than 

women's personal preferences. Being encouraged to find the most suitab le positions 

was described as part of having control over labour, which contributed to a good expe

rience and emotiona l we ll-being afterwa rd s for some women. The experience of type 

and intensity of pain and the accompany ing preference for a certain birthing position 

varied widely. Women were most fami li ar with the supine position because this posi

tion is dominant in westernised soc ieties . Most wou ld like practical information from 

midwives on various positions dur ing pregnancy and labour, which wou ld widen the 

range of their options. Future research should examine the factors that wou ld enable 

midwives and other obstetric staff to empower women to use the positions that are 

most suitab le for them. 
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labour factors associated with the supine 
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Abstract 

The a im of this study was to establi sh facto rs that are assoc iated with birthing positi

ons during the entire second stage of labour and at the tim e of birth . A postal questi on

naire was sent to women three to fo ur years a fter de li ve ry to women who received care 

in primary care mid wife ry prac ti ces in the Netherl and s. Six hundred and sixty fi ve low 

ri sk women we re inc luded who received mid wife led care . 

The number of wo men using onl y the supin e pos ition during the second stage va ri ed 

between mid wife ry prac ti ces , ra ng ing from 3 l. 3% to 95.9% (P < 0.001 ). The la rge 

majority of women pushed and gave birth in supine pos iti on. For pos itions used during 

the entire second stage, a logisti c regression anal ys is was used to exa mine effects con

tro ll ed fo r oth er fac tors. Women of 36 years and o lder and hi ghl y educated women 

we re less like ly to use onl y th e supine pushing pos ition (O R 0.54, 95% C l 0.3 1- 0.94 

and O R 0.40, 95% C l 0.2 1- 0.73 respectively). Women who pushed longer than 60 

minutes and who were referred during the second stage of labour were a lso less li ke ly 

to use onl y the supin e pos ition (OR 0.32, 95% C l 0. 16-0.64 and OR 0.44, 95% C l 

0.23 -0.86). 

Biva ri ate ana lyses were co nducted for effects on pos ition at the time of birth . Age of 

36 years and o lder, hi gher educati on and homebirth were assoc iated w ith g iving birth 

in non-supin e posit ion. 

T he findin g that hi ghl y educated and o lder wo men were more like ly to use non-supine 

birthing positions suggests inequa liti es in pos iti on cho ice. Although the Dutch mater

nity care system empowers women to choose the ir ow n place of birth , many may not 

be encouraged to make cho ices in birthing pos itions. 

Education of women, mid wives and obstetri c ians and perhaps of th e public in genera l 

is necessary to make a lternati ves to the supine pos ition a log ica l option for a ll women. 

Future studi es need to establi sh midw ife , clini ca l and oth er facto rs th at have an effect 

on women 's cho ice of bi rthing pos itions and identi fy strategies that empower women 

to make the ir ow n cho ices. 

Keywords: birthing pos itions, consum er cho ice, materna l age, edu cationa l statu s, 

homeb irth 

S1)c10-c.Jemograpr1c and at. Jr 1a1 tor~ 
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Introduction 
Befo re the 17'" century the upri ght birthing position was comm on in western coun

tries 1;2 . Following the introducti on of obstetri c in strum en ts, suc h as the deli very for

ce ps, the supine pos iti on became popular. Today, the supine position is the norm for 

the second stage of labour in western cultures . This position is co nveni ent for hea lth 

professionals but not always of benefit to wo men. 

Two meta-ana lyses showed that the supin e pos iti on was associated with more instru 

menta l deliveries and increased report ing of severe pai n compared to other posit i

ons3:4. In additi o n, more epi siotomi es were found in supine positi ons and thi s finding 

is partly offset by a dec rease in perinea l tea rs. In one meta-anal ys is more abnorma l 

feta ! heart rates were fo und in supine pos ition and in another a lowe r umbili ca l artery 

pH was borderline signifi ca nt. The ri sk of blood loss greater than 500 ml was incre

ased in upri ght pos iti ons . However, an increase in blood loss probab ly ori g inates from 

perinea l damage rather than from the uterus 5
• 

Birthing positions also influence psychological outcomes. Being ab le to choose posi

ti o ns that are most comfo rtable can increase wo men 's ex perience of being in con tro l6-
9

. 

Fee ling in con tro l is a major factor co ntributing to a positi ve birth experience and 

postnatal we ll-be ing8
'
10-u These psychological o utcomes are increas in g ly recog ni sed 

as importa nt aspects of quality of care 14
-

16
. Women are often not aware of pos iti on 

options and their advantages and disadvantages, w hi ch restricts their ab ility to choose 

no n-supine birthing positions. 

T here is limited ev idence that the ability to choose positions is depende nt on the mater

nity care setting and on th e charac teri st ics of a wo man. Midwives' tendency to use cer

tain positions is influenced by c lini ca l fac tors and th e wo rk environment 17
. Midwi ves 

are more likely than obstetric ians to use no n-supine pos itions and midw ives w ho work 

in sett ings where they have a g reat dea l of auto nomy are more like ly to use non-sup ine 

pos iti ons 17
-
19

. It has been argued that a uto no mo us midwives are innovative and that 

th ey empower women to be act ive ly involved in the ir birth 17
'
19

. E mpowering women in 

thi s respect is often equ ated with enco urag ing the use of non-supine posi ti ons. 

There is a lack of know ledge about the practitioner-client dynamic in position choice 

dur in g the second stage of labo ur 17
'
20

. It is important to identi fy factors that influence 

the use of birthin g positions. This knowledge can he lp to des ig n stra tegies that enab le 

women to get into positions that are most comfortab le for them. 

To minimi se the effect of medi ca l interventions and restri ctive c lini ca l env ironme nts , 

a study into factors influenc ing birthing positi ons is best conducted among low risk 

women in sett ings where midw ives are autono mous practitioners. In the Netherlands, 

independent primary care midwives loo k after low ri sk women onl y and this setting is 

the refore idea l for such a study. 

We examined the re lati ve influence of socio-demographic and labour fac tors on the 

use of birthing positions during the second stage of labo ur and at the tim e of b irth. 
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Methods 

Participants and Data Collection 
This study was part of a retrospective cohort study in the Netherlands among women 

three to four years after their delivery using a postal questionnaire. The study 

des ign was similar to the three year follow-up of the Greater Ex pectations study in 

Engl and 21
• 

Eight primary care midwifery practices from a ll ove r the country took part in the 

study. In January and February 2005 questionnaires were sent to all women who had 

received care in these midw ifery practices in 2001. Two lette rs acco mpanied the ques

ti onnai re . One letter exp lained the a im of the study and invited women to parti c ipate. 

The second letter was s ig ned by a midwife from the practice and sta ted approva l from 

th e practice for participation in the study. Ethical approval was not necessa ry for this 

type of study in the Netherlands. 

We on ly used data from women who were in midwife led care at the start of the second 

stage of labour. This means that a primary care midwife was th e lead profess ional and 

re spons ibl e for the intra partum care. In the Netherlands, primary care midwives loo k 

after low risk women only who can choose to give birth either at home or in hospi

tal. These midwives do not use any medical interventions such as epidural anaesthe

sia, augmentation , continuous feta I monitoring or instrumental delivery. Some of the 

women deve loped a problem during the second stage of labour and were referred to 

obstetrician led care. Women who had a perinatal death or whose child died during the 

first 3 years of life were excluded. 

Birthing positions were defined as: sup ine(< 45° from the hori zontal), lateral , sitting 

(> 45°), birthing stool , standing, squatt ing, hands and knees, bath and other. Women 

who were only in supine position during the second stage were compared to those who 

used other positions so lely or in addition to the supine position. Women who gave birth 

in supine position were compared with those who gave birth in any other position . 

Socio-demographic and labour factors were identifi ed based on limi ted evidence in 

the literature that they may influence the use of birthing positions. 

In a Dutch study, non-supine positions at the time of birth were more often used by 

o lder and hi gh ly educated women and therefore age and ed ucation were in c ludedn 

Age was not linearly related to the log-odds of birthing pos ition and was the refore 

classified in categories. Ed ucat iona l level was defined , dependin g on the highest level 

of ach ievement, as low (medium level secondary education or below), medium (higher 

level secondary educat ion or vocational ed ucation) or high (diploma leve l or univer

sity education) . 

Women who originate from countries where non-supine positions are sti ll widely 

used, may be more likely to use non-supine positions and therefore the effect of ethni

city was examinedD Women of non Dutch origin were combined because of the low 

numbers involved. 

'>I 
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Midwives have indica ted that they influe nce th e use of position depending on (lack of) 

progress in labour and parit/ 7
. This was a reaso n to investigate the influence of th e 

mid wifery practice , parity, duration of pushing and refe rral during the second stage of 

labo ur. Women who gave birth for the first time in 200 I were c lass ifi ed as primiparous 

and th ose who had g ive n birth before 200 I as multiparous. We in c luded durati o n of 

seco nd stage as a categori ca l va ri ab le defined as up to I 0 minutes, 11 to 60 minutes 

and more than 60 minutes . The ra tionale for thi s was that wome n who give birth very 

quickly, mainl y multi paras, may be asked to lie down to s low the progress of labour3
. 

Equa ll y, wo men with a prolonged second stage may be asked to adopt non-supine 

positions to a id progress and prevent referral for fai lure to progress 17
• 

Some birthing positions, such as s itting on a birthing stoo l, involve intimate support of 

the birthing partner. We th erefo re studied the influence of marita l status. Women who 

were s ingle, divorced , widowed or separated were combined as ' li ving alone '. Women 

who were marri ed or living with their partner were combined as '(as) married '. 

Some studies showed hi gher rates of non-supine positions in ho me births and we the

refore included thi s var iable24
'
25

. Low risk women who choose to g ive birth in hosp ital 

usua ll y spend th e first part of their labour at home. Place of birth was defined as the 

place where the baby was born . 

Data Analys is 
We used the C hi-sq uare and Fisher 's exact test for catego ri ca l var iab les . 

A log ist ic regress io n analysis was used to assess the association of eac h character ist ic 

with the use of supine position co ntro ll ed fo r other factors. A ll va ri ab les we re e ntered 

in the mode l beca use littl e is known so far about th e influence of various fac tors on the 

use of birthing pos itions during the entire second stage of labour. For this reason, we 

chose a Forward-Stepwise Selection method (with th e Likelihood-Ratio Criterio n/ 6
. 

This method sta rted witho ut any va ri ables in the mode l. At eac h step, the variab le with 

the strongest assoc iatio n with supine position , prov ided the significance leve l was less 

th an 0.05 , was entered into the model. For each variable in the model the s ignificance 

leve l was then ca lculated for the change in -2 Log Likelihood of the model if th e vari

ab le was taken out. If the s ig nifi ca nce level for the change in -2 Log Likelihood was 

above 0.1 the variabl e was removed. No logi stic regress ion was performed for posi

tion at time of birth because the numbers were too small. 

A ll statistical tests were two-tailed and P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically 

s ignificant. SPSS 14.0 for Windows was used for data analysis (S PSS Inc, Chicago, 

Illinoi s, USA). 

Findings 
A total of 3200 questionnaires were se nt and 228 came back unopened because the 

add ress was no longer correct. Another 1309 quest ionna ires were return ed that could 

be used (44% response rate). We compared characteristics of the res pondents to the 
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national data from Dutch Perinatal Registers in 200 In In our sample, women were 

slightly older (mean age 31.3 versus 30.3 years), fewer women were primiparous 

(44.3% versus 47.1 %) and fewer women were of non-Dutch orig in (5.4% versus 

19.2%) compared to the national data. 

Figure I: Flow chart of women in the study 

3200 questionnaires sent 

2972 valid (100%) 

1309 returned (44%) 

665 in midwife led care at start of second stage of labour 

591 in midwife led care at time of birth 

228 addresses no longer 
correct 

640 referred to obstetrician 
during pregnancy or first 
stage of labour and 
4 birthing positions not 
indicated 

7 4 referred to obstetrician 
during seond stage of 
labour 

From the 1309 women , 665 women who indicated the birthing positions they used , 

were in midwife led care at the start of the second stage of labour (figure 1). Of these , 

606 used the supine position some of the time, 462 only used this position and 508 

used supine or lateral position only (table 1 ). From the 591 women in midwife led care 

at the time of birth, 530 gave birth in supine position. 

Associations between various factors and positions during the second stage of labour 

are shown in table 2. Positions differed significantly between the age categories. 

Women of 36 years and o lder women were less likely to use only the supine position 

compared to the other age groups. The same was true for high ly educated women 

compared to those with low or medium education. Women who pushed over 60 minu 

tes were less likely to be only in supine position than women who pushed up to I 0 

minutes or 11 to 60 minutes. Women who were referred during the second stage were 

more likely to use other than supine positions than those who were not. The number of 

Soc10-dernooraphic 81ld labour factors 
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women us ing only the supine pos ition differed betwee n midwi fe ry prac tices , rang in g 

fro m 3 1.3% to 95 .9% . Ma rital statu s, ethni c o ri g in , parity and place of birth were not 

s ignifi ca ntly associated with positi ons during th e second stage o f labour. 

Table I : Birthing pos itions during the second stage of labour and at the time of 

birth . 

Supine 

Lateral 

Brrth1ng stool 

Sitting 

Standing 

Hands and knees 

Squatting 

Bath 

Only supine 

Only supine or lateral 

Positions during second stage 
1 

n = 665 

% 

606 91 .1 

74 11 .1 

80 12.0 

33 5.0 

35 5.3 

25 3.8 

18 2.7 

20 3.0 

462 69 .5 

508 76.4 

~ Women in mi dw i fe Jed care at the stan of the second stage of labour. 

Position at birth # 
n = 591 

530 

34 

4 

5 

3 

3 

A woma n may have used more than one positi on during the second stage of labo ur. 

" Women in midwife led care at the time of binh . 

% 

89.7 

0.7 

5.8 

t .4 

0.7 

0.8 

0 .5 

0.5 

ln tabl e 3 th e associations between va ri ous fa ctors and pos ition at the time of birth a re 

shown. 

Women over 36 years we re less like ly th an women in othe r age groups to be in supine 

pos iti on at the time of birth . Hi ghl y educated women we re less like ly to g ive birth in 

supine pos itio n compared to wo men with low or medium edu ca ti on. T hi s was a lso 

th e case fo r wo men who ga ve birth at ho me co mpared to women in hospita l. Ma ri ta l 

sta tus, e thni c ori g in , parity and duration of pushing were not s ignifi ca ntl y assoc iated 

w ith pos iti on at the time of birth . The percentage of wo me n who gave b irth in supine 

pos iti on va ri ed between midw ife ry practices from 64.3% to 97.8% but the exact tes t 

co uld not be ca lcul ated beca use of the low numbers involved. 

Table 4 shows the res ult of the logisti c regress ion a na lys is fo r th e va ri o us fac to rs and 

birthing pos iti ons during the second stage of labour. Age was entered as a dich oto

mous va riabl e (women of 36 years and o lder or younger than 36) based o n the results 

of the bivari ate analysis. Maternal age of 36 yea rs a nd o lder and hi gher compared to 

lower educati on rema ined associated with fewe r women using onl y the supine pos i

ti ons during the second stage of labour. Other factors assoc iated with fewer women 

using only the supine position we re du ra ti on of second stage over 60 minutes com-

(,~ J' ' I 
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pared to less than I 0 mi nutes and referra l duri ng the second stage. Type of midwifery 

practice remain ed assoc iated with bi rth ing pos iti ons as we ll . 

Table 2: Associations between various fa ctors and positions during the second 

stage of labour f or women in midwife led care at the start of the second 

stage 

--- --
Factor n supine position only (also) other positions p 

n = 462 (69.5%) n = 203 (30.5%) 

Age 
,;; 25 years 47 35 (74.5) 12(255) 
26 to 30 years 242 166 (68.6) 76(3 1.4) 
31 to 35 years 274 202 (73.7) 72 (26.3) 
?: 36 years 93 51 (54.8) 42 (45 2) .006 

Marital status 
(As) married 629 442 (70.3) 187 (29.7) 
Living alone 35 20 (57.1) 15 (429) . 100 

Education 
Low 123 97 (78.9) 26(21.1) 
Medium 271 208 (76.8) 63 (23.2) 
High 266 155 (58.3) 111 (41 .7) < .001 

Ethnic origin 
Dutch 626 437 (69.8) 189 (30.2) 
Non-Dutch 38 24 (63.2) 14 (36.8) .388 

Parity 
Multi paras 396 289 (730) 107 (27.0) 
Primiparas 268 172 (64.2) 96 (35 8) .016 

Duration of pushing 
::::: 10 minutes 205 160 (78.0) 45 (22.0) 
11 to 60 minutes 341 240 (70.4) 101 (29.6) 
> 60 minutes 71 32 (45 . 1) 39 (54.9) < .001 

Referral during 
second 
stage of labour 
No 592 426 (72.0) 166 (28.0) 
Yes 73 36 (49.3) 37 (50.7) < .001 

Place of birth 
Hospital 229 157 (68.6) 72(31.4) 
Home 436 305 (70.0) 131 (30.0) .710 

Midwifery practice 
Practice A 64 20 (31.3) 44 (68.8) 
Practice B 96 66 (68.8) 31 (313) 
Practice C 96 75 (78. 1) 21 (2 1.9) 
Practice D 52 45 (86.5) 7 (13.5) 
Practice E 67 42 (62.7) 25 (37.3) 
Practice F 64 44 (68.8) 20(31.3) 
Practice G 49 46 (95.9) 2 (4.1) 
Practice H 164 114 (69.5) 50 (30.5) < .001 

Mi ssing values arc exc luded. 

n (% )a re given ror the numbe r o f women with a certa in fac tor that adopted onl y the supine or (a lso) other positi ons. 

l, 
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Table 3: Associations between various.factors and position at the time of birth.for 

women in midwife led care at the time of birth 

Factor n Birth in supine Birth in other p 
position position 
n = 530 (89. 7%) n = 61 (10.3%) 

Age 
s 25 years 39 37 (94.9) 2 (5.1) 
26 to 30 years 211 193 (915) 18 (8.5) 
31 to 35 years 250 226 (904) 24 (96) 
;, 36 years 83 66 (79 5) t7 (20.5) .011 

Marital status 
(As) married 561 504 (89 8) 57 (102) 
Living alone 30 26 (867) 4 ( 13.3) 758 

Education 
Low 109 105 (96.3) 4 (3.7) 
Medium 242 228 (94.2) 14 (5.8) 
High 235 194 (82.6) 41 (174) < .001 

Ethnic origin 
Non-Dutch 31 27 (87.1) 4 (12.9) 
Dutch 559 502 (89.8) 57 (10 2) .760 

Parity 
Primiparas 211 190 (90.0) 21 (10 O) 
Multiparas 380 340 (89 5) 40 (10.5) 826 

Duration of pushing 
:510 minutes 196 178 (90 8) 18 (92) 
11 to 60 minutes 318 282 (887) 36 (11 .3 ) 
> 60 minutes 43 38 (884) 5(11.6) .756 

Place of birth 
Home 436 384 (88. 1) 52 (11.9) 
Hospital 155 146 (94 .2) 9(5.8) .031 

Midwifery practice 
Practice A 56 36 (64 .3) 20 (357) 
Practice B 84 79 (94 0) 5(6.0) 
Prac tice C 86 82 (95.3) 4 (47) 
Prac ti ce D 46 45 (97.8) 1 (2.2) 
Practice E 63 53 (84 . 1) 10 (15.9) 
Practice F 57 51 (89.5) 6(105) 
Practice G 44 43 (977) 1 (23) 
Practice H 142 130 (91.5) 12 (8 5) Not calculated 

1 

M issing values arc exc luded. 

n (o/o) arc given for Lhc number or women with a certain fac tor that gave birth in supine or other position . 
• exac t tes t could not be ca lculated for midwifCry pract ice and birthing position because the numbers we re too small. 
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Tab le 4: Final model of multiple logistic regress ion (s tepwise fo rward). Factors 

associated with us ing only the supine pos ition during the second stage of 

labourfor women in midwife led care at the start of the second stage. 

To tal number is 595. Number of women in supine pos ition only is 419. 

95%CI for OR 

Predictor variable OR Lower Upper 

Age 
< 36 years 1.00 
"36years 0.54 0.31 0.94 

Education 
Low 1.00 
Medium 0.95 0.50 1.79 
High 0.40 0.2 1 0.73 

Duration of pushing 
:;; 10 minutes 1.00 
11 to 60 minutes 0.64 0.40 1.01 
> 60 minutes 0.32 0.16 0.64 

Referral during second stage of labour 
~ 1.00 
~ Q« 0.23 0.86 

Practice 
A 1.00 
B 3.62 1.64 7.98 
c 6.36 2.79 14.47 
D lQ~ 3.88 30.14 
E 2. 18 0.94 5.05 
F 3fil 1.58 8.35 
G 33.2 1 6.83 161 .39 
H 4.58 2.26 9.30 

Missing val ues arc excl uded l isl w isc (n= 72). 

A l l factors from tab le 2 were included in the ana lys is. 

Discussion 
The data in thi s study we re coll ected three to four years after de li ve ry. Even though 

women tend to remembe r many birth deta il s accurate l/ 8
:
29

, some reco ll ection bias 

may have occurred . The di stincti on between pos itions used during the end of the firs t 

a nd beg inning of second stage may not have been reco ll ected c lea rl y by a ll wo men. 

O n the other hand , the defi nition of the onset o f second stage is a lways a littl e arbit rary 

eve n amo ng professio na ls 19
:
30

. 

In ad diti on, the de finiti on of birthing pos iti on is not a lways c lea r cut31
. Some misclas

s ifi cati on, espec ia ll y between supine and latera l o r betwee n supine and s itting pos ition 

may therefore have occ urred . It is unlike ly that thi s influe nced the res ults as thi s mi s

c lass ificati on pro babl y occurred in all the groups. 

The respo nse rate of 44% is co mparabl e with that in other Dutch studi es32
:
33

. The 

wo men in the sample were only s li ghtl y o lde r and somewhat more like ly to be mul

tiparo us, but th e proporti o n of wome n of no n- Dutc h ori g in was much lower th an in 

J t ,r ,, rs 
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the Dutch populatio n and comprised wo men from va ri o us backg rounds. Although no 

differe nces we re found betwee n women from non-Dutch and Dutc h ori g in , thi s may 

be due to the low number and imprec ise definiti o n. Mo re detail ed studi es are needed 

to es tabli sh whether women who ori g inate from co untri es where non- supine pos itions 

are commonly used , are more likely to use these positi o ns22
;2

3
'
34

. 

Women of 36 years and o lder and hi ghl y educated women we re less like ly to use onl y 

the supine positi on during the seco nd stage of labour, even after controlling fo r other 

fac tors. T hey were a lso less like ly to use the supine pos iti on at the time of birth. It 

co nfirms simil a r findin gs in a nother Dutch study22 and suggests possi bl e inequa liti es 

in the cho ice of birthing pos itions. 

Many countri es deve lop po li c ies to address ineq ualities in hea lth35 but it is often not 

c learl y defin ed whi ch c li ents are considered to be ' di sadvantaged ' and what indi vi

dua l practi tio ners should be do ing in re lation to them36
. In o ne study, so me mi dw ives 

equ ated a iming fo r 'equ a lity of care' with giving ' indi v idua li zed ' or ' wo man-cente

red ' ca re36
. However, thi s ideo logy may result in arti cul ate, educated women rece iving 

more midw ife ry resources than others36
. 

In our study, o lder and hi ghly educated women may have had eas ier access to info rma

tio n on a ltern at ives to the supine pos iti on. Some midw ives mi ght have been wi ll ing to 

accomm odate women 's request fo r non-supine pos itio ns w ithout offe rin g cho ices to 

wome n who did not bring up the issue o f birthing pos iti ons. 

It could be arg ued that most wo men may have preferred to g ive birth in supine posi

tions. However, studi es have shown th at women use va ri ous pos iti o ns, supine and 

non- supine, if they fee l free to make th e ir own cho ices34
'
37

'
38

. A lso, us ing non -supine 

positi ons in a culture where th e supin e pos iti o n is co mm on may indicate choice39
. 

No info rmati on was co ll ected on the influence wome n had o n the type of pos itions 

used . Be ing abl e to get into pos iti o ns th at a re most comfo rtable may be more impo rta nt 

than the actua l pos iti o ns used6
·sAo Future studi es should look into the effect of va ri ous 

fac to rs o n th e ability of wome n to choose their b irthing pos itions. T hi s is impo rta nt 

because of th e assoc ia ti o n between cho ice of pos iti on and fee ling in contro l and the 

effect of persona l co ntro l on birth sati sfacti on8
'
10

·U 

Some a uth ors observed th at midwives who fun ction auto nomo us ly predomina ntl y use 

no n- supine pos iti ons 17
'
19

. A ltho ugh a ll midwives in thi s stud y worked in independent 

practi ces and th erefore in auto nomous settings, considerable var ia ti on was fo und in 

the use o f pos iti ons between practices. Thi s suggests that the preference of hea lth 

pro fess iona ls pl ays an important role in the use of birthing pos iti ons. Neve rthe less, 

after co ntro lling fo r di ffe rences between prac ti ces, the influence o f severa l fac tors 

re mained sig nifi cant. 

In all but one practice, more than 60% of women o nl y used the supine pos iti o n during 

the second stage of labour. The supin e pos iti on is so co mm on in many cultures that 

women as we ll as practiti oners are most fa mili ar w ith thi s pos iti o n1
'
38

'
4 1

• A utono my of 

practiti oners may not by itself in crease women 's cho ice in birthing pos iti ons. 

A lthoug h the pl ace of birth had no in fl uence o n pos itions during the entire second 
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stage, at home fewer women were in supine position at the time of birth. Higher rates 

of non-supine positions in home births were found in other studies24
'
25

, but it is perhaps 

more surprising that place of birth shou ld make a difference in the Netherlands. Home 

births are still very common in the Netherlands whereas in other countries women who 

choose to give birth at home are a distinctive , highly motivated population24
. Yet, even 

in the Netherlands, women characteristics differ depending on the place of birth42
. 

Women who give birth at home are less likely to be younger than 25 years, primipa

rous, from non-Dutch origin and to li ve in bi g cities. Possibly, women who choose to 

give birth at home are more li kely to choose non-supine birthing positions as well. 

Nevertheless, more than 88% of women at home gave birth in sup ine position. This 

shows that a maternity care system which empowers women to choose their own place 

of birth does not necessarily encourage them to make choices about other aspects of 

care. 

Women with a second stage of labour longer than 60 minutes and who were referred 

during the second stage were less likely to use only the supine position. Althoug in 

theory this cou ld mean that women in non-supine positions have longer labours , a 

meta-analysis showed that these positions shorten the duration of the second stage43
. It 

is therefore more I ikely that women may have felt a need to change as time progressed. 

In addit ion, midwives may ha ve used other positions as an intervention to encourage 

progress n Other clin ica l factors may also have influenced midwives in encouraging 

certain positions, such as position of the feta I head, est imated birth weight and suspec

ted feta ! distress 17
'
44

. These facto rs were not recorded in this study. In future stud ies 

it will be important to record clinical factors and whether these influenced the use of 

position. 

We expected multiparas who gave birth very fast to be most often in sup ine position. 

Although this was the case, 22.5% of multiparas and 26.5% of primiparas who gave 

birth within I 0 minutes of pushing still used other than supine positions. Midwives 

may not always have performed a vag inal exam ination to establish full dilatation 

which allowed women to give birth in the position they were in at the end of the first 

stage. A prospective cohort study could clarify the influence of these clinica l decisions 

on the use of positions. 

In conclusion, this study showed that older and highl y educated women were more 

likely to use non-supine birthing positions. This suggests inequa liti es in position 

choice. Education of women, midwives and obstetricians and perhaps of the public 

in genera l is necessary to make alternatives to the supine position a logica l option 

for all women. In addition, empowerment of women to make choices during labour 

may make position options more widely ava il able. Midwives and obstetricians have 

an important role to play in helping women to find positions that are most comfortable 

to them. 
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Most women only used the supine position and a lot of variation was found betwee n 

midwifery practices in the use of positions . Apparently, autonomy of midwives is not 

enough to make non- supine positio ns widely avai lab le to women. Moreover, a mater

nity care system in which low ri sk women are enco uraged to choose their place of 

birth does not necessa rily encourage th em to choose the ir own birthing positions. 

Future studies need to establi sh mid w ife and c lini ca l factors that play a role in the use 

of birthing positions, factors that have an effect on women 's choice of positions, and 

strateg ies that empower women to make their own c hoices. 
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Chapter 8 

Primary care midwives' dealing with 
birthing positions 

" You can choose, but only if you ask" 
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Abstract 

The routine use of the supine position can be cons idered as an intervention in the 

natural course of labour. To improve upon thi s practice , many authors recommend 

enco uraging women to use positions that are most comfortab le to them. Others advo

cate encouragement of non-supine positions because offe ring 'choice' is not enough to 

reverse the strong cu ltu ra l norm of giving birth in supine position. 

Based on the theory of Thachuk, we in vest igated whether using a relational approach 

to women's autonomy, by g iving them informed choice, enab les midwives to help 

women find positions that are most appropriate for them . We examined the way in 

which primary care midwives deal with birthing positions during the second stage of 

labour using a focus group methodology. A total of six focus groups were conducted 

with a total of3 I midwives. 

T he results of our study show that midwives operate on a continuum between giving 

women informed co nsent and giving them informed choice when dealing with bir

thing positions . 

Giving women informed consent means that the use of positions is based on the mid

wife's own position preferences. 

When midwives give women informed choice, they help them find positions that are 

most suitabl e fo r them. They give women information during pregnancy and discuss 

their preferences regard ing positions. Subsequently, a midwife wi ll assist women 

during labour in finding positions that are most appropri ate for them. A woman 's pre

ference is the sta rting point but the midwife will suggest other options, if this is in her 

interest. Women sho uld be prepared for the unpredictability of their feelings in labour 

and for obstetrical factors that may play a role. To achieve informed choice regarding 

birthing positions for all women , working conditions of midwives need serious con

sideration . In add ition, (student) midwives need to be able to gain experience in con

ducting labour in non-supine positions . 

Keywords: the Netherlands, focus groups, midwives, birthing positions, informed 

choice 

M·clv, ves dealing with b irthing pos itions 
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Background 
The routine use of the supine position can be considered as an intervention in the 

natura l course of labour which was introduced without ev idence of its advantage over 

us ing various pos itions1-3. In qua ntitative studies, wo men indicated that they preferred 

other than supine pos iti ons and more women had a good ex perience usi ng other pos i

tions4-6 . In addi tion, severe pa in and di ffic ulty in bearing dow n were reported more 

freq uently by women in supi ne posi ti on. 

Our qualitati ve study showed that women va ry in their experiences, with some prefe r

ring the supine pos ition and others upright or latera l pos itions7. Women expected mid

wives to give profess ional advice on the use of posi ti ons and thi s adv ice was a stronger 

influence than their personal prefe rence. 

Since the influence of the mid wife is so crucial in the use of bi rthing pos itions, it is 

importa nt to fi nd out how midwives dea l with thi s aspect of care. A centra l theme 

underl ying thi s questi on is the nature of the midwife-cli ent dynamic in posi tion 

choice, which wa rra nts fu rther resea rch8
'
9

. The limi ted resea rch in to midw ives ' views 

of bi rthing posi ti ons has been conducted mainly thro ugh questi onnai re surveys9
'

11 . 

One study identified a ' di chotomy jigsaw' among midwives: those who prefe rred the 

upright pos ition were more in favo ur of prov iding comfort fo r wo men and giving them 

contro l over their own body, whereas those who preferred the recumbent pos itions 

were more concerned about their own phys ica l needs and the importance of having 

contro l ove r the deli very1 1. The author equates giving women contro l wi th encoura

ging them to use non-supine pos itions. 

However, the evidence does not support the superiority of one part icul ar type of pos i

ti on7' 12:1 3. Severa l authors recommend encourag ing women to use pos itions that are 

most comfortable to them4
'

11-15· 

Wa lsh argues that encourag ing women to choose comfortab le pos itions is a 'soft posi

ti on' and is insuffic ient fo r ro lling back a few centuries of birth posture med ica li sa

ti on3. He advocates in fo rming wo men of the di sadvantages of recu mbent pos itions. 

Quali ta ti ve studies confirmed that wo men need information on birth options that are 

less common in order to be able to make choices7'16 . Giving women a choice wit

hout prov iding in formation on the va ri ous birthing options equals asking their consent 

for the choices of hea lth profess ionals. Nevertheless, when women are encouraged to 

make their own choices they may choose options, in thi s case supine pos itions, that are 

uneasy for mid wives who support the normalcy of birth 17 . 

So, how can midwives trul y offer women choices about birthing pos it ions withi n socie

ties th at are heav il y biased towards the use of the supine pos ition? If women choose 

supine pos itions, it can be argued that they do so beca use the culture in which they live 

has indoctrinated them with the idea that thi s is ' normal'. If we would encourage them 

to use other pos itions, as some authors advocate3
'
8

, we ignore that some women would 

choose the supine pos ition, even if they are fu ll y aware of other options. Thac huk 's 

di stincti on betwee n in fo rmed consent and in formed choice may be of help . 

M1cl\'./1ve' de 1 r l · t1 r 1 
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Informed consent versus informed choice 
Thachuk distinguishes two models of care that differ in the way women's autonomy 

is defined and therefore in the way women are in vo lved in decision-making during 

childbirth 18
: the medical model of informed consent and the midwifery model of infor

med choice. These model s a re not static and individual midwives and obstetricians 

operate on a continuum between these two mode ls . 

The medical model of informed consent is based on the ri g ht to relevant informa

tion and facilitates competent and non-coerced consent. It maintains the woman as a 

'passive recipient' of the information and c hoices the professional decides to give. A 

woman has the right to opt out of procedures. Yet, informed refusal is often interpreted 

as non-compliance and is rarely to lerated 18
'
19

• 

In the midwifery model of informed choice the locus of power is shifted to the woman 

as the primary dec is ion-maker who has a right to opt for proced ures and who ca n 

present potential options herself. This model emphasizes the relational aspect of auto

nomy and it requires both the midwife and the woman to actively participate in the 

process of informed choice. The midwife gives information that takes into cons idera

tion a woman 's individua l situation, including her values, goals and beliefs. C hoices 

are not static and can be changed. Neverthe less, the midwife maintains a position of 

authority through her professional role of disseminating information and risk assess

ments. The midwife should remain aware of power differential s and how these may 

influence the dec ision-making process. 

Thachuk uses thi s theory to illu stra te how the integration of a relational approach to 

care enhances and empowers women. 

The Study 
Aim 

Based on Thachuk 's theory, we examined how midwives deal with birthing pos itions 

during the second stage of labour. 

Methodology 

We used a s implified model of the grounded theory2°. To ensure that analysis of the 

data moved beyond anecdotal reporting, we used the method of hypothesis test in g21
. 

Based on the literature we examined the hypothesis that midwives would e ither give 

women informed consent or informed choice regarding birthing positions . With infor

med consent we mea n that the midwife decides which informatio n to g ive about posi

tions and that she implicitly or exp licitl y asks women's consent for what she prefers. 

With informed choice we mean that the midwife explores how women think about 

birthing positions , that she actively gives them appropriate information on various 

position options and assists them in making their own choices. 

Participants 

A purposeful sample of midwives was selected , with the aim to include participants 

with a variety of characteristics . M idwives were invited through local midwifery 
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groups to take part in the s tudy. We em phas ised that we were interested in mid wives 

who use various birthing posit ions as we ll as midwives who mainly use the su pine 

position . Participants were in vited from large and sma ll practices and from rural , 

semi-urban and urban areas from va riou s parts of the country. In each focus group we 

included more than one practice. This was th ought to generate more ideas through the 

exchange of different approaches to dealing with birthing positions. 

From each midwifery practice one to three midwives were included. Some of the mid

wives knew the interviewers. To prevent soc iall y desirable com ments, the researchers 

emphas ised that they did not believe in good or bad birthing positions and that the par

ticipants wou ld help them by ex press ing their op inio ns as o pen ly as possible. 

Data collection 

This study took place from May 2006 to March 2007 among primary care midwi ves 

in the Ne therl ands. A focus group methodology was chosen because we wa nted to use 

group dynamics to stim ul ate discussion and generate ideas22
. Foc us gro up interv iews 

took place at one of the loca l midwifery practices or midwife's homes and lasted one 

a nd a half to two hours. Prior to each interview a short questionnaire was sent to parti

c ipants to collect data on individual and practice characterist ics . 

Two midwife researchers (A J and MB) conducted most of the focus groups and a lter

nately were the moderator and the ass istant. In one focus group a research psycho

logist (S P) was the ass ista nt. The ass istant took field notes and observed non-verbal 

communication. After each interview the two researchers discussed their impressions . 

A topic guide with se mi-structured quest ions was developed based on prior knowledge 

about th e topic and on results from our interv iew study among women (appendix 4)7
. 

The main topics included midwives' expe ri ence with birthing positions, the informa

tion they give to women about positions , factors that influence their use of positions 

and knowledge and ski ll s in ass ist ing births in va ri ous positions. 

Ethical considerations 

In the Netherlands, ethi ca l approva l is not required fo r this type of study. Midwives in 

each focus group gave permission to record the interview. T hey were reassured of the 

confidential handling of the research data. Parti c ipants rece ived a vo ucher(€ 20.00) as 

a token of apprec iat ion fo r their cooperation. 

Data analysis 

A ll interviews were transcribed. A software programme (Kwa litan 5.09) was used to 

aid the anal ys is. 

One of th e researchers who conducted the interviews (AJ) and a second researcher 

(OT) ana lysed the transcripts independentl y of each other. The seco nd researc her (OT) 

was a genera l practitioner who had atte nded primary care births until recentl y. First, 

codes were a llocated to fragments of the transcripts. The two researchers compared 

these and reached consensus about the set of codes to be used. When more data became 

ava ilable these were constantl y compared to the codes that had been formu lated and 

where necessary these were adj usted. The codes were gro uped in categories . Finally, 

overriding themes were fo rmul ated. 
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Memos were written during the process to aid the analysis. For example, we realised 

that it was not always clear from the transcripts whether midwives were talking about 

birthing positions during the first or second stage of labour or at the time of birth. 

When we asked midwives to be more specific, we realised that some used upright 

positions during the first and seco nd stage but wou ld ask women to lie down for the 

actual birth. 

Findings 
A total of six focus groups were conducted with four to s ix midwives in each group 

and a tota l of 31 female participants (table I). After six interviews we fe lt our data 

were saturated as few new themes emerged during the last interview. 

The sample consisted of midwives of various ages , places of ed ucation and types of 

practice. Midwives were asked to write down in which position women gave birth 

during the last ten births that they assisted: the number in supine position varied from 

two to ten , altho ugh all midwives indicated that they use non-supine and supine posi

tions. A ll but five midwives stated that they use the birthing stool, which is the most 

commonly used upright position in the Netherlands23
. 

The main themes that emerged during the ana lysis are discussed below and quotes 

(trans lated into English) are given to illustrate them. Key to the quotes: 

Px =Participant number x 

I =Interviewer 

I l =Explanation by the authors 

[ ... 1 =Text left out 

Informed choice versus informed consent 

Using the theory ofThachuk, as pects of giving informed consent were apparent in the 

behaviour of most midwives. Some midwives inform women about position options 

during an informatio n evening, but most midwives only give information about these 

when women ask for it. The majority of midwives have a preference for using either 

the supine or an upri g ht birthing position. Those who prefer the upright position most 

often use the birthing stool although other positions were mentioned such as sta ndin g, 

all fours, squatting and sitting on the toilet. 

Although severa l midwives confirmed that the supine position is very common, some 

commented on times in the past when the birthing stool was strongl y advocated. In 

their view this was not always to the benefit of women: 

And then loads of them had to go on the birthing stool and then would not 

succeed. Well, people really felt that was terrible. Well, that was more or less 

the message in those days, if you only do that .. then it [labour] will go well 

and that is no longer the case nowadays ... 

M l>v'VI I IC H! , 1 t f J 
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Table 1: Characteristics of midwives (6 groups with a total of 31 midwives) 

Age group 
< 25 years 
25 - 39 years 
40 - 54 years 
"55 years 

Place of education 
Amslerdam/ Groningen 
Rolterdam 
Limburg 
Abroad 

Type of practice 
solo 
duo 
group 
independent locum midwife 

Practice population: urbanisation* 
cily 
suburb/ small lown 
ru ral area 
combination 

Number of midwives using non-supine positions 
bir thing stool 
bath 
lateral 
other 

How many of last 1 0 births in supine position 
<5 
5-7 
8-9 
10 

Sample 
population 

n(%)' 

5 (16) 
17 (55) 
6 (19) 
3 (10) 

10 (32) 
5 (16) 
9 (29) 
7 (23) 

2 (7) 
2 (7) 
25 (87) 
2 

15 (54) 
3 (1 1) 
3 (1 1) 
7 (25) 

26 (84) 
11 (35) 
24 (77) 
25 (81) 

9 (29) 
8 (26) 
6 (19) 
8 (26) 

National ¥ 

Population 

(9) 
(53) 
(31) 
(8) 

(27) 
(28) 
(27) 
(18) 

(5) 
(11) 
(84) 

Muysken,J .. Kcnens, R.J . & Hingstman ,L. Figures from the registration of midwives - assessment 2006. 

[C ijl'ers ui t de rcgis tra tie va n verloskundi gen - pc il ing 2006], Nivel 2006 

~ P e rcentages may not add up because of rounding error 

*No practice details are give n for the loc um midwi ves and for one midwife data are mi ss ing 

Women ofte n give birth in the position the m idwife prefers. Midwives are very aware 

of the infl uence they have and some are not always happy about th is. 

" ... Well, like we have been discussing in our practice, what the two of us 

noticed very much ... ! have a very strong preference for the birthing stool. 

And that you notice at times that YOUR preference for a birthing position is 

actually very influential " 

I: "yes?" 

"And that we.find that very awkward sometimes .. eh .. ! can get a woman on 

a birthing stool, because 1 gel them on ii veryfrequently, but 1 can also eas ily 

get them off it ... " 

M ciw1v(;s' cic~al1ng with h1rth1ng posit1011s 
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On ly one midwife said she routine ly di scusses birthing positions with women in the 

antenatal clinic. Although most midwives do not actively offer women an informed 

choice, a few midwives mentioned that they try to help a woman find the position 

that is most approp ri ate for her. They wou ld go a long with the positions women adopt 

unless she appears uncomfortable or there are obstetric factors that make a change of 

position necessary. 

··Yes, that you connect as much as poss ible with what someone can, what 

someone wants, what someone wishes ... . Well ... and then you sometimes have 

lo manoeuvre yourself in all kinds of different angles literally andfigurati

vely ... hm .. . well, with love I would say ... 

I: "And do you then see that people themselves try out positions? " 

"Yes, of course. That :S how you meet them when you arrive, yes, and you let 

that exist as much as possible .. .. unless, what you [towards another partici

pant} said, if from an obstetric point of view something else is needed or 1f it 

is inefficient ... or even to be discouraged. " 

Based on these findings we added a dimension to the definition of informed choice. 

In formed choice was defined as act ive ly giv ing women a choice in birthing positions 

but to take control if obstetrical ly indicated or if women can or wil l not make choices 

themsel ves . 

Although most midwives showed that they start off with giv ing women informed 

consent, they very eas il y move towards informed choice if women express particu Jar 

wishes about birthing positions. Midwives who took part in this study are prepared to 

go a long way to try and meet a woma n's request to give birth in a particular position. 

Some mentioned co ll eagues who are less flexible and who wou ld not use non-supine 

positions. A few midwives in this study will not use certa in positions even if women 

ask . A water birth was mentioned most frequently as an option some midwives will not 

offer. 

"Yes, .. . actually I do not have many good experiences with water births, I 

have experience with a few in Great Britain and ... l eh ... / really do not like it 

at all .... you can not get to it very well and sometimes .... . No, 1 really do not 

like it at al/ ... I find it messy and 1 do not know what to think of it but 1 think it 

is so unnatural as well .... " 

If a woman asks for it she will be given the option to seek care in another practice 

where midwives do support water births. 

Midwives ' dealing with birthing positions moves on a conti nuum between giving 

informed consent and informed choice. For clar ifi cation we now discuss these approa

ches as if they were two separate entiti es . 
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Factors related to giving informed consent 

Which birthing positions a midwife prefers depends on the exposure she had to vari

ous positions during her training and in her career, her knowledge and skills, which 

routines she has developed and the amount of experience she has as a midwife. Many 

midwives had limited experience with non-supine positions and if they had it was 

mainly with using the birthing stool. 

PI "and then I saw it [al/fours position on a patient '.s· video] but after that l 

have actually never again let somebody ... yes, .. with a shoulderdystocia ... but 

otherwise never put somebody .. . eh .... on al/fours .... while it is actually just 

a very good position .... 

P 2: "ves 

PI: "but that's because people themselves don't bring it up .. . 

P 3: "but it '.sjust not on my mind, because I am not used to it .. . 

Some midwives said the focusgroup discussion motivated them to try non-supine 

positions in the future. 

Personal traits that influence midwives' preference are how much they conform to a 

medical model of care in which the supine position is the norm, which positions they 

consider to be 'natural', their self-confidence in trying out new practices and their own 

labour experience. 

The working conditions of midwives emerged as very important motivations for giving 

women informed consent rather than informed choice. 

Working conditions 
A midwife is more likely to give women informed consent if she is concerned about 

her own comfort or about the ease of carrying out midwifery procedures. However, in 

all groups, midwives said they are prepared to sacrifice their own comfort to a great 

extent if a woman expresses a strong desire to use a certain position. 

"But I always say !hat it does not satisfY proper working conditions, but I 

real Iv conduct many birthing stool births and I notice that it is not so great 

for my own back. But !hat is secondary to the interest of the people themsel

ves al the time". 

Some midwives do not want to tell women that they have difficulty assisting them in 

certain positions for example because they themselves are pregnant. Some then use 

tricks to let women give birth on the bed , for instance by asking them to lie down for a 

vaginal examination shortly before birth. 

In most groups, midwives mentioned that they prefer to perform an episiotomy or 

vaginal examination in supine position and as a result women often proceed to have a 
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supine birth . ln five of the groups, some of the midwives let women lie on their back 

for the actual birth even if they have bee n pushing in other positions, to have a bet

ter view of the perineum or because conducting the de livery in that position is easier. 

Some midwives are more inclined to do so if they anticipate problems, such as blood 

loss or neonata l distress, which they find eas ier to deal with if the woman is lying on 

her back. Some midwives do not ass ist water births out of fear ofshoulderdystocia or 

blood loss . 

Many midwives pointed out that so me equipment, like a birthing pool, is not use r

friendly. They improvise to improve their own working conditions. For example, one 

midwife uses a sma ll stoo l to make ass isting a birth on a birthing stool easier. 

Factors related to giving informed choice 
Midwives mentioned many types of behaviour that could be classified as g iving 

women an informed choice. For example: giving women information about pos ition 

options, letting women 's preference prevail over their own, encourag ing women to 

trust their own body in finding positions that are most comfortable and being prepared 

to try positions that women want to use. 

Midwives sa id that not all women are equally likely to choose their own birthing posi

tions. According to them, women are more likely to do so if they are actively looking 

for information about birth , feel in control of their birth , have confidence in their own 

body and do not feel embarrassed about less common positions . 

Midwives indicated that the characteristics of a woman affect her position preferen

ces. Women in cities and highl y educated wome n are more aware of position options. 

A particular good or bad ex pe rience with certa in positions during a previous birth 

has consequences for a woman's choice next time. Many midwives commented that 

having a choice in positions was much more important during the first than during 

subsequent births because the duration of the second stage is usuall y much longer the 

first tim e and therefore has a grea ter influence on the birth experience. 

According to the midwives some ethnic minority women originate from areas where 

non-supine pos itions are still very common, such as rural West Africa. But they fe lt 

that the supin e position was the norm in many countries, such as Turkey and Morocco , 

and women from these countries are most familiar with this pos iti on. 

In four gro ups, midwives commented on women who ha ve fixed expectati ons about 

birth and th e positions in which they want to give birth. They hi ghli ghted the impor

tance of preparing th em that birth is unpredictable: they mi ght feel differently than 

they anticipated and circumstances could warrant the use of other positions. 

But I also find that women can be extremely disappointed at times, that they 

can have the.feeling that they have.failed at times, if they are fixed on only 

one thing. And then you can even say beforehand, yes, but yes, there can be 

things that make things go a bit differently, they know that also but yes .... but 

then they still don 'tfee/ happy with ii. 

M1dw1ves dealing with b1rth1rg pos1t1ons 
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Many obstetrical factors were mentioned that restrict women's choice. 

Obstetrical factors 
Although most midwives are willing to sacrifice their own comfort to please a woman , 

they will override a woman's choice for obstetrical reasons. By far the most frequently 

mentioned were labour progress and pain , discomfort or restlessness of the woman. 

If labour progress is slow, midwives use upright positions as an intervention. 

But you know, you can be very authoritative ... and !find basically, 1 prefer 

it when it happens as the woman intends it [. . .}and if there is really no pro

gress, and some women feel it themselves as well, like .... this is not going 

well, this has to be different, [. . .} ... but if it really does not progress and that 

woman does not want to use the birthing stool, then you can sometimes over

rule her a bit,[. . .} if you just put it a bit nicely and with good motivation, 

then they will go along with you after all, if they make themselves do it .. 

This intervention is also used if midwives feel a woman is not pushing effectively. 

If labour proceeds very fast , they use the recumbent position to make the birth more 

controlled. 

Pain , discomfort or restlessness of a woman might be a reason for a woman to change 

position. But midwives also advise women to adopt another position if they feel this 

might make her more comfortable. 

In all groups, midwives discussed that prolonged pushing on a birthing stool can lead 

to oedema and most midwives will therefore suggest a change of position after some 

time. 

Other reasons to change position are an unfavourable position of the foetal head, foe

tal heart rate abnormalities, a narrow pelvic outlet, shoulder dystocia or anticipated 

increased blood loss , perineal tears or foetal compromise due to the birthing position. 

Midwives did not agree on some obstetrical factors. For example, some midwives 

thought an upright position would lead to increased blood loss while others did not. 

Discussion 
This study had some limitations. No midwives in our sample were adamantly oppo

sed to non-supine positions although they commented on colleagues who were. Also , 

midwives may have made socially desirable comments because they knew the resear

chers had an interest in birthing positions. Nevertheless, many negative comments 

were made about non-supine positions during the course of the interviews and several 

midwives expressed a preference for the supine position. Also , a quarter of all mid

wives stated that all of the last ten births that they assisted were in supine position . 

Nevertheless, some bias may have occurred. 

The results of our study suggest that giving women an informed choice in birthing 
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positi ons may ass ist them in using pos itions th at are most appropriate. It became appa

rent during our ana lysis that informed cho ice co nst itutes more than letting women 

choose: our definiti on inc ludes a dim ension that is often miss ing in the internationa l 

discourse . It exp licates the need fo r mid wives to g ive direct ion if women need it or for 

obstetrica l reasons. This dimension sheds so me li g ht on the midwife-client dynamic 

during labour, whereby a woman ca n still feel in co ntrol even if a midwife has to g ive 

direction. 

Although many studies have shown that control during ch ildbi rth is associated with 

birth sati sfaction , the concept of con trol has various aspects24
-
27

. G reen showed that 

making choi ces was o nl y o ne aspect of contro l during labour and that feelin g in con

tro l of what sta ff were doing was even more importa nt to women 25
. The latter re lated 

much more to the type ofre lat ionship women had w ith the staff. 

In one focus group study, midwives felt that women wan t them to take contro l as 

labour progresses28
. A lthough the authors questio ned thi s v iew of midwives , Anderson 

showed that wo men ex pect midwives to give directions during the second sta ge of 

labour, for example, if they are loosing control 29
. In our qua litative study women a lso 

ex pected mid wives to give adv ice on birthing positions during labour7
• Other studi es 

ha ve shown that women like to be reminded of pos iti on options during labour30
'
31

. 

Midw ives in thi s study emphasised that women should be prepared that the process 

of birth is largely unpredictable. Kitz inger a lso adv ised midwi ves to prepare women 

that 'you can no more contro l birth than yo u can cont ro l the tides of the sea, 19
. Women 

may feel differentl y about positions during labour than they antic ipated. Furthermore , 

the powers of labour may be so overwhelmin g that they are not ab le to fee l whi ch 

position is most appropriate. In add iti on, obstetric indicati ons may arise that warrant 

a change of pos iti o n. Therefore , whe n di scuss ing women's preferences, contin gency 

plans should be di sc ussed as we ll 32 whereby the midwife ex plains that she wi ll suggest 

position options if she thinks this will benefit the woman . 

O nl y a few authors mentio n obstetri c diffi culti es as a reason for chang ing position33
-
36

. 

Midwives in thi s study menti o ned a w ide array of obstetri ca l indications . Some are 

supported by resea rch ev ide nce. For example , systemati c reviews have shown that 

wo men in non-supine pos itions have fewer instrumenta l de liveries 12'n Therefo re, 

women should be informed about this and be encouraged to use non-supine positi o ns 

if labour progress is s low38
. 

Other obstetric indications may be prevented by simple meas ures. Many mid w ives 

mentioned the ri sk of oedema due to the birthing stoo l which some authors have men

tioned as we ll 6
'
39

. Thi s ca n be prevented by alternating positions or offering a ltern at ive 

upri g ht pos iti ons39
. 

Midwi ves disagreed on ce rtain obstetrica l factors and some we re not sure about their 

relevance. One example was whether an upri ght pos iti on leads to excess blood loss. 

In our recent study we showed an increased blood loss in s itting position which is 

probably due to oedema in combination with pe rin ea l damage39
. Ed ucating midwi ves 
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about emerging evidence regarding birthing positions enables them to give accurate 

information to women. 

Limited exposure to non-supine positions was an important reason for midwives 

not to use them. The vic ious c irc le of students only gaining experi ence in assisting 

sup ine births and then superv ising students when they are qualified exposing them to 

on ly supine births as we ll maintains the dominance of the supine position. Teaching 

students and midwives the necessary ski ll s fo r births in other positions may change 

this3:4° . 

Surprising ly little has been written about the influence of midwives' working condi

tio ns on the use of birthing positions, although this emerged as an important factor in 

this study. If working cond itions are mentioned, they are not considered a va lid reason 

for influencing women's position3
'
11

• In one trial, midwives who looked after women 

who gave bi rth on a birthing stoo l were less satisfied with their own work in g posture 

than those who cared for women in supine position6
. In another study midwives were 

asked if th ey were wi lling to ass ist a woman in a position w hi c h is uncomfortable for 

them 11
• O nl y 5% sa id they wou ld not, 58% would possibly and 37% wou ld definitely 

do so. T hi s is co nsistent with our finding that most midwives wo uld go a long way to 

let a woman g ive birth in the posi tion of her cho ice, even if it was inco nvenient for 

them. 

Nevertheless, the working cond iti ons of midwives deserve attention. ln Coppen's 

study, one of the reasons why many mid w ives had a strong preference for the semi

recumbent position was their own comfo rt 11
. Also, it was the convenience of birth 

attendants that led to the increas in g popul arity of the supine position in the past33
:4

1
. ff 

this issue is not addressed, man y wo me n w ill remain deprived ofa choice in birthing 

positions in the future . 

Firstly, better equipment can be deve loped w hi ch takes into account midwives' wor

king co nditions. 

Secondly, midw ives can learn to let women g ive birth in various positions whil e look

in g after the ir ow n back at the same time3
. Finally, some posi ti o ns may be too cum

bersome for mid wives at times. Midwives with back pai n or who are pregnant will 

be mo re re luctant to ass ist a birth on a birthing stool or in a poo l. Rather than hav ing 

to manipulate women into other positions, these restrictions can be discussed with 

women durin g the ir pregnancy. Women can then be offered to see k care in another 

practice or choose a lternative options, such as the all fours or latera l pos iti ons. 

Conclusions 
Midwives ' dealing with birthing pos iti ons appeared to move on a continuum between 

either giving women in formed consent or g iving them informed choice . In fo rmed 

choice was defined as actively giving women a choice in birthing positions but to take 

control if obstetrically indicated or if women can o r wi ll not make choices themsel-
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ves. This will require giving them individually tailored information during pregnancy 

and di scussing their preferences rega rding positions. A woman's preference will be 

the starting point but the midwife will suggest other options, if this is in her interest. 

Women should be prepared for the unpredictability of their feelings in labour and for 

obstetrical factors that may play a role. 

To achieve informed choice regarding birthing positions for all women, working con

ditions of midwives need serious consideration. ln addition, (student) midwives need 

to learn the skills to assist births in non- supine positions. 

Giving women an informed choice in birthing positions can be a good alternative to 

either letting women choose or encouraging them to use upright positions. 
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The ma in aims of thi s thesis were to examine the ev idence fo r th e ro utine use of the 

supine positi on during the second stage of labour and to ga in in sig ht into th e fac to rs 

that influence the use of birthing pos iti o ns. In thi s chapter we will di scuss the ma in 

findin gs of thi s thes is. 

Main findings 

Obstetric outcomes 
We started our resea rch by bring ing together the best ava il able evidence on the effects 

of the supine pos ition on obstetri c outcomes in a meta-a nalyti c review. 

Data pooled in a meta-anal ys is showed a hi gher rate of instrumenta l de liveri es and 

epi siotomi es in supine positi o n compared to oth er pos iti o ns. A lowe r estim ated blood 

loss and lower rate of postpartum haemorrhage we re found in the supin e pos it ion. 

These la tte r outcomes were o nl y s ignificant for multig rav idas and when supine and 

upri ght pos iti o ns were co mpa red . 

Heteroge neo us, non-poo led data showed that wome n experienced more severe pain in 

the supine pos ition and had a pre ference fo r other birthing pos iti ons. T hey a lso found 

it more diffi cult to bea r down in supine positi on. In one study wo men had a better birth 

ex peri e nce in non-supine pos itions and in one study no difference in sati sfacti on was 

fo und. 

In our secondary ana lys is of tria l data, mea n blood loss and the incidence of blood loss 

greater than 500 ml and 1 OOO ml we re in creased in semi- sitting and sitting positi o n 

co mpared to rec umbe nt pos iti on. These di ffe rences were re fl ected in postpartum hae

moglobin leve ls. Semi-sitting and sitting pos itions we re onl y s ignifi cant ri sk facto rs 

among wome n with perineal damage and not among women with an intac t perineum. 

Data from the sa me tri al were used to examine the influence of recumbent, semi -si t

ting and s itting pos iti on at th e tim e of birth on perinea l da mage . No differences we re 

found in intac t perineum ra tes betwee n pos iti on groups. Women in s itting pos iti on 

were less like ly to have an e pi siotomy and more like ly to have a perin ea l tear than 

women in other pos itions. Women in semi-s itting pos iti on were more like ly to have a 

labial tea r. 

In a retrospecti ve co hort study we examined th e influence of birthing posi tions on 

psyc ho log ica l outcomes three to four years a fte r birth. We fo und that the type of bir

thin g pos iti o n was not rela ted to childbirth sati sfacti on, se lf-esteem a nd emoti ona l 

we ll-be ing . 

Factors that influence the use of the supine position 
In o ur in-depth interv iew study among women the advice g ive n by midwives emerged 

as the most important fac to r influencing the cho ice of birthing positi o ns. If the obste-
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trica l s ituati on a llowed it , women be ne fited fro m having the autonomy to find pos i

ti ons that were most useful to the m. T he ir cho ices and their experi ence of pa in in 

re lati on to the type of pos iti on va ri ed greatl y. A ll women we re most fa miliar w ith the 

supine position but apprec iated in format ion o n o th er options. 

Our retrospective cohort stud y showed th at hi g hl y educa ted and o lder women were 

less like ly to use onl y the supine pos iti on during th e seco nd stage of labour. 

As midwives play a crucial rol e in the cho ice of pos iti on, it is important to find out how 

they dea l with thi s aspect ofcare . Our foc us group stud y showed that midw ives operate 

o n a continuum between g iv ing wo men in fo rm ed conse nt a nd in fo rm ed c ho ice in bir

thin g pos itions. In fo rm ed co nsent is based on th e midwife 's prefere nce. Unfa mili arity 

w ith ass isting births in non- supine pos iti ons and awkward working conditi ons in these 

pos iti o ns are important reaso ns for midw ives to g ive wo men in fo rm ed consent. W hen 

mid w ives g ive in fo rm ed c ho ice, a woman 's preference is th e startin g po int. The mid

w ife w i II suggest o th er optio ns, if thi s is in the woman 's interest. O bstetri ca l fac tors 

are important reasons fo r dev iating from women 's preferences. 

General Discussion 
The findin gs in thi s thes is did not show th at the supine pos iti on is superi or to us in g 

other pos itions during the second stage of labour. The re is no evid ence for th e conti

nuat ion of the ro utine use of th e supine pos iti on d uring the second stage of labo ur in 

low ri sk w omen. 

Three important themes emerged from thi s thes is w hi ch we w ill di scuss : obstetri c rea

so ns fo r us ing certain pos iti ons, g iving wome n in for med cho ice in birthing positi ons 

and the midw ife's rol e durin g labour. Subsequentl y, we w ill address limitations of thi s 

thes is and gi ve recommendati ons fo r future studi es . Fina ll y, we will put forward so me 

impli cati ons fo r oth er midwifery prac ti ces . 

Obstetric reasons for using certain positions 
Mo re women in supine pos ition had an in strum enta l de li ve ry in our meta-ana lyti c 

rev iew. Prolo nged du ra ti on of the second stage of labour is an important ind icati on fo r 

a n in strum enta l de li very1. Upright pos itions in particul ar, ca n sho rten thi s durati on2
. 

Gra vity fac ili ta tes pushin g in upri ght positions and obstetri c pe lvimetry has show n 

that pe lvic bo ny dime ns io ns are inc reased in these pos iti o ns3
'"- There is some ev i

dence th at hand s and knees and late ral positi ons may be effecti ve in correcting foe ta l 

malpos iti on5
'
6

. 

Due to methodo logica l problems the res ults of the meta-analytic rev iew have to be 

interpreted ca uti ously. Fo r exampl e, the exc lusion rate was not al ways g iven but in 

some studies ma ny wom en did not ta ke part beca use of a preference fo r a pa rtic ul ar 

birthing positi on. The compli ance rate w ith the a ll ocated pos ition was low in some 

studies7
;
8

. The differences betwee n groups we re re lat ive ly small. 
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There fore , the results do not justify dissuadin g a ll women from us 111g the supine 

pos iti on. However, when labour prog ress is not sati sfac tory, positi o n change should 

be used to fa c ilitate rotati on and desce nt of the fe ta! head and encourage effecti ve 

pushing9
. 

Another common indica tion for in strum enta l de livery is feta ! di stress 10
• ln our met

ana lytic rev iew, only a borde rline s ignificant reducti o n in mean umbilical arte ry pH 

of 0.02 was fo und in supine pos iti o n and thi s is un like ly to be c lini ca ll y s ignifi ca nt. 

In another meta-ana lys is more abnormal fe ta! heart rate pattern s were observed in 

supin e pos iti on2
. Carbo nn e et a l used pul se ox imetry and showed that th e materna l 

supin e pos iti on leads to a reductio n in feta! oxyge nati on saturati o n co mpared to late

ral pos itions, probably due to compression of the aorta and vena cava by the uteru s 11
• 

Wo men should be di sco uraged from ly ing flat on the ir bac k too long unl ess th ey are 

tilted upwa rd s or latera ll y to take the uterine weig ht off th e ir ma in b lood vesse ls 1
'
12

·
14

• 

Wh en fe ta! hea rt rate abno rma liti es occur, a woman sho uld be e nco uraged to adopt a 

non-s upine pos iti on. 

Some res ults of o ur meta-analyti c rev iew were not easy to interpre t. O bstetri c inter

ve nti o ns, such as oxytoc in or epidural infusio ns, may have influe nced blood loss and 

perinea l damage. Methods th at were used to in ves ti ga te wo men 's ex peri e nces were 

not we ll desc ribed . A ll these meth ods we re quantita ti ve and measured ex periences 

soon after birth . 

We therefore exa mined the influence of birthing pos iti ons on blood loss, peri nea l 

damage and women 's ex perience mo re close ly in studi es condu cted in independent 

midwi fery prac tices in the Netherl a nds. We o nl y included women who gave birth in 

midwife-led ca re witho ut obstetric interve nti ons. 

Fear of blood loss and pe rinea l damage are the main reasons for authors to ca utio n 

aga inst non- supine pos iti o ns7
'
15

'
16

. 

Most studi es into th e e ffect of birthing pos iti ons on blood loss used estimated blood 

loss as th e o utcome meas ure8
'
17

·
20

. This may have led to meas ureme nt erro r. The sa me 

amount of blood may appea r more in upri ght than in supine pos iti on beca use it ca n be 

co ll ected in a receptac le8
. 

In our seco nd ary ana lys is of tri a l data, blood loss was meas ured more acc urate ly with 

a we ighin g sca le, meas uring jug and perineal pads. Our res ults co nfirmed an increase 

in bl ood loss in upri g ht pos itions compared to th e supin e pos iti on. Because the incre

ased bl ood loss was onl y fo und in women with pe rin ea l damage, oede ma exacerbated 

by obstructed venous re turn , was the likely ca use. To reduce bl ood loss, a ltern at ive 

no n-supine pos iti ons can be offe red , whereby the venous re tu rn is not obstructed. In 

additi on, oedema in s itting pos iti ons ca n be prevented by a lternating pos iti ons during 

the second stage of labour. 
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We found no differences in intact perin eum rates be twee n women in recumbent, se mi

sitting and sitting position. Other studi es showed contradi ctory results in the effect of 

birthing positi ons on perinea l damage7
'
20

-
28

. 

At the moment, no particul ar birthing position ca n be recommended because of the 

risk of perineal damage. Nevertheless, some impo rtant qu estions regarding perinea l 

damage remain unanswered. 

First, our focus group study showed th at some midwi ves ask women in upri ght posi

tion to li e down if they want to perform an epi s io tomy. Thi s will increase the epi s io

tom y rate in supine position because this position is used to carry out the procedure 

but not due to the pos iti o n itse lf. To control for this effect, info rm ati on is needed on 

positi o ns during the e ntire seco nd stage and not just at the time of birth . 

Second, th e ev idence on the incidence of anal sphincter damage is not conc lusive . 

We did not find a difference between position groups and oth er studies ha ve show n 

inconsistent res ults25
'
28

-
30

. Because the occurrence o f thi s se ri ous co mpli cat ion is rare, 

large observat iona l studi es are needed to study the effect of birthing positions o n thi s 

outcome. 

Third , o ur focus was on supin e versus other birthing pos iti ons. Perin ea l damage may 

a lso va ry between non- supine positi ons . For exa mple , some studi es showed a hi g her 

rate of intact perineum in latera l positionn:27
'
31 and one of them a lower rate in squat

ting pos iti on27 com pared to other pos iti ons. However, other studies found hi gher rates 

of intact perine um in squatting position co mpared lo other pos itions or no differe nce 

between these groups25'n Eq ua ll y, kneeling or hands and knees position were associa

ted w ith more women with an intact perineum in so me studi es2 1
'
33 but not in anothern 

The different findings may be explained by differences in contro l groups, clinical 

experience of hea lth profess ional s and a lack of power in some studi es. Further moni

toring of the occurrence of perinea l damage is required in each type of birthing pos i

tion. 

Pysc hological o utco mes are increas ing ly recogni zed as important aspects of qu a lity of 

ca re34
'
35

. The effect of birthing pos iti ons on psyc hologica l outcomes seems comp lex . 

Randomised co ntroll ed tri a ls showed some psycho logica l benefits of non-supine com

pared to supine positions soon after birth but no differences were found in our study 

three to four yea rs after birth. 

Several studi es suggest tha t be ing able to choose birthing positions that are co m forta

bl e increases th e ex perience of being in control 36
-
40

• Feeling in co ntro l is a major fac tor 

contributing to a positive birth experience and postnatal well-being38
'
39

'
4 1

-
43

. 

The eme rg ing evidence suggests that choice in pos ition matters more than which type 

of posi ti on is used. A lthough in randomised controlled trials women were allocated to 

a particular birthing position and did not make their own c hoices, they chose to take 

part in the trial. The low co mplian ce rate in so me of these studies suggests that once 

they were in labour, many wo men decided not to use the a ll ocated posi tion 7
'
8

• 
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Informed choice 
Since there are no obstetri c reasons to recom mend the routine use of the supin e bir

thing pos iti on, many a uth ors have recommended enco uraging wome n to choose the 

pos itions they find most comfo rta ble2
'
32

'
44

'
45

. Wa lsh argues that thi s is a ' soft pos ition ' 

and that it is in suffi cient for reve rs in g birth posture medicali sati on46
. He advocates 

educating women about th e di sadva ntages of rec umbent pos itions and rem ov ing con

venti onal beds from norma l birth roo ms. 

Indeed, g iving women a cho ice w ithout prov iding suffi c ient in fo rm ati on on pos iti on 

options that are less common, eq ua ls as king the ir co nsent fo r the c ho ices of hea lth 

profess iona ls47
'
48

. However, even after hav ing had eno ugh in fo rm ati o n, some women 

may choose opti ons, in thi s case supine pos iti ons, th at are uneasy fo r midwives who 

support the no rm alcy of bi rth49
. Advocating any birthing pos iti on , be it sup ine or no n

supi ne, can be considered as an obstetr ica l in te rvention50
. 

In o ur fo cus group study, g iving women an info rm ed cho ice emerged as an alternative 

approach to revers ing the routine use of the supine pos iti on. A woman 's prefere nce 

will be th e start ing po int but the midw ife will suggest other opti o ns, if thi s is in her 

in te rest. 

O ur interview study showed that the expe ri ences of women w ith birthing pos iti ons 

vary but that they like to have an influence on the choice of pos ition. In order to make 

an informed cho ice, wome n need to kn ow about the vario us pos iti on options a nd th e ir 

adva ntages and di sadva ntages. The fac t that o lder and hi ghl y ed ucated women use 

more non-supine pos iti ons suggests inequa liti es in cho ice of birthing positi ons. O ur 

foc us group study showed that many mid wives o nl y g ive in fo rm ati on about birth ing 

pos itions if wo men as k fo r it. O lde r and hi ghl y edu cated may have had easier access to 

info rm ation on birthing pos itions and may have been more asserti ve to as k mi dwives 

about thi s top ic. G iving women in formed cho ice should sta rt with g iv ing a ll wo men 

adequate in formati on. 

T he best strategy to in fo rm wo men is not c lear. Wo men in o ur interv iew study apprec i

ated prac ti ca l in formation , fo r example via a lea net or a video, whi c h ex pla ins va ri ous 

opt ions so that th ey co uld practi ce them at home before labour. As far as we are aware , 

onl y two stud ies exa mined the effect of g iving in fo rm at ion on b irthing pos itio ns and 

they we re both very sma ll 5 1
-D 

In one pilot stud y most women fo und a leafl et on birthing posi ti o ns very or quite 

he lpfu l53
. However, only 5% sa id the leaflet he lped them talk about the ir care w ith 

mid wives and most wo men thought the lea fl et did not affect what th ey d id in labour. 

Some women indica ted that they needed to be reminded about pos ition options during 

labour. 

In another stu dy wo men were ra ndo mi sed into an ex perimenta l group whi ch rece ived 

an educati ona l sess io n on birthing pos iti o ns and a control group which had a sess io n 

on strategies fo r coping w ith labour, ma inl y dea ling with pa in re lief 1
;
52

• More wo men 

in the experimenta l group fe lt that the educat iona l sess ion had he lped with co ll abo-
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ra ti ve dec is ion-m ak ing during labour. Interesting ly, the maj ority of wo men in both 

groups sa id they would like to be reminded of the benefits of upri g ht positions w he n 

they went into labour and ha lf the women in both g roups did not g ive birth in th e posi

tion of th eir choice. 

The limited evidence so far shows that g iving wom en an in fo rm ed choice abo ut bir

thing pos iti ons in vo lves a lot more than just giving the m in fo rm ati on during preg

nancy. It requires o f mid w ives that they do not follow a blueprint of arbitrary ca re but 

that they indi vidua li se ev ide nce-based care to a woman's personal needs 1• Women 's 

preferences should be di sc ussed and women need to be prepared that the mid w ife w ill 

suggest position options during labour if this is in the woman 's interest. They shou ld 

be in fo rmed ofobstetric facto rs that may be a reason for chang ing pos itions and of the 

unpredictability of labour, whi ch makes it difficult to dec ide before hand which posi ti 

ons will be most comfortab le. 

More evidence is needed on how women should be informed abo ut birthing positi

ons and the effect of thi s in fo rmation on women 's ex peri ences. Gro up education can 

be used but should not substitute one to one di scussio n of birthing pos iti ons du ring 

antenata l clinic appo intments. Bes ides, the mass medi a ca n play an important ro le in 

mak ing th e publi c more awa re of other pos ition options. 

The midwife 's role during labour 
We added a dim ension to th e de finition of informed cho ice that is often mi ssing in 

th e internationa l di sco urse. It ex plica tes th e need fo r midwi ves to g ive direction if 

required for obstetrical reaso ns or if a woman indicates she ca n o r will not make cho i

ces herse lf. 

In c ludin g thi s dime nsion should not be an excuse for mid w ives to ma inta in control 

over labour. It is important that midwives are awa re of the powe r they have as pro

fessionals and that they do not intrude unnecessa ril y in a woman 's natura l process of 

g iving birth 54
. lfthe re is a need to g ive direction thi s can be done in such a way that a 

wo man still feels in co nt ro l. Roberts observed in a study of v ideotapes that a mi dwife 

can g ive guidance through supporti ve praise coupled w ith su pport ive directi on w it

hout negating the innate urges of women's own bodies55
. 

Further studies into the mid wife-c li ent dynamic during the second stage of labour can 

help define strategies to assist women in finding positions that are most suitable for 

them. 

The findings in thi s th es is co nfirmed that mid wives play a very important role in the 

use of birthing positi ons27
;
56

;
57

. Convenience for hea lth professionals contrib uted to the 

increas ing popularity of the supine pos ition in the past and it is still an important factor 

in mai nta ining its routine use . If working conditi o ns o f mid w ives in assisting births in 

no n- supine positions are not add ressed, many women w ill remain deprived ofa choice 

in birthing pos iti ons. 
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Midwives can be taught how to ass ist births in non-supine positions without compro

mising their own working cond itions58
. If a midwife is not ab le to assist a woman in a 

particular position , for examp le, because of back problems, she shou ld discuss this and 

offer a lternat ive birthing positions or care in another midwifery practice. Additio na ll y, 

equ ipment should be developed that facilitates midwives in ass ist in g births in various 

positions. For examp le, more devices can be invented that enab le va ri ous upri ght posi

tions on the bed , so that the midwife can remain stand ing. A lternative ly, sma ll chairs 

can be designed that make midwives more comfortable when assisting a bi rth on a 

birthing stoo l. 

Lack of knowledge and experience is another reason for midwives not to offer choice 

in positions. Students and midwives need to learn the necessary ski lls for assisting 

births in non-supine positions46
;
59

. 

Student midwives should learn about the advantages and disadvantages of various bir

thing positions and become familiar with assisting births in var ious positions during 

their training. The vicious circle of students being trained by midwives who are fam i

li ar with o nly the supine position needs to be broken. Ev idence based guidelines, prac

tical workshops , the use of influential peer practitioners and audit are instruments that 

can be used to cha nge the practice of qual ified midwives59
. 

Limitations of this thesis 

A problem in most of the stud ies in this thesis was that some misclassification bet

ween positions may have occurred, for example between recumbent and semi-sitting 

position60
. This wou ld have attenuated the differences fo und between position groups. 

Neverthe less, important differences were fo und. 

In some studies, the data were co ll ected more than a decade ago. A lthough midwifery 

management may have changed since then, we have no reason to believe that practices 

w ith regard to assisting births in various positions have changed. Therefore , the fin

dings of the studies are sti ll relevant today. 

In some studies , data were colllected from women retrospectively. Although women 

tend to remember many birth details accurately, some recollection bias may have 

occurred61
'
62

. 

In the qualitative studi es, socially desirable comments may have been made because 

participants knew that the researchers had an interest in birthing positions. Although 

many advantages of the supine position and disadvantages of non-supine positions 

have been mentioned by women and midwives, some bias may have occurred . 

Women who originate from countries where non-supine positions are sti ll widely 

used , may experience birthing positions differently than women who have grown up 

in societies where the supine position is used routine ly63
-
65

. However, ethnic minority 

women were underrepresented in our studies. Because of the low numbers , we com

bined them as one group ignoring the differences between minority groups. Studies 

DI' 
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with larger numbers of mino rity wo men are needed to exa mine obstetri c outcomes and 

ex peri ences in th ese gro ups. 

Recommendations for future studies 

A lthough several rand omised cont ro ll ed tri a ls have bee n conducted into birthing pos i

ti ons, the value of thi s type of resea rch for comparin g different pos itions is questi ona

ble. 

First, resea rch into how we ca n he lp wo men find pos iti ons that are suitable for them is 

compl ex. Compl ex research qu esti ons are not eas il y studi ed by randomi sed contro ll ed 

tri a ls66
. We ha ve to use other fo rm s of research , w hi ch ta ke into acco unt the rela ti on

ships among the va ri ous fac to rs that influence each birth66
. 

Second , two important strength s of randomised controll ed tri a ls are ra nd omi sa ti on 

and blinding, both of whi ch reduce biases in a study. Th rough randomi sati on con

fo unding factors are ra ndoml y di stributed over the ex perim ent and co ntrol g roup a nd 

th erefo re should not interfe re with the association betwee n independent and depen

de nt va ri ables under study67
• Blinding ensures that neither women nor practi tio ners 

or resea rchers know whether a woman belongs to the ex periment or co ntrol g roup . 

Thi s will reduce obse rver bias. However, blinding is obvio us ly not poss ibl e in b ir

thing pos it ion studi es . Furthermore, rand omisati on ra ises the ethi ca l questi on whethe r 

women should be as ked to consent to a ll ocati on to a parti cular b irthing positi on whil e 

they do not know how they w ill fee l durin g labour. The low compli ance rates in some 

studi es confirm that women may find it difficult to ma inta in the all ocated positi o n and 

it undermines the power of th e study to show effec ts7
'
8

. Even if women in the study 

comply, those who co nsent to take part may be atypica l of th e w ider population which 

would limit the study 's ex tern a l va lidity67
. The exc lusio n ra te was not always g iven 

but in some studies many women did not take part because of a preference for a parti

cul ar birthing position7
'
8

. 

Good qua lity observati onal studi es can capture a ll pos iti ons used during the entire 

seco nd stage, the influence of obstetric factors on pos iti on change and the effect of 

th ese changes on obstetri c o utcomes . A combinatio n o f observati o na l and qu a litati ve 

studi es ca n g ive more in s ig ht in to women's experi e nces of hav ing an in fo rm ed cho ice 

in birthing positi ons and into the midwife-client dynamic during labour. 

Ra ndomi sed controll ed tri a ls may be useful in eva luating th e effect o f a change in 

mi dwifery practice . For exa mpl e, midwifery practi ces ca n be ra nd omised into an inter

ve nti o n and co nt ro l group. In in te rvention prac ti ces midw ives may rece ive tra ining in 

birthing pos iti o ns and g ive women informed cho ice according to a resea rch protoco l 

supported by ev idence based in fo rm ati on materi a l and c lini ca l audit. T he effec ts on 

wo men 's labour outcomes a nd ex pe ri ences can be co mpared to those of wo me n in 

control practices wh o rece ive usua l ca re . 
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Implications for other midwifery practices during the second stage of labour 
In this thesis we critically examined the routine use of the supine position and found 

no justification for this practice. The same critical revision is needed of other routine 

practices during the second stage of labour. Sustained valsalva instead of spontaneous 

pushing remains common practice although th ere is increasing evidence of its adverse 

maternal and fetal effects 1
• Equally, women are often not allowed to push before full 

dilatation to prevent a oedematous or torn cervix 57
;
68

. Although this may be necessary 

when the cervix is very tight, there is no evidence that this should be the rule without 

assessment of other obstetric factors 57
. On the other hand , delaying active pushing 

when the cervix is fully dilated until a woman has the urge to bear down and removing 

arbitrary time limits to the duration of the second stage are likely to be benefic ial 1
• 

Research into these interventions that are common practice in the care of low ri sk 

women should be a priority for midwives and scientists who claim ' normal birth ' as 

their area of expertise. Yet, women's experiences of the second stage of labour are lar

gely ignored and little is known about the aspects of care that help them in the process 

of givi ng birth54
. 

Giving women informed choice in birthing positions and in other aspects of midwi

fery care requires a woman-centred approach69
. Midwives are extremely powerful , 

especially during the second stage of labour, and they should use this power wisel/4
• 

By using scientific evidence and adjust it to eac h individual's preferences and needs a 

midwife can help every woman achieve the birth that is optimal for her. 
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Summary 

The supine pos ition became popula r beca use of its conveni ence for hea lth profess io

na ls, but its widespread use was not based o n so und sc ie nti fie research. If women feel 

free to choose, they use a variety of supine and non-supin e positio ns. The rout ine use 

of the supine pos ition in the western world ca n th erefore be regarded as a medical 

intervention in the natural co urse of labour. Howeve r, the supine pos ition has become 

so common th at neither hea lth wo rkers nor women regard th is as an intervention. 

Even if a hea lth profess iona l does not tel l a woman to li e down , she will o ften do 

so beca use she assumes thi s is w hat is ex pected of her. Also, the prominence of the 

de li ve ry bed in labour rooms implicitly tell s women that the supine position is ' nor

ma l' . In v iew of the importance to practice evidence based midw ifery, it is necessa ry 

to exa min e the evide nce for the continuation of this interve nti on. 

The central a ims of thi s thesis were to gain insight into the adva ntages and disadvanta

ges of the routine use of the supine position during the second stage of labo ur and into 

th e fac to rs th at influence the use of birthing positions. 

A variety o f study designs were used to answer the following resea rch questi ons: 

I. What are the benefi ts of the rout ine use of the supine pos iti o n for th e second 

stage of labour compared to other positions , in te rm s of matern a l morbidity and 

comfort and perinata l morbidity? 

2 . What is the influence of se mi -s itting a nd sitting compared w ith recumbent bir

thing positions , net of other facto rs, o n the ri sk of severe blood loss, when acc u

rate measurements of blood loss are used? 

3 . What is the influence o f pos ition at the time of birth (recumbent, semi-sitting o r 

s itting) on perinea l damage, controlled for other facto rs? 

4 . Does the use of on ly the supine positi on during the second stage of labour influ

ence long-term birth sati sfaction, leve l of self-esteem and level of we ll-be ing in 

low risk women net of other influencing fac tors? 

5. What a re wom en 's ex peri ences with and views on various birthing pos itions 

du ring th e second stage of labour? 

6 . What is the influence of socio-demographic and labo ur fac tors on the use of bir

thing positions during the second stage of labo ur and at the tim e of birth? 

7. How do midwi ves dea l with birthing positions and wh ich factors influence their 

use of vario us posi tio ns? 

In Chapter 2 the resu lts are pesented ofa meta-a nalyti c review into the benefits of the 

routine use of the supine position compared to other pos itions in terms of maternal 

morbidity and comfort and perinatal morbidity. Ni ne randomised contro ll ed trial s and 

one cohort study were inc luded. A meta-anal ys is indicated a hi g her rate of in strumen

ta l de li veries and episiotomi es in the supine pos itio n. A lower esti mated blood loss and 

lower rate ofpostpartum haemorrh age were fo und in the supine pos ition, however it is 
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not clear whether this was a real or only an observed difference. Heterogeneous, non

pooled data showed that wo men expe ri enced more severe pain in the supine position 

and had a preference for other birthing pos itions. 

Many methodological probl ems were identifi ed in the studies and the appropria

te ness of a randomi sed contro ll ed trial to study this subject was ca ll ed into question. 

Objective labourato ry measurements were advised to examine the diffe rence in blood 

loss. 

In Chap/er 3 results are given of our secondary ana lys is of data from a large randomi

sed controll ed tri al conducted in primary care midwifery practices in the Netherlands. 

The aim was to assess whether the ri sk of severe blood loss is increased in sem i-sitting 

and sitt ing positions and, if so, to which extent blood loss from perineal damage is 

responsible for this finding . 

Sixteen hundred and forty-s ix low risk women were included who had a spontaneous 

vag inal deli very. Blood loss was measured using a we ighing scale and measuring jug. 

Mean total bl ood loss and the incidence of blood loss greater than 500 ml and 1 OOO ml 

were increased in sem i-sitting and sitting position. In logisti c regression ana lys is, the 

interact ion between birthing position and perinea l damage was almost signifi ca ntl y 

assoc iated with an increased risk of blood loss greate r than 500 ml. Semi-sitting and 

sitting position were onl y signifi cant risk fac tors among women with pe rinea l damage 

(OR 1.30, 95% Cl 1. 00 - 1. 69 and OR 2.25 , 95% Cl 1. 37, 3.7 1 respect ive ly) . Among 

women with intact perineum no assoc iat ion was fo und. The conclusion was that semi

sitting and sitt ing birthing positions onl y lead to increased blood loss amo ng women 

with perineal damage. 

In Chap/er 4 a study is described into the influence of pos ition at the time of birth on 

perinea l da mage among low ri sk women. The same data were used for secondary ana

lys is as in chapter 3. 

Sixteen hundred and forty-s ix low risk women were included who had a spontaneous, 

vagi nal deli very and who did not need obstetric interventions. 

Perinea l outcomes were compared between women in recumbent, semi-sitting and si t

ting pos ition. Logistic regress ion analysis was used to examine the effects of these 

positions controlled fo r other factors . 

No significant differences were found in intact perineum rates between the pos ition 

groups. Women in si tting position were less like ly to have an episiotomy and more 

likely to have a perinea l tear than wo men in recumbent position. After contro lling for 

other factors the odds ratios were OR 0.29 (95% Cl 0. 16-0.54) and OR 1.83 (95% Cl 

1.22-2.73) respectively. Women in semi-sitting position were more likely to ha ve a 

lab ial tear than wo men in rec umbent pos ition (O R 1.43, 95% Cl 1.00-2 .04). Based 

on the resu lts, no particular birthing pos ition can be strongly recommended or di scou

raged to preve nt peri nea l damage. 

itlr J 
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In Chapter 5 a study is prese nted into women's lo ng-term psyc ho log ica l outco mes 

of childbirth . T he long- term in1luence was exa mined o f birthing pos iti ons d urin g the 

second stage of labour, as we ll as oth er fac to rs , on birth sa ti sfac ti o n, se lf-estee m and 

emoti ona l we ll-bei ng . 

T hree to fo ur yea rs afte r de li very, a posta l qu es ti onn a ire was se nt to a ll 3200 women 

w ho rece ived ca re in e ight midw ife ry ca re prac ti ces from a ll ove r the co untry in 200 I . 

Of those w ho res ponded (44%), 59 1 were low ri sk and were inc luded in the ana lys is. 

The Rose nberg Se lf-esteem Sca le and the Edinburgh Depress ion Sca le we re used . 

Regress ion ana lyses showed tha t birthing pos iti ons were not re lated to child birth 

sati sfac tio n, se lf-esteem or emoti ona l we ll-be ing. Age between 26 and 35 years was 

assoc iated w ith bein g ve ry sati sfi ed. Pain , fea r for own or baby 's li fe and negati ve 

ex peri ence w ith the m idw ife were associa ted w ith reduced sati sfacti on. Age between 

26 an d 35 and hi gher education were rela ted to hig her se lf-esteem. Age between 26 

and 35 years was assoc ia ted w ith enhanced emotional we ll-being. 

Concern about long-term psycho log ical outcomes is not a reason to recommend either 

supine or no n- supin e pos itions. Further resea rch should cla ri fy wheth er hav ing a 

cho ice in the use of birthing pos iti ons rath er than the type of pos iti on in1luences psy

cho log ica l outcomes. 

In Chapter 6 th e fi nd ings are shown of a qua litati ve study, usi ng in-depth interv iews, 

w hi ch ai med to ga in in s ig ht into the in1lue nces on women 's use of birthing pos iti o ns 

and in to the labo ur expe ri ences of wo men in re la ti on to the pos itio ns they used. 

T he advice g iven by midw ives was fo und to be the most important fac tor influenc ing 

the cho ice of birthing pos iti o ns. If medi ca ll y poss ibl e, wo men benefited from hav ing 

th e auto nomy to fi nd the pos it ions tha t were most useful fo r them. T hey va ri ed gre

atly in the ir cho ices and in the ir ex peri ence of pa in in re la ti on to th e type of pos itio n. 

Women, rega rdl ess of e thni c ity, were most famili ar w ith the supin e pos iti on but va lued 

practica l in fo rmati on o n o th er options. 

Because the supin e pos iti on is dominant in westerni sed soc ieti es, midw ives have an 

important rol e to play in widening the range of wom en 's cho ices . Midw ives sho uld 

empower women to find the positio ns that are most sui ta bl e fo r them, by g ivi ng pract i

ca l advice during pregnancy and labo ur. 

Tn Chapter 7 the results a re described of a study into the fac tors that are associ ated 

w ith birthing pos iti ons during the entire seco nd stage of labour and at the time of birth . 

The same data were used as in chapter 5. S ix hundred and s ixty five low risk women 

we re included who rece ived midw ife led ca re . 

The num ber of wo men using onl y the supine pos iti on durin g the second stage vari ed 

betwee n mid w ife ry practi ces , rang in g fro m 3 1.3% to 95.9% (P < 0. 00 I). T he la rge 

majo rity of wo men pushed and gave birth in supine pos iti o n. For pos iti ons used during 

the enti re seco nd stage , a logis ti c regress io n ana lys is was used to exa mine effects con-
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trolled fo r other factors. Women of 36 years and older and hi g hl y educated women 

were less likel y to use only the supine pushing pos iti on (OR 0.54, 95% Cl 0.31 - 0.94 

and OR 0.40, 95% Cl 0.21-0.73 respect ive ly). Women who pushed longer th an 60 

minutes and who were referred during the second stage of labour were a lso less likely 

to use only the supine position (O R 0.32, 95% C l 0.16-0.64 and OR 0.44, 95% C l 

0.23-0.86). 

Bivariate analyses were conducted for effects on positi o n at the time of birth . Age of 

36 yea rs and older, hi ghe r educat io n and homebirth were associated w ith g iving birth 

in non-supine pos iti o n. 

The findin g that hi ghl y educated and older women were more like ly to use non- supine 

birthing pos iti ons suggests inequalities in positi on choice. Although the Dutch mater

nity care syste m empowers women to choose their own place of birth , many may not 

be encouraged to make cho ices in birthing positions. 

Edu ca ti on of women, midwives and obstetricians and perhaps of the public in ge nera l 

is necessary to make a lte rnati ves to the supine pos ition a logi ca l opti on for a ll wome n. 

Future studi es need to es tablish midwife, clinical and other factors tha t have a n effect 

on women 's choice of birthing positions and identify strateg ies th at em power wo men 

to make their own choices. 

In Chapter 8 a focusgroup study is presented into the way primary ca re midw ives deal 

with birthing positions during the seco nd stage of labour. 

To reverse the routine use of the supine pos iti on, many authors reco mmend encou

raging women to use positions th at a re most co mfortab le to them. Others advocate 

encouragement of non-supin e positions because offering 'cho ice' is not enoug h to 

reverse the strong cultural norm of giv in g birth in supine position. 

Based on the theory ofThachuk, we invest iga ted whether us ing a relational approach 

to wo men 's autonomy, by g iving them informed cho ice , enables mid wives to he lp 

women find positions that are most appropriate for them. Six focus gro ups were con

ducted w ith a total of3 I midwi ves. 

The midw ives in our study showed that th ey operated on a continuum between g ivin g 

wo men informed conse nt and g iving them informed choice when dea ling w ith bir

thing pos iti ons. 

Giving women informed consent means that the use of positions is based o n th e mid

w ife's own position prefe rences. 

When midwives g ive women informed choice, they he lp them find pos iti ons that are 

most suitable for them. They g ive women information during pregnancy and discuss 

their preferences regarding positions. Subsequently, a midwife will ass ist women during 

labour in finding positions that are most appropri ate for them. A woman's preference is 

the starting point but the midwi fe w ill suggest other options, if thi s is in her interest. 

Women need to be prepared for th e unpredictability of the ir fee lings in labour and for 

obstetrical factors that may play a role . Midwives' working conditions need serious 

consideration ifinformed choice is to be g iven to a ll women. In addition , (student) mid-
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wives need to be able to ga in experi ence in conducting labour in non-supine positions. 

In Chapter 9 the main findings are di scussed. 

The findings of thi s thesis did not show that the supin e position is superi or to using 

other positio ns during the second stage of labo ur. There is no ev idence for the continu

at io n of the routine use of the supine positi on. 

More women in supine position had an instrumental de livery in o ur meta-ana lyt ic 

review. Due to methodologica l problems the results need to be interpreted cauti ous ly 

and therefore not a ll wo men should be di ss uaded from using the supine position. Two 

com mo n indications for an instrume ntal de live ry are prolonged duration of the second 

stage of labour and feta! distress. When labo ur prog ress is not satisfactory, position 

change sho uld be used to fac ilitate rotation and desce nt of the fe ta I head and encou

rage effective pushin g. Equa ll y, women sho uld be discouraged from ly ing flat on their 

back too long unl ess th ey are tilted upwards or latera lly to take the uterine we ight off 

their main blood vesse ls. When feta! heart rate abnorm a liti es occur, a woman sho uld 

be enco uraged to adopt a no n-supine position. 

T he results from the second ary analysis of trial data, using acc ura te blood loss measu

rements , showed an increased blood loss in si tting and semi- sitting compared to su pine 

pos iti ons . Because the increased blood loss was o nl y found in women with perinea l 

damage, oedema exacerbated by obstructed veno us return was the like ly ca use. To 

reduce blood loss, a lternati ve no n-su pine pos itions ca n be offered , whereby the venous 

return is not obstructed. In add ition , oede ma can be prevented by alternating positi ons 

durin g the second stage of labou r. 

No differences were found in intac t perineum rates between women in recumbent, 

se mi-s itting and sitting pos iti on. At the moment no particular birthing position can be 

recommended because of the ri sk ofperin ea l damage . 

The effect of birthing positions on psyc ho logica l outcomes seems compl ex. The emer

ging ev idence suggests th at choice in positi on matters more to women th an which type 

of position is used. 

In order to make an informed choice, women need to know about the va ri o us positi on 

opti ons and the ir adva ntages and di sadvantages. The fac t that o lder and hi g hl y ed uca

ted wo me n use more non-supine positions suggests inequa liti es in c ho ice of birthing 

positions . G iving women informed choice should start with g iving al l women ade

qu ate information. Women 's prefe rences need to be discussed a nd women need to be 

prepa red that the m idw ife will suggest position options during labou r if thi s is in the ir 

interest. I fthe re is a need to g ive direction this can be done in such a way that a woman 

st ill fee ls in co ntrol. More ev idence is needed on how women sho uld be info rm ed 

about birthing positions a nd the effect of thi s information on women 's ex periences. 

Studies into the midwi fe -c li ent dynami c during th e second stage of labour can he lp 

define strategies to ass ist women in findin g positions that a re most suitable for th em. 

Findings in this thesis con fi rmed that midw ives play an important ro le in the use of 
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birthing positi ons. Convenience for hea lth profess ional s was the main reason for the 

increas in g popularity of the supine pos ition in th e past and is st ill an important fac tor 

in maintaining its routine use. lfworking conditions of midwives in assisting births in 

non-supine positions are not addressed , ma ny women will remain deprived ofa choice 

in birthing positions. 

Lack of knowledge and ex peri ence is another reason for midw ives not to offer choice. 

Students and midwives need to learn the necessa ry sk ills for assisting births in non

supine positions. 

In future, good quality o bservational studies can capture all positions during the entire 

second stage, the influe nce of obstetri c factors on posi tion change and the effect of 

these cha nges on obstetri c outcomes. A combination of quant itative, observational and 

qua litati ve studi es ca n g ive more insig ht into women 's experiences of havi ng an infor

med cho ice in birthing pos iti o ns and into the midwife-cli ent dynami c during labour. 

Random ised controll ed trial s whereby randomisation tak es place at mid wi fery practice 

leve l may be usefu l in eva luating the effect ofa change in the practice of mid w ives . 

Studies w ith large numbers of ethnic minority women a re needed to examine obstetri c 

o utco mes and ex peri ences in di ffe rent ethnic groups. 

The justificati on of other routine practi ces during the second stage of labo ur also needs 

c ritical exa min ation. Exa mples are susta ined va lsa lva instead of spontaneo us pushing, 

not allowing women to push before full dilatation and not de laying ac tive pushing 

until a woman has the urge to bea r down. 

G iving women informed choice in birthing pos itio ns and in other aspects of midwifery 

ca re requires a woman-ce ntred approach. By using sc ientific ev idence and adju st it to 

each indi vidual 's preferences and needs a mid wife ca n he lp every woman achieve the 

birth that is optimal for her. 

I". 
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Samenvatting 
De rug li gg ing is populair geworden va nwege het gemak voor hulpve rleners, maar het 

wijdverbreid gebruik erva n was ni et gebaseerd op wetenschappe lijke ev idence. Als 

vrouwen ze lf kunnen ki ezen, gebruiken ze zowel de rug li gg ing als andere houdin

gen. Het routinematige ge bruik va n de rugligging in de westerse wereld kan daarom 

beschouwd worden als een medi sche interventi e in het natuurlijk verloop va n de 

ba ring. De rugligging is echte r zo va nze lfs prekend geworden dat noch hulpverl eners, 

noch vrouwen dit als een interventi e beschouwen. 

Zelfs als een hulpverlener een vrouw niet vraagt om te gaan li ggen, za l ze dat vaak 

toch doen omdat ze ervan uit gaat dat dit va n haar wordt verwacht. Daarnaast is het 

bed prominent aa nwez ig in verloskamers en dit geeft vrou wen impliciet het signaa l 

dat het normaa l is om te gaan liggen. Gezien het belang van ev idence based verlos

kunde, is het noodzakelijk de ev idence te onderzoeken voor het voortzetten van deze 

interve nti e. 

De belangrijkste doe lstellingen va n dit proefschrift wa ren om inzicht te krij gen in de 

voor- en nade len va n het routinematige gebruik van de rugli gg ing tijdens de uitdrij 
ving en in de factore n di e va n invloed zijn op het gebruik va n baringshoudingen. 

Verschillende onderzoeksmethoden zijn gebru ikt om de vo lgende onderzoeksvragen 

te beantwoorden: 

I. Wat z ijn de voordelen va n het routinematige gebruik van de rugligg ing tijdens 

de uitdrij ving vergeleken met andere houdingen met betrekking tot materna le 

morbiditeit en comfort en de perina ta le morbiditeit? 

2. Wat is de invloed va n de halfz ittende en zittende houding verge leken met de li g

gende houdingen, gecontroleerd voor andere factoren , op het risi co op ernst ig 

bloedverl ies als nauwkeurige methoden worden geb ruikt voor het meten van het 

bloedverlies? 

3. Wat is de invloed va n houding op het moment va n de geboorte ( li ggend, halfzit

tend ofzittend) op perineumletse l, gecontro leerd voor andere fac toren? 

4. Heeft het gebruik van all een de rug li ggi ng tijdens de ui tdr ij ving invloed op lange 

termijn tevredenheid over de bevalling, het gevoe l van ze lfwaarde ring en gevoe l 

van we lbevi nden, gecontroleerd voor andere factore n? 

5. Hoe hebben vro uwen de verschillende baringshoudingen erva ren en wat is hun 

mening over de verschill ende houdingen? 

6. Wat is de invloed van soc iodemografische en bevallingsfac toren op het gebrui k 

van baringshoudingen tijdens de uitdrijving en op het moment va n de geboorte? 

7. Hoe gaan verloskundigen om met baringshoudingen en we lke facto ren zijn van 

invloed op hun gebruik van versc hill ende houdi ngen? 

Jn Hoofdstuk 2 wo rden de resu ltaten gepresenteerd va n een meta-ana lyti sche rev iew 

va n de voorde len van het routinematige gebruik van de rugligging verge leken met 

andere houdingen met betrekki ng tot matern ale morbiditeit en comfort en perinata le 
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morbiditeit. Negen randomised controlled trials (RCT's) en een cohort studie z ijn 

gei"nc ludeerd . Een meta-analyse toonde aan dat instrumentele bevallingen en episi

otomieen vaker voo rkwamen in rugligging. In rugligging was het geschatte bloed

verlies gemidde ld lager en kwam een haemorrhagie postpartum minder vaak voor. 

Het was echter onduide lijk ofhet g in g om ee n werke lijk verschil ofeen meetverschil. 

Heterogene, niet gepoo lde data li eten z ien dat vrouwen vaker hevige pijn ervaarden in 

rugligging en een voorkeur hadde n voor andere baringshoudingen. 

Er waren vee l methodologische problemen in de studies en het is de vraag of een RCT 

geschikt is voor onderzoek naar dit onderwerp. Daarnaast zijn objectieve meetmetho

den wense lijk om het verscbil in bloedverlies te onde rzoeken. 

In Hoo.fdstuk 3 worden de resultaten gegeven van een secundaire ana lyse van data van 

een grote RCT die plaatsvond in eerstelij ns verl oskundige praktijken in Nederland . 

Het doel van de studi e was vast te ste ll en of bet ri s ico op ernst ig bloedverlies verhoogd 

is in halfzittende en z itte nde houding en, a ls dat bet geval is, in welke mate perineum

letsel hiervoor verantwoordel ijk is. 

Zestienhonderd en zese nveertig laag ri s ico vrouwen werden gei"nc ludee rd die spon

taan , vagi naal bevie len. Bloedverlies werd gemeten met een weegschaal en een maat

beker. 

Het gemidde lde bloedverlies en bet risico op bloedverlies van meer dan 500 cc en 

I OOO cc was verhoogd bij vrouwen die in ha lfz ittende of zittende houding bevielen. 

Na logistische regressie ana lyse was de interacti e tussen baringshoudin g en perineum

letse l bijna significant geassocieerd met een toename in het risico op bloedverlies van 

meer dan 500 cc. Hal fz ittende en z ittende houdin g waren a Il een s ignificante risicofac

toren bij vrouwen met perineumletsel (OR 1,30; 95% 8 1 1,00 - 1,69 en OR 2,25; 95% 

81 1,37 - 3,71 respectievelijk). Onder vrouwen met ee n intact perineum werd geen 

associatie gevonden. De conc lusie was dat ha l fz ittende en z ittend e baringshoudingen 

a Il een tot een toename in bloedve rli es leiden bij vrouwe n met perineumletsel. 

In Hoo.fdstuk 4 wordt een studi e beschreven naar de in vloed van de houding op het 

moment van de geboorte op het optreden van perineumletsel ond er laag risico vrou

wen . Dezelfde data werden gebru ikt a ls in de studi e beschreven in hoofdstuk 3. 

Zestienhonderd en zesenveertig vrouwen werden gei"nc ludeerd die spontaan, vag inaa l 

waren beva ll en zo nd er obstetrische interventi es. Het perineumletsel werd verge leken 

tussen vro uwe n in li ggende, halfzittende en z ittend e houding. Door middel van een 

logistische regress ie ana lyse werd het effect van deze houdingen op het ontstaa n van 

perineumletsel onderzocht, gecontrol eerd voor andere fac toren. 

Er werden geen s ignifi cante verschi li en gevonden in het voorkomen van een gaaf peri

neum tussen de verschille nde groepe n. Vrouwen in zittende houding hadden minder 

vaak een episiotomie en vaker een perineumruptuur dan vro uwen in liggende hou

ding. Gecontroleerd voor andere factoren waren de odds ratio 's respectieve lijk OR 

0,29 (95% BI 0, 16 - 0,54) en OR 1,83 (95% BI 1,22 - 2,73). Vrouwen in ha lfz itte nde 
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ho uding hadde n vaker een labiumruptuur dan vro uwen in li ggende ho uding (OR 1,43; 
95% BI 1,00 - 2,04). Op gro nd va n deze res ultate n is het voorkom en va n perin eumlet

se l geen reden om een bepaalde houding aan te bevelen. 

In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt ee n studi e geprese nteerd naar lange termijn psycholog ische uit

ko mste n na de beva lling . Wij o nderzoc hten de lange termijn gevo lgen van barings

ho udingen tijdens de uitdrij v ing voor tevredenhe id over de beva lling , gevoe l van 

eigenwaarde en e motionee l welbevinden . 

Drie tot vier jaar na de beva lling werd ee n vragen lij st per post verstuurd naar a li e 3200 
vro uwen di e in 200 I in zorg waren in acht ve rl oskundige praktijken verdee ld over het 

he le land . Van de vrouwen di e reagee rden ( 44%), badden 59 1 een laag ri s ico en deze 

werden ge'inc ludeerd in de ana lyse. Er werd gebruik gemaakt va n de Rosenberg Se lf

esteem Sca le en de Edinburgh Depress ion Scale. 

Regressie ana lyses lieten z ien dat baringsboudingen ni et gerelatee rd wa ren aa n tevre

denh e id over de bevalling, gevoel van eigenwaarde of emot ionee l we lbev inden . 

Leeftijd tussen 26 en 35 jaar was geassocieerd met een hoge mate van tevredenheid . 

Pijn , angst voor eigen !even of dat van de baby en negat ieve ervaringen met de ver

losk undi ge waren geassoc ieerd met verminderde tevredenhe id . Leeftijd tussen de 26 

e n 35 e n hogere opleiding waren gerelateerd aan een grote r gevoe l van e igenwaarde. 

Leeftijd tu sse n 26 en 35 was geassoc ieerd met groter emotionee l we lbev inden. 

De lange termijn psyc ho logische uitko msten z ijn gee n reden om de rug li gging of 

andere houdingen aan te bevelen . Meer onderzoek moet duidelijk maken of een keuze 

hebben in bet gebruik van baringshoudingen in plaats van het type ho uding van inv loed 

is op psycholog ische uitkomste n. 

In Hoo.fdstuk 6 worden de bevindingen getoond va n ee n kwalitatieve studie, door mid

del van diepte intervi ews. Het doe l van de studie was inz icht te krij gen in de factoren 

di e va n in v loed z ijn op het gebruik van baringshoudingen door vrouwen en hoe zij de 

houdingen, di e z ij tijdens de beva lling gebruikten, erva ren hadde n. 

Wij co nstateerden dat het adv ies van verloskundigen de a ll erbel ang rijkste facto r was 

in de keuze va n baringshoudingen. Als bet med iscb verantwoord was , hadden vrou

wen er veel aa n a ls ze de autonomi e kregen om houdingen te vinde n di e voor hen het 

prett igs t wa ren. Er was een grote va ri atie in de keuzes di e vro uwen maakten en in hun 

ervari ng met pijn in relatie tot het type houding. Ongeacht hun etni c ite it, ware n vrou

wen het meest bekend met de rugligging. Wei waardeerden ze prak ti sc he in fo rmati e 

over andere opties. 

Aangez ien de rugligg ing zo domin ant is in de westerse were ld , hebbe n verl oskun

di gen een belangrijke rol in het vergroten van keuzemogelijkheden va n vrouwen. 

Verloskundigen zouden vrouwen in staat moeten ste ll en houdin gen te vi nden di e het 

meest gesc hikt voor he n z ijn , door praktische adv iezen te geven in de zwa ngerschap 

e n tijdens de bevalling. 
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In Hoofdstuk 7 word en de resultaten beschreve n van een studie naar de facto

ren die geassoc ieerd z ijn met baringshoudingen gedurende de hel e uitdrijving en 

op het moment van de geboorte. Deze lfde data werden gebruikt a ls in hoofdstuk 5. 

Zeshonderd en vij fe nzesti g vrouwen werde n ge·inc ludeerd d ie in zorg waren bij de 

eerste lijn s ve rl osk undi ge aa n het beg in van de uitdrijvin g. 

Het aa nta l vro uwen dat a ll een de rug li gg ing gebruikte tijdens de uitdr ij v ing varieerde 

tussen verl osk undi ge praktijken va n 3 1,3% tot 95,9% (P < 0,00 I). De ove rgrote meer

derheid van de vro uwe n perste en beviel in ru g li ggin g . Yoor ho udin gen tijdens de hele 

uitdrij ving we rd een logist ische regress ie ana lyse uitgevoerd om effecten te onder

zoeken , gecontroleerd voor andere fac toren. Vrouwen van 36 j aar en ouder en hoog 

opge le ide vrouwen gebru ikten minde r vaak alleen de rug li gging (OR 0,54; 95% B I 

0,31 - 0,94 e n OR 0,40; 95% 81 0,2 1 - 0,73 respectieve lijk). Vrouwen die !anger 

persten dan 60 minuten en di e werde n verwezen tijdens de uitd rij ving gebrui kten ook 

minder vaak a Il een de rugligging (OR 0,32; 95% BI 0, 16 - 0,64 en OR 0,44; 95% BI 

0,23 - 0,86). 

Het fe it dat hoog opgeleide en oudere vrouwen va ke r andere houdinge n geb ruikten 

dan de rug li gging suggereert een onge lijkheid in keuzemoge lijkheden. Hoewe l vrou

wen in het Nederlanse ve rlosk unde systeem kunnen kiezen waar ze w illen bevallen , 

worden ve len moge lijk ni et aa ngemoedi gd om ze lfkeuzes te make n in barings houdin

gen. 

Educati e va n vrouwe n, ver los kundi gen, gynaecologen en we lli cht va n het a lge mene 

publiek is noodzakelij k 0 111 ee n andere houding dan de ru g li gg in g ee n log isc he opti e te 

maken voo r a ll e vrouwe n. Toekomstig o nde rzoe k moet vastste ll en we lke ve rl osk un

di ge factoren , beva llingsfac toren en a ndere invloeden een ro l spelen in de keuze va n 

vrouwen in bar in gshoudin gen. Ook kan onderzocht worde n hoe vrouwe n de a utono

mi e kunn en krijgen 0 111 ze lfke uzes in houdingen te make n. 

In Hoofdstuk 8 wo rdt een focus groep studie geprese nteerd naar de manier waarop eer

ste lijn s ve rl oskundi gen o mgaa n met baringshoudingen tijdens de uitdrij ving . 

Orn het routinematig gebruik van de rug ligg ing te rug te dringen, hebbe n vee l auteurs 

aanbevo len om vrouwen aan te moedi ge n houdingen te gebruiken di e het meest com

fortabe l voor hen z ijn. A nderen beple itten he t aanmoedigen va n ande re ho udingen 

omdat het aanbieden van een ' keuze ' niet vo ldoende is om de sterke norm van beva l

len in rug ligg ing om te buigen. 

Gebaseerd op de theori e van Thachuk, onderzochten we of een mee r relationele bena

dering va n de a utono mi e van vrouwen , door hen een geYnform ee rde keuze te geven, 

verl os kundi ge n in staat ste lt 0111 vrouwen te helpen houdingen te vinden di e het best 

bij he n passen. Zes focus groepen werde n gehouden met in to taa l 3 I ver losk undi gen. 

De ve rl os kundi gen in onze studi e li eten z ien dat z ij opereerden op een co ntinuum tu s

se n he t geve n va n geYnformee rde toestemming en geYn fo rm ee rde keuze ten aa nz ien 

va n baringshoudin ge n. 
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Het geve n va n ge"in fo r111 eerde toeste111111ing is gebaseerd op de voo rkeur di e de verl os

kund ige ze lf heeft op het gebied van ba ringshoudingen. 

A ls ve rl os kundi ge n een ge"in fo r111eerde keuze geve n he lpen ze vrou we n 0 111 houdin

ge n te v inde n d ie het 111eest geschikt voor hen zijn . Ze geven vro uwe n in fo r111 ati e in 

de zwa ngerschap en bespreken hun voorkeure n voor bepaa lde houdin gen . Vervo lge ns 

za l een verl os kundi ge vrou wen tijde ns de bevalling bege le iden in het vinden van hou

dinge n di e he t 111 eest gesc hikt voor hen z ijn. De voo rkeur va n ee n vrouw is het beg in

punt, 111aar de verl os kundi ge za l ande re houdingen voorste ll en als dit in haa r be lang 

is . Vrouwe n 111 oeten voorbere id warden op de onvoorspelbaarhe id van hun gevoe lens 

tijdens de beva lling en op obstetri sc he factoren di e een rol kunn en spelen . Er moet 

seri eus aa ndacht geschonken warde n aan de werkomsta ndi g heden van verl oskundi gen 

0111dat anders nooit a ll e vrouwen een gei"nfor111eerde keuze zullen krij gen. Daarnaas t 

moeten (student) verl oskundi gen erva ring kunnen opdoen in het bege leiden van beva l

lingen in andere houdingen dan de rug ligging . 

In Hoofdstuk 9 warden de belangrijkste bevindingen besproken. 

D e bev indingen in dit proefschrift lieten ni et zien dat de rug ligging superi eur is ten 

opz ichte van andere houdingen tijdens de uitdrijving . Er is geen ev idence voor voort

zetting van het routine111ati ge gebruik van de rugli gging. 

ln onze meta-analyti sche rev iew hadden meer vrouwen die in rug li gg in g bev ie len ee n 

in strum ente le beva lling. Gezien de ve le methodo logische proble men in de stud ies 

moeten de res ul taten voo rzichti g wa rden gei"nterpretee rd en er is geen reden 0111 a ll e 

vro uwe n te ontmoed igen de rug li gg ing te ge bruiken. Twee be langrijke indica ti es voo r 

een in strum ente le beva lling z ijn een la ngdurige uitdrij ving en foe ta le nood. A ls de 

beva lling ni e t naa r wens vordert, kan ee n verande ring va n houding de rotati e en inda

lin g va n het ca put vergemakke lijke n en effecti ef persen bevorderen. Evenee ns moet 

aa n vrouwen aa ngeraden warden 0111 ni et te lang plat op de ru g te li ggen, tenzij ze iets 

naa r voren o f opz ij ge kante ld z ijn waa rdoor het gew ic ht van de uteru s niet op de grate 

bloedvaten drukt. A ls cortonenpatho log ie optreedt, moet ee n vrou w aange111 oed igd 

wa rden 0111 een andere houding aan te nemen dan de rug li gg ing. 

De resultaten va n de secunda ire ana lyse, m et gebruik van nauwkeuri ge methoden voor 

het meten va n bloedverlies, li e ten een toenam e zien in bloedverlies in z ittende en ha lf

z ittend e houding ten opz ichte van de rugli gg ing. Omdat de toename in bloedverli es 

a ll een werd gez ien bij vrouwen met perineumletse l, was oedeem veroorzaa kt door 

belemm ering van de veneuze terugstroom, de meest waarschijnlijke oorzaak. Om 

bloedverli es te verminderen kunnen a lternati eve houdingen wa rden gebruikt, waa r

bij de veneuze terugstroom n iet wordt belemmerd. Daarn aas t kan oedeem voorkomen 

ward en door het afw isse len van houdingen tijdens de uitdrij ving . 

In ee n secunda ire ana lyse va n dezelfde data werd geen verschil gevonden in het voor

ko men van een gaaf perineum tussen vrouwen in liggende, ha lfz itte nde e n z itte nde 

ho udin g . Voor het voorkomen van perineuml etse l kan voora lsnog ni e t een bepaa lde 

barings houdin g aanbevo le n wa rden. 

Het effect va n barings ho udin gen o p psychi sche uitko msten lijkt co mpl ex . De ev idence 
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to t nu toe lijkt erop te wij ze n dat een keuze kunnen maken in houdinge n be lang rijker is 

voor vrouwen dan we lk type houding wordt gebruik t. 

O rn een ge"in fo rm ee rde keuze te kunnen ma ken, moete n vrou we n op de hoogte z ij n 

va n de ke uzemoge lijkheden en van de voor- en nade len daa rvan. Het fe it da t oud ere e n 

hoog opge le ide vrouwen vaker andere houdingen gebruikten dan de rug li gging sugge

reert ee n o nge lijkhe id in he t kunnen ki ezen. Yrouwen een gei"n fo rm eerde keuze geven 

zo u moeten beg innen met he t geven va n adequate in fo rmati e aa n a ll e vrou we n. De 

voo rkeure n van vrou we n moeten besproken worden en vrou wen moeten erop wo rden 

voorbere id dat de verloskundi ge houdingen aan za l raden tijdens de beva lling a ls dit 

in hun be lang is. A ls een ve rloskundi ge aanwij z inge n moet geven kan ze dit op zo ' n 

mani er doen dat een vrouw nog steeds een gevoe l va n controle ho udt. M eer evidence 

is nodi g over hoe vrou wen het beste gei"nformeerd kunnen worden en wat het effect 

is van die informati e op de beva llingservaringen van vrouwen. O nderzoek naa r de 

verl os kundige-cli ent dynamiek tijdens de uitdrij ving kunnen he lpen om mani eren te 

vinden 0 111 vrouwen te begele iden in het vinden va n houdingen di e het meest geschikt 

voor hen z ijn. 

De bevindingen in di t proefschri ft bevestigen dat verl os kundi gen een be langrijk e ro l 

spe le n in het gebruik van barings houdingen . Het ge mak voor hulpve rl eners was de 

be lang rijkste reden voo r de stij ge nde popularite it va n de rug li gg ing in het verl eden en 

is nog steeds een be lang rijke fac to r in de handh av ing va n het ro utin emati ge gebrui k 

ervan. A ls geen aa ndacht wo rdt besteed aan de we rkomsta ndig heden va n verl oskun

di ge n bij he t bege le iden va n vrouwe n in andere houdin gen dan de rug li ggin g, zull en 

vee l vrouwen versto ken blij ven va n een keuze in barings houdin gen. 

Het gebrek aa n kenni s en erva ring is een andere reden waa rom verl os kundi gen vrou

wen ni e t actief late n ki ezen. Studenten e n verl oskundi gen moeten de noodzake lij ke 

vaa rdi gheden kunn en le ren om beva llingen in andere houdin gen dan de rug li gg ing te 

kunn en bege le iden. 

In de toekom st kunn en met observationele studies van goede kwa lite it a ll e voorko

mende houdingen tijdens de he le uitdrij ving bestuderd worden, de inv loed va n obste

tr isc he factoren op het veranderen van houding en het effect van deze veranderingen 

op obstetrische uitkomsten. Een combinatie van kwantitatief obse rvationeel en kwa

li tati ef onderzoek kan inz icbt geven in de ervaringe n van vrouwen met bet m aken van 

een gei"nformeerde keuze en in de verl oskundi ge-cli ent dynami ek tijdens de beva lling. 

RCT's, met rand omi sati e op verl oskundi ge pra ktijk ni veau , kunn en nutti g z ij n voor 

bet eva lueren va n bet effect van een verandering in de verloskundi ge praktijkuitoefe

nin g. 

Studi es met grote aa nta ll en vrouwen uit etnische minderhe idsgroepen z ijn noodzake

lij k 0 111 obstetri sche uitkomsten en erva ringen te onde rzoeken in verschill ende e tni 

sc he groepen. 

De rec htvaa rdi g in g va n andere rou tinematige verl os kundi ge hande lingen tijd ens de 
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uitdrij ving zo u oo k onderzocht moete n worden. Voo rbee lde n hi erva n z ijn he t ge'in stru

ee rd in plaa ts va n spo ntaa n persen, vrouwe n ni e t la ten persen a ls ze nog geen vo ll edi ge 

o nts luiting hebben en beginnen met actiefperse n zonde r o p persd ra ng te wac hten. 

Het geve n va n ee n ge'informee rd e keuze in barin gs houdin gen e n ande re as pecte n 

van ve rl oskundi ge zorg vere ist een benadering waa rin de vrouw ce ntraal staat. Door 

ge bruik te maken va n wetenschappe lijke evidence e n deze toe te spitse n op de voor

keuren en behoefte n va n e lk individu , kan ee n ve rloskundi ge iedere vrouw he lpen de 

voo r haar meest o ptima le beva lling te bereike n. 
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1;2 
Appendix 1. Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (RSE) 

Women we re asked to indicate one of four options for each statement: strong ly agree 

(0), agree ( I), di sagree (2) or strong ly di sag ree (3). The score of pos itive ly word ed 

questions was reversed (0=3, I =2, etc ). A hi gher score indicates a hi gher leve l of se lf

esteem. 

On the who le, I am sati sfied with myse lf 

At times I think I am no good at a ll 

I feel that I have a number of good qualiti es 

I am ab le to do thin gs as well as most other people 

I feel I do not ha ve too much to be proud of 

I certainl y fee l use less at times 

I feel I am a person of worth, at least on an equa l plane with others 

I wish I could have more respect for myse lf 

All in all , I am inclined to feel that I am a failure 

I take a pos iti ve attitude toward myself 

( I) Ki enhorst CW, De Wi lde EJ , Van den Bout J, Diekstra RF. Psychometrische 

eige nsc happen van een aanta l ze lfrapportage-vragen lij ste n over "(on) wel

bevinden": Ee n onde rzoek bij 9,393 leerlingen van het voortgezet onde rw ij s. 

[Psychometric characteristics of a number of se lf- reporting questionn ai res about 

"(un) we ll -be ing" : A study of 9.393 secondary sc hoo l stud ents. ]. Nede rl ands 

Tijdschrift voo r de Psycho log ie en haar Grensgebieden 1990; 45(3): 124- 133. 

(2) Rosenberg M. Soc iety and the ado lescent se lf-im age. Princeton, NJ: Princeton 

Uni vers ity Press; 1965 . 
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Appendix 2: Edinburgh Depression Scale (EDS) 
1;2 

Women were asked to score the fo llowing items from 0 to 3 depending o n how true 

they were fo r th em. The score of pos itive ly worded questi ons was reversed (0=3, 1=2, 

e tc). A hi gher score indicates a lowe r leve l of emoti o na l well-being. 

1 have been abl e to lau gh and see the funny s ide of things 

1 have looked fo rward w ith enjoyment to things 

1 have blamed myse lf unnecessarily when things we nt wro ng 

l have bee n anxious o r wo rried for no good reason 

I have fe lt scared or panicky for no very good reason 

Things have been gett ing on top of me 

I have been so unh appy that l have had difficulty s leep ing 

I have felt sad or mi se rable 

I have been so unh appy that I have been crying 

The thoug ht of harming myself has occurred to me 

( 1) Cox JL, Holden JM, Sagovsky R. Detection of postnata l depress ion. Deve lop ment 

of the I 0- item Edinburg h Postnatal Depress ion Sca le. Br J Psychi atry 1987; 

150:782-786. 

(2) Pop VJ , Komp roe IH , Yan Son MJ. Characteristics of the Ed inburg h Post Nata l 

Depression Sca le in The Nethe rl ands. Journ a l of Affect ive Disorders 1992 ; 

26 : I 05-110. 
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Appendix 3: Guideline qualitative interview study 
(main questi ons only, probes are left o ut) 

1. Labour ex peri ences 

a. Was yo ur labo ur as yo u had expected ? 

b. Whi ch positi o ns did you use during the first stage of labour and which 

during the second stage? 

c. Wh o gave yo u ad vice to adopt certa in pos itions? 

d . Did your place of birth (home/ hospita l) influence the positi ons you 

adopted during labour? 

e . How do you look back on your birth? 

2 . Influence of birthing positions 

a . Was the pain any different when you adopted a different pos ition? 

b. Did you feel more in control in certain pos itions? 

c. Was your partner better able to suppo rt you in certa in pos iti ons? 

d . Did you find it eas ier to communicate with your mid wife in certain pos iti 

o ns? 

e. Did the pos iti o n at the time of birth influence your first contac t with yo ur 

baby? 

3. Pre parati on fo r labour 

a . What did you think of the way the midwi fe prepared yo u fo r labour? 

b. How much did the midiwfe explain abo ut birthing pos iti ons? 

c . How did th e antenatal c lassed prepare you for labour? 

d . How much ex planati on was g iven on birthing pos iti ons du ring antenata l 

c lasses? 

e. Did you get ad vice from others about bi rthing pos iti ons before labour? 

f. Did you get ideas about bi rthing pos iti ons from te levision , books or 

magazines? 

4 . Postnatal health 

a. How much did you suffer from pelvic pain and does thi s still bother yo u? 

b. To which extent do you think birthing posi tions during labour had an 

influence on these complaints? 

c. Did yo u suffe r fro m urine or faeca l inco ntin ence and do you still suffe r 

from thi s now? 

d . To whi ch ex tent do yo u think birthing pos itions during labour had an 

influ ence on these compl a ints? 

e . How much di ffic ul ty do yo u have in ca rry ing out yo ur da il y tas ks? 
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f. To whi ch ex tent do yo u think birthing pos iti ons during labo ur had an 

innuence on thi s? 

g. How was yo ur mood during pregnancy, labour, postnatall y and how is it 

now? 

h. To whi ch ex tent do yo u think birthing pos itions during labour had an 

innuence on these complaints? 

1. Do you have any other hea lth problems? 

J. To whi ch ex tent do yo u think birthing pos itions during labour had an 

influence on these complaints? 

5. Next birth 

a. Which pos ition(s) would you want to use if yo u would give birth aga in? 

b. Does yo ur pre ference of positions play a ro le in your choice of place of 

birth? 

c. What wo uld yo u recommend other women rega rding birthing positions 

during labour? 

6. Do yo u have any other remarks? 
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Appendix 4: Guideline focusgroup study 

Introduction 
I . Ex planation about the aim of the focusgroup 

Experiences with birthing positions 
2. Which associations does the word ' birthing positions ' evoke in you? 

a. Positive/ negative experiences with certain positions 

3. In which positions do women in you midwifery practice give birth, what is the 

predominant position? 

1. Who influences the positions that a woman adopts? 

1. The woman 

2. The midwife 

3. Others 

11. Is the use of positions re lated to a certain type of woman? 

I . Ethni c background 

2. Ed ucation level 

3. Other 

Information about birthing positions 
4. Which information do women receive about birthing pos itions? 

a . Do you g ive information to women about birthing positions? When 

(pregnancy, labour)? 

b. Do you give in formation to all women or o nl y if they as k about it? 

c . If somebody wa nts to g ive birth in a certa in position (e.g. supine or on a 

birthing stoo l), do yo u then also g ive in fo rm ati on abo ut other positions? 

d . Which in fo rm ation? 

e. Do you use in fo rmation material s such as video's, leaflets? 

f. Which influence do antenatal classes have on women 's choice of 

positions? 

Factors and expectations that influence the use of birthing 
positions 
5. What are reasons for yo u to encourage or di sco urage certa in birthing positions? 

a. Preference of the woman 

b. Fast or slow progress of labour 

c. View of the perineum 

d. Abnorm al foeta l hea rt rate pattern 
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e. Embarrassment 

f. Hygiene 

g. Own working conditions 

h. Influence of partner, maternity care assistant, nurse, obstetrician 

1. Midwives with children: own labour experiences 

J. Other 

6. What is the influence of the place of birth on th e use of positions? 

a . Presence of dev ices, avai lable space 

b. Influence of officia l and unofficial rules and regulations 

c. Influence of the hospital environment on women's decision makin g 

7. What do you think is the influence of birthing positions on the course of labour? 

a. Duration of labour/ need for augmentation/ chance of instrumental 

delivery 

b. Perineal damage 

c. Blood loss 

d. Foetal and neonatal condition 

e. Other 

8. What do you think is the influence of birthing positions on psychological 

outcomes? 

a. Birth satisfaction 

b. Fee ling of contro l during labour 

c. Pain 

d. Other 

Knowledge and experience 
9. How did yo u obtain your knowledge and experience regardin g birth ing 

positions? 

a. During c lassroom teaching in midwifery training 

b. During placements in midwifery training 

c. In post-registration and refresher courses 

d. Other 

10. To what extent do you feel competent in assisting births in various birthing 

positions? 

a. Are there positions that you would like to offer if you felt more 

competent in assisting births in that position? 

b. What do you need to become competent? 

1. Professional literature 

11. Post-registration and refresher courses 

111. Other 

11. Which items wou ld you like to see covered in course activ iti es on birthing 

pos itions? 
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12. Are there any birthing positions you would never wa nt to use and why not? 

Finally 
13. What is important regarding this top ic a nd has not been mentioned yet? 
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Dankwoord 

Geen enkel proefschrift is het resultaat van de inspanningen van een persoon. Maar in 

mijn promotietraject zit wet bijzonder veel goodwill van anderen. 

Allereerst heel veel dank aan al le vrouwen die mee gedaan hebben in de onderzoeken 

waarover ik geschreven heb . Zander jullie kunnen onderzoekers niets beginnen. lk 

hoop dat jullie zelf, of in elk geval vele vrouwen die na jullie kinderen krijgen , de 

vruchten plukken vanjullie deelname. 

Dan wil ik Toine Lagro-Janssen, Peer Scheepers en Mariet van Diem heel hartelijk 

bedanken. Jullie hebben me fantastisch begeleid. In Engeland las ik een boekje ' How 

to survive your PhD ' met hoofdstukken over luie promotoren en kibbelende begelei

dingscommisieleden. Ik zou een boek moeten schrijven over hoe het ook anders kan. 

Lieve Toine, in 2003 dacht ik dat promoveren er niet meer in zat. We hadden geen sub

sidie gekregen , ik bedankte je hartelijk voor alles wat je me ge leerd had en ging bij de 

KNOY werken. Je keek heel verbaasd, want voor jou was het niet afgelopen. En toen 

de eerste twee artikelen gepubliceerd werden mailde je me in de trant van: " Leuk! ! ' 

Korn Ank , zullen we dit even afmaken?" 

Je bent een enorm voorbeeld voor mij, voor onderzoekers , voor eerstelijners en , niet 

te vergeten , voor vrouwen. Jij hebt me geleerd hoe je ambitieus kunt zijn zonder het 

wel z ijn van de mensen 0111 je been uit het oog te verliezen. 

Beste Peer, je was een fantastische tweede promotor voor me. Uit jouw mond klonk 

die ingewikkelde statistiek ineens zo simpel. En de sociologische invalshoek was 

soms erg verhelderend. 

Li eve Mari et, je hebt heel wat vrije tijd in deze onderneming gestopt. Je !as de stukken 

voor ons overleg altijd zeer grondig door. En soms wist ik al bij voorbaat: ' daar zal 

Mariet we) een opmerking over maken'. En dat deedje, maar het kwam de kwaliteit 

altijd ten goede. Je was opbouwend kritisch maar beurde me ook opals ik vond dat ik 

vreselijke stommiteiten had begaan. 

Mijn maatje bij TNO, Marlies Rijnders , door jou kan ik nu al promoveren. Mijn data

verzameling loopt nog maar doordat jij mijn vragen over baringshoudingen in jouw 

vragenlijst hebt ingepast, kon ik daar twee artikelen over schrijven. Waren alle onder

zoekers maar zo gul. lk hoop dat ik iets terug kan doen nu j ij met promoveren bezig 

bent. 

Yvonne Schon beck , dank je voor al le hulp bij het opschonen van het bestand en het 

aanmaken van nieuwe variabelen. 

Ook van de data van het Lente onderzoek mocht ik gebruik maken. Heel vee l dank aan 
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degenen die deze prachtige dataset bij elkaar hebben gebracht: Kathy Herschderfer, 

Mariet van Diem, Mieke Aitink, Simone Buitendijk en nog vele anderen bij TNO. 

Mijn leidinggevenden bij de KNOY (lneke van der Hoff) en bij TNO (Karin va n der 

Pal en Symone Detmar) hebben zovee l mogelijk geprobeerd mij ruimte te geven om 

deze promotie afte ronden. Hartelijk dank daarvoor. 

Vee! dank ook aan Marianne Oudenhuysen. Yaak moesten we samen dingen over 

afstand regelen maar jij zorgde ervoor dat dat goed kwam. Soms moesten Margriet 

Straver, Twanny Jeijsman , Caro li en Roos en Dorothe Jackson invallen - ook veel 

dank. 

Ook bij TNO hebben secretaresses me vaak geholpen ook al konden deze klusjes niet 

op een projectnummer worden geschreven! Veel dank aan Jolanda Anthonissen , Hester 

de Boo, Helga Cebol en Monique Oude Veldhuis. En niet te vergeten Tineke de Graaf 

die zelfs een interview voor me heeft uitgetypt! 

Doreth Teunissen , je hebt veel bijgedragen aan het eerste en laatste onderzoek in <lit 

proefschrift: eerst hielpen we elkaar bij onze meta-analyses. Oat beviel zo goed dat ik 

je ook vroeg of je mee wi lde analyseren in het focusgroep onderzoek. Heel vee l dank 

daarvoor. 

En dan Sylvie Lo fo Wong, Petra Verdonk en alle andere mensen van Toine's onder

zoeksgroep. De bijeenkomsten waarin we van e lkaars onderzoek leerden waren altijd 

in spirerend. Hartelijk dank voor jullie opbouwend commentaar. 

Hans Bor, in het begin liep ik vaak bij je binnen voor advies, nu vaak alleen voor de 

gezellighe id. Maar ... heb nog steeds die prachtige cd vanje met inde ling van beroepen 

naar sociale klasse. 

Maaike Broeke, hartelijk dank voor het vele werk dat je moest verzetten om verlos

kundigen bij elkaar te krijgen voor het focusgroeponderzoek. Even dachten we dat het 

niet ging lukken, maar. ... de aanhouder wint! 

Sylvia van der Pal , dank je voor het assisteren bij een van de focusgroepen in een tijd 

dat je druk was met je eigen promotie! 

En alle verloskundigen die hebben deelgenomen aan <lit onderzoek; grandioos 

bedankt. 

Ria Bierman, Marja van Lankveld en Rianne Dinnessen , mijn ex -co llega 's va n 

Yerloskundige Praktijk Nijmegen-West. Jullie hebben het begin van mijn onderzoek 

meegemaakt en meegedaan aan een pilot in onze praktijk . De resultaten heb ik gebruikt 

bij de opzet va n het cohortonderzoek dat nu nog loopt en sommige vrouwen uit deze 

pilot heb ik benaderd voor mijn interview onderzoek. Heel veel dank voor jullie tijd en 

enthousiaste medewerking! 
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Er loopt nog een enorme data verzameling waar a l le o ple idingen tot verloskundi ge en 

vee l verloskundige pra ktijken aan meewerk en. Hee l vee l dank aan all e verloskundi

gen , student verloskundi gen , leerkrachten en medewerke rs van de opleidingen voor de 

hulp bij het verzam e len van deze data. 

Marianne Prins, jij was metee n entho usiast om stud enten mee te la ten doen aan mijn 

onderzoek en hebt me erg geho lpen in he t beg in om het op die manier te proberen. 

Hel aas is ' resea rch in the rea l world ' so ms wee rbarsti g en toe n de dataverzameling 

tege nvie l moeste n we creati eve opl oss inge n verz innen. 

Mijn paranimfen, Ri ene ke Ri spens e n An ge la Verbeeten , door julli e we rden de pl ech

tigheden toc h nog aa rdi gheden. Zo lang de voorbere iding met een weekendj e ft etsen 

gepaa rd g in g vo nd ik he t we l te doen! Rien eke, doordatjij onze g lucosedata in voe rde 

had ik wee r iets meer tijd voor mijn proefsc hri ft. Heerlijk datj e A nge la e n mij daa rbij 

w ilde he lpen. 

Ange la, de di sc uss ies met jou maken mij a ltijd scherper. Samen bes preken we vaa k 

wat o nde rzoeksresultaten nu echt betekenen voor de dage lijk se praktijk . 

Huub e n Janni e, heerlijk dat er in Ma ld en nog a ltijd een bed voor me s taat. lk ben 

rege lmati g aangewaaid als ik in N ij megen moest z ijn en dat ko n voorjulli e a ltijd . 

Bionda, het begon met een waa rne ming injulli e praktijk di e me erg goed bevall en was 

en nu ' doen ' we de fo lder voo r het sympos ium en het proefschri ft sa men. Dat wil zeg

gen: jij ontwerpt en ik roep dat ik het prac hti g vind . 

Lieve ouders, so ms zo u ik voor julli e w ill en dat ik ee n ander soort dochter was. Ee n 

die droo mt va n trou wen en kinderen krij gen en di e een bee tj e in de buurt blijft wonen. 

lk heb vee l dingen gedaa n in mijn !even die jullie noo it voor mij in gedachten had

den. Hee l vee l dank dat julli e geaccepteerd hebben dat deze din gen kenne lijk bij mij 

horen e n . . ... ze lfs fa ntas ti sc he onderzoeksass istenten z ijn geworden ! Er z ijn we i

nig mense n di e ni et in ons va k z itte n d ie zovee l weten over ge midd e ld bl oed ve rl ies, 

oxytoc ine en epi s io to mi e. En oo k maa r we inig di e zooooovee l da ta voo r hun doc hter 

w ill en in voe ren. 

Mijn lief, geen arti ke l gaat de deur ui t of jij hebt e r kriti sc h naa r ge ke ken. Maa r je 

bent oo k dege ne di e het meest onvoorwaard elijk in m ijn kunne n ge looft. lk vraag me 

we l eens af hoe ik d it gedaa n zou hebben als j e ni e t voor mij naa r Nede rl and was ver

hui sd en ik het a ll een had moeten doe n. Zo nder ie mand di e bij e lke S PSS stress roept : 

' Is hee l normaal schat, dat hoo rt erb ij ' . En zonder man di e he t hui sho uden door laat 

d raa ien, oo k a ls ik het af laat wete n. 
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En voor iedereen die ik vergeten ben bij naam te noemen omdat ze me zo onopvallend 

geholpen hebben dat ik er nu ni et meer aa n denk ..... hee l veel dank! 
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Hf , !l' 
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